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The quulifications for high and responsible positions are ao 
various as the positions themselves; and a man may olte), 
pos8es8 brilliant talents, and yet la(·k soml' apparently minor 
hut all eSB�ntial endowment or acquirement without whicl, 
a particular place must be forever inacce�sible to him. 11 
may be accuracy, it may be a r�putatlOn fur probity, tried 
and tested by service III other subordinate but responsible 
positions, or judgment matured by experience; whatever it 
is it must be acquired before he can reasonably expect corre· 
sponding promotion. If a young man feels that he possess' 
es thl' necessary ability for success in learned prof essions, yet 
lacks the courage to endure the self·denial which is usually 
to be expected at the outset of a carfer in �ny of them, he is 
small potatops, and will probably go through life with the 
feeling that he might have made some noise in the world 
had not cruel destiny been so unfavorable to his youthful as' 
pirations. So if a young man lacks courage to live within 
his income, and allows himself to become a slave to debt, he 
is small potatoes, and the chances are much against his 
ever being anything else. As a straw at the source of a rive) 
may change Its current, so a sing!.e act at the outset of b usi
ness life may direct its entire course. Only the greatpst 
minds can reclaim a misdirected life, and secure s uccess in 
spite of, the lost opportunities, and accumulated difficulties 
resulting from it. 

We do not believe that men often fail to reach their proper 
level; and it is fair to inftr, that, when a person is found at 
mature years occupying a very inferior position, that there 
was something about him that made him small pot'ltoes. 
The exceptions to this, if there are any, only prove the rule; 
and it may be said to be as certain as any principle in bu�i
ness can be, that, in any profession, good ability, close appli. 
catIOn, and patient courageous effort, during the day of small 
things, will ultimately be rewarded by success. 

.-� 
IMPROVEMENT IN WATER WHEELS. 

It is rare that it f!KIs to our lot to notice a patent so sim
ple and so obviously uReful that it can be fully described 
without en gravings. In this case, however, we are enabled 
to do this, as the improvement does not relate to t.he general 
structure of water wheels, but only to the. prevention of the 
oxidization of iron wheels, without reference to their form, 
and also to the reduction of the friction of the water upon 
the workin g parts of such wh�els. The improvement is tbe 
invention of Mr. James P,. Collins, of Troy, N. Y., and con
sists in enameling all portions of any water wheel exposed 
to the action Of fOfce of the water with some suitable material. 
or combination of materials, thereby giving a smooth aDd 
glazed surface, over which the water flows with greatly di
minished friction, of course adding proportionally to the 
efficipncy of the wheel. It is obvious, also, that all chemical 
action ot the water must be entirely prevented by such a 
coating. The patent upon this improvement does not limit 
thc inventor to any particular silicious substance or combIna
tion of Bubstallces, Rnd he is at liberty to use any material� 
for the purpose above described that he may find upon ex
periment to be useful. The inventor does not intend to con
fine the llPolication of this improvement to the wheels of his 
own manufacture, put will dispose of rights to manufactur
ers of water wheels throughout the United States. All ap
plications should be made to J. P. Collins, Troy, N. Y. 

._ .. _-----
The New EnllUsh Ironclad. 

The shipwrights at Chatham dockyard, England, com
menced laying the blocks and way s for the new armor·clad 
turret ship Glatton. An exchange says, 

"The drawings and plans received at Chatham dockyard 
from the Admiralty, show thE' Glalton to be a v?ssel of 2700 
tuns burden, with a length of 245 feet, and a breadth of beam 
of 49 feet. It is, however, in her armor plating that she will 
surpass in deftnsive power! every ship yet constructed; it be
ing intended to plate her with armor 12 inches in thickne�s 
along her most exposed parts, while on her turrets the Glatton 
will carry armor 14 inches in thickness, laid on a lO-inch 
backing of trak, with the usual inner" skin" plating. Un
like the Monarch-the deck of which is encumbereo with a 
topgallaBt forecastle-the sing Ie turret of the Glatton can be 
directed towards every point of the compass. Her offensive 
will, at the same timl', be on a par with her defensive powers, 
it being intended to arm her with a couple of 25-tun guns
the most formidable armament yet given to a vessel of war. 

._-
What Breaks Down YonnlI Men. 

It is a commollly rectlved notion that hard study is the 
unhealthy element of college life. But from tables of the 
mortality of Harvard Univer�ity, collected l y Professor Pierce 
from the last triennial catalogue, it is clearly demonstrated 
that the excess of deaths for the first ten years after gradua
tion is found in that portion of each claBs inferior in schol
arship. Every one who has seen the curliculum knows that 
where iEsc hy Ius and political economy inj ures one, late hours 
and rum punchl's use up a dozen; and that the two little 
fingers are he�vier than the loins of Euclid. Dissipation is a 
swift and sure destroyer, and every young man who follows 
it is, as the early flower, expos�d to untimely frost. Those 
who have been inveigled 10 the path of vice are named" Le 
gion," for they are many-enough to convince every novitiate 
tbl1t he ha� no security tbat he shall escape a similar fate. 
4 few hOUfS of �leep each nigbt, high living, and plenty of 
�, �rn.asbes," malie war upon every fllnction of the human body. 
The brains, the heart, t he lungs, the liver, the spine, the 
lim bs, the bones, the flesh, every part and faculty, are over
tasked, worn, and weakened, by the terrific energy of pas
sion loosed from restraint, until, like a dilapidated mansion, 
the "earthly house of this tabernacle" falls into ruinous de
cay. Fast young man, right about 1 

J tittdifit l\tutritJu. 
SIngular Opttcal EfI"t'ct oC Certain Sonnds. 

A correspondent from Michigan writes, that whenever he 
hears sounds of a certain bell in his neighborhood, he expe
riences a sensation of flashes of light, or, rather, shadows, 
which, upon the ceasing of the 80unds, give the effect of 
flashes of light upon the eye. The phenomena are doubtless 
[0 be referred to rtflex nervous action. The sense of sight is 
more liable to such reflex effects than any ot11er, often being 
affecten. bv disturbances in remote organs, as, for instance, 
the stomach, Instances are on record where sight was so 
depraved by disordered digestion, that apparitions of people, 
distant places, etc., were seen by the patient, these symptows 
entirely disappearing upon the removal of the disturbing 
cause. 

. _-
JAPANESE PAPER.-The Japanese manufacture and use pa· 

per to as grE'at an extent as perhaps any other nation. 
There are very few of their industrial operations that do not 
involve the use of this material. Both for ornamental and 
u8l'ful purposes it seems to be the sine qua rwn. Fans, lan
terns, umbrellas, pocket handkerchiefs, cloaks, and windows 
are made of it. The paper strings and hats lately introduced 
into this country have b�en in uSB for centUlies in Japan. 
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81,572.-FLll'XIBI,E PIPE-JOINT COUPLING.-Squire Ainsworth. PJttsburg, Pa. 
I Claim, 18t� A pIpe·connectlon. consisting of a conical recess in the end of onp plpe, ala a trust-um of a cone at tbe terminaTion of tbe end of the other, 

�����rt�e bre:fr;o����0!n�t��� 'nb! o� �g�pofrth�h:!I��rg:so�E���tV::i�� tlOn from the pla.ne of saia movement, all as and for the purpose heretofore de,cribed. 2d. In combination with the i'oreg-oin!!, the spring-hinged coupling nut 
i�ea�nstrucred 8ubstantial1y in tbe manner described, for tn e purpose ilPt'C-

3d The chain,G. in combination with the spring coupling, C ', subshntially as and tor tbe purpost-- set fortb. 
81,573.-RAILWAY eHArR.-Samuel T. Alexander, PIttSburg, Pa. 
�n� ���s�s�l����U�I�;l�� ����g;et���:r���l�:�1o:th�d movable clam�. 
81,574 -HAND M.ILL.-Eaw n Alsop , 1,ew York city. 

1 chIm tbe arrang-ement, brrein descrihed, of the vertIC,LI �baft, F, removable grinding cone, H. taperHlg cyllnder, If corrug-ateeJ vertically on liS inSlUe. hopper, J, scrapl-'r, L. cylinder K, Witll (1iscllarge orillce, k', �rougbt. l:ron trame. At screw plug, G, sbaft. C. fly wheel, B, and bevel gearlDg, 1) E, for Lhe purpose set forth. 
81,575.-MACHlNE FOR MAKING BAR'RELS.-Saxton J. Arnold and Amos F. ClarK (a ssignors to Saxon J.Arnold), Raymondsville, 

N .Y. 
WI-' claim the adjusta"lle flanged cone·fOlhap�d hubs, C, wben providpd witb tbeslldiHg pins. J:I', and spring�, f. in the fianlZe, E, m comrlination with the cone-sb.ap��d nuts, G, and screw sbatt, A, as ber;::in sbown and described. 

81,571). NON-CORROSIVE VALVE SEAT_-E. !!. Ashcroft, Bos-ton. Mass. I claim, ht, An alloy of" nickel and copper, in any proportlons, as set fortb I for the construction ofvalv<'s or valve �eat.s for stearn, ele. 
ti;�'o����: o�t:a��ne ����1���' :e:� ���[;� ��ggieds��8fu����he construc
V;l�f'��ra��r veo�e:!� fu�� �:'ill�f ural���I� �:os:l��eio���. the construction of 
81,577.-MAlJHINE FOR COVERING COHD.-John Bachelder. N orwicb Conn 

,I claim, 1st, The miter gears, a ' a e, r,entral shaft, C, SUPPOl"ts, Al A'2, bob· 
�ign:�arJ,0�e;a�i;�i�8���;de��tf�h:ea�'0�U�d:tr'!n��� �����eldLwt�b ;o�s�lfna� material. and the several strand:!! tnus covered. tWlsted; the finIShing mate rlal bf'mg laid 10 a CODverse directIOn to the tW1St Imparted to tbe respectIve strands, all sur1stantmlly ai set forto. 2d Tbe shaft, o. �ears, a' a, "haiL, C, slpeve, c', and pinions, c d. stationary suopor&, Al, geared spool-carrying-plates, dl, support. A2. �ear, D, covering'· cord carriers. F, and gUlde. J. comblDed and opertlting &ubstanthllly as and for the purpose set fortb. 3d,In combination witb the above, the windlng·and-tWlsLing Ilyer, constrn{�ted and operalin� as described. 
81,578 -�HUTTLE FUR LooM.-Edward Baggett, Fa] Riv-er, Ma!/.s. • 

I clalm the comhinatlon, witb the spring. A, and shoulder, C, of the spmdle of Ibe secondary spring, B,no"cbed, siotted,and sliding substant1ally as and fur the pur{ltlse described. 
81,579.-.lYlARKING WEATHER-BOARDING.-Joseph W . Bailey, .Ne w Orleans, La. 

I cIa m tne marking of weather boards in the manner bpreln described during the operation (,f manufHcturing thl-'m in tbe saw mill, or atterwards', durtngthe prof'ess of dressing them In the planing machine, as and for the purpo sa set forth. 
81,580.-WELL TUBE.-David Baker, Boston, Mass. lclalm, 1st. The double a;trainer. D, witllmtervenin2'ftlterine: material, ar-
���t��:i����r:�ro�nt�������:�8

n s�i}��th�n contmuatlOn of � well�tubet 
�d, The pO:plt. Bt coupling, V, tube, A, and strainer, D, all coostrnctpd, arran/ll"d, and operatmg substantially as an(1 Cor the purposes at10ve Bot forth . 

81,581.- WELl, l'UBl£.-David Baker, Boston, Mass. 
1 claim, 1st, A conical point, F, formed WHb Oerpeo(11c.u1&r sletes, and with shoulders ber.we('n the blH'X be1ug for�ed with one Or more d:rHl e�ges, the "ides, a, bellJg eIoLlgatt"d mOle 91 le�a, wbe:rt:by the earth may be tOl"f'pd at �h�h�:����!;�:tb��� point in penetratlDg tht: ground, all substantially as 
2d, 1be com bmation of the inte,rior perforated tube, A, and the exterior screen. H, when a cbamber is iorced bel weensa.id tube and straint:r, substantially as and for the purposes set torrh. 

b!�'s;g:f���;�fr�ineenrt�f:�ree���Dh,F ��nd cr�b��sa��eiY�� s���:��;��d ��� tweeq thf" slrainer and tube, arranged and operating substanlially 88 and for tbe purposes h�rem set forth. 
81,582.- WELL '1'uBE.-David Baker, Boston, Mass. I claim, 1st, Tbe slide, J, whether placell on the inSide or out.side of a strai.ner. in a wen tube.so arranged and secured to the point and operatmg as to Leave tlX' woven wll'e 8S the only tube near the lower part of tbe well substantially as and for tbe purposes herem spt fortb. ' 2c1, The �ombmation of sl1de, J, WLtb stratnp.r, K, well tube. It and coup. Img,L. wItb screw point, M, made and arranged substantial ly as and for the purposes bereld set forth. 
81,583.-M.op WRINGER.-Myron J. BarcalQ, l\lQunt Morris, 

N.Y. . 

dIJ ���igtcl��. I�a ���lr:��o��n�t1 '����i�IP t�fe ��ll�����' /j �\ait�dst��i �� �rr�����v �1a �tea:���:i��l�ll\��tt�ranged as to be a PPJied to the Inside of 
2 t.  Th0 cOIflomstton, with tnt stationary roller, C, of the pressing rollers 

D D'. mounted upon the rolh'rl', ff. arranged as descrlbeo, aud operating in the m"uncr and tor tbe purpose speCIfied. 
81,584.-LANTERN.-Lewis F. Betts, Chicago, Ill. Antedated Augnst 20,1868. 

I clslm. lot. Tbesprinl( band, E, for secnring the npper end of the globe, substantially as speCified. 2d, (;onstructlnl( a lantern base of two or more sections, D, prOVided wIth funches, �" substantially as and for tbe pnrposes set forth. 
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3d, Sf'curmg t b e fiancbps and forming the carrymtt-holes for tIle guard by m .. alls of eyelets at d,substantialJy as deflcrlbpd. 4tb, Tbp Ilrfickats or l�dgei, F, for fmpportin� and carryinlr the gnard at a d'stance from tbe mllin portlOns of the base,suhstantially as speclfted. 5th, The roo or rln�. J, for strengthening the nasa and BUPP Jftlng the 
��:��et�.or ledges wlthout materiallyobs.ructmg the Ilght,substanLially as 
fo�t�'h��i ��t��?ce�? �����a��t:flY�S ire�g�iti�g.h extended portion, e, is used 

7th, The combinailOlJ and arrangement of the gUIJrd, provided with hooks, e, W'ltb T,he brackeTS, �'. i'lUhStan",lttlly as and for tbe purp"ses S.PPCl fled. 
fo�t�;Jvne��f��Drb�oge�c��e����i��t���r�,t����:a�rI(��1� : 8 a��de�����et, F,  

9th, TIle i(,c11nes or call1S, b .  for seou!"ing and turhtening tbe lamp, in combination W rth the.EIDs,c, substalltially as sppcltled. 
b1,585 -CAN 'l'op.-Lewis F. Betts, Chicago, Ill. lcl Llm,lst, Tbe inclines or cams. a, when hUlred or turned down so a.<;; to form the cam on thp t'dge of tile metal of which thebrea.st or permanent portlOn of the top is constructed, and operatlOg sUQgtantmlly as speCified. 
s02?tiJ �is�anllJ�l�ili r�r: t�teotuCgt��� �i��.u5.hs���t����rl�b�: ���C�h���er, B, S?, l'bepermanentP�rtion oqtle top or oreast, A, pr'ovided with tne cams or 1Dclme�, a, ln combmatlon With. tbe rpmovable portion or cover, B, and 11l.,gS or pins, d, subfltantiaUy as and for the purposes specified. 
81,586.-0HU.RN DASHER.-A. T. Bleyley, Conception, Mo . . I claim,as a new article of manufacture, the cnurn dasher. consisting of the inverted funnel shaped tube, A B, dlsh�shaped perfordted tlamre, C, and radlal wln/ls, Dt all construCfedand arranged to operate as herein shown and de�crlbed,for tbe purpose specified. 
81,587 . ....,.. DECOLORIZU\G TANNIN LIQUID.-George Bossiere, Paris, France. 
D1� j�1��8.1:!b�t����1l�\�htt��:��e�a�:gristi!.��tance, tor decolorizing tan-

2d, Tbe met bod o:t decolorizing tannin. by mlxine: with i t  tbe iDg-redients fl���in named, or elther of them, in tbe proportions substantially as sped· 
81588.-REFRIGERATOR.-Edwin D. Brainard. Albany, N.Y. 

1 CI<llm the pmployment of independent met!lllic chdomhers, clo"'ely sealed and Becured tLge�her by cla.mps, in the t.o1l8trucLlOn flf refrIgerators, substaotialJy io tile manner and for tbp purposesllbo·ve dpscribed. 
81,589.-CHUItN. -Victor M. R. Bratich. Riehm 'nd. Va. 
dis���,�, ��������!t��ri���o�s o��g� 1���ra:1c����j: ��d ��hol�tn�nt�r��� pmliLe dJreCrlODS, a� spedned, and f,)r the purpose set forth. , 2d, The combinll.uou of tbe da .. her� B, hollow spmdle, D, and pinion, F,  
���dt.he dasht:r. B', spindle, Ct and pmion, G, all as  and tor the purpose spe 
81,590.-ApPARATUS FOR CARBURETING AIR AND ApPLY

ING THE SAME.�Artbur Brin, Paris, France. I.clalm,18t, In apparatus, SUCtl as d\-scribed, the combination, with the flUId ceserVOl.r and carbur�ting chambf'r, of an interposed feedmg vessel, connt-cted wItb both th � re�erVOlr and the carburetinl! cbamber, in the 
���c�e��;�l��� b:� ���riW���ry��Ji ��q�7rt:d tf� J��t;�eblb��trni!n O:a�i����: bP{d �r��t��t�nat1on. WIti' tbe feeding vessel, and trontth formed therein for recelvlOg the liquid from �he reservoir. of a series of Siphons, of graduateet l"ngth, and racks, and pllilons. and shan'ror elevatmg' or low�riu/l said ����n�, �nodwt(���e:p�J�YJ��.tb� ti.)W of tbe lIqutd to tbb ca.roureter, In the 
ol�bI�: ���l,olom���c!n �l�n�;t�:orh�ib�o��r����r�!�t;���da;i�el�;�b;ge gasog-enprlltfue" cbamb' r, are suppbed, suostantially In the manner descrIb� ed an 1 illustrateo if 1 fig. 5. 4tb,l.'n�comnlnat1on, w1th a tubular bonrrhof tWQ �eries of nozzles . a.r· 
��) �:£h�J�er :��;���o��;:�a��I�:r � 11�d at�T ow ��e�rfl �i: '8�����rae���;:,u�� and tut: other �ith the g.8 gelleraring Chamber at tbe carl.lureting appara .. tUB, subs tanllal1y!l.e, and lOr Ltle purpo�e� herem set forrb. 
8 1.5111. -O.HGAN t'IPE.-George H. Brock, Hunt ngton, N.Y. 
thIc, CJ�s��.13:a;:���tr���l.ng an ora:a.n pipe of a curved plate, A, helet between 

2d. Tbe plate. D. for guiding [be wind from the wind chest aglinst the mouth of a curved organ Plge, as specified. 
alr� a�'���j� ��� ��:;�'��'hJr��as��e���I�������!1�rgan plpe, substanti-
81,592. -ADVERTISING SHow- FRAMl£. -WiIliam P. Brown, Watertown. N. Y. I claim the bullt;tin frame. as construct.ed of tbe outer frame, A, and inner frame, d. tbe latter divided by SIlt'lh striPS, a, and provided with panes ot 
a�a�I�:�d8���fe';rP���ti�s't�e ���[{ear�'ii.�lr:;l�8g�Oi�t�r:u���/��tt��ne': in shown and described, for [he purpos·�s specHted . 
81,573.-SAFETY A'r�ACHMENT FOR E(;G-CARRIER.-Abner 

H. Bryant. Wilmm?,ton, Del. 
I claim the trame. WIth its c loth bottom arranged and constructed, as ����na:d� BJ.fety atLacbment lor the suspenslt.m egg carrier bereinbefore 

81,594.-HAND SPINNING MACHINE.-J. W. Burkhart, Came-rOll,Mo, � CJ�im t�e combination of the pullf'!y, B, tIghtening pulley, f, provided WIth lLS adjustable �upport, e, pulh"y, 0, and rnultLplYlng wbeel. C, ,�nd �pinule·arm, D, ana aOJustable supprlrt, E, of the same, wben construct�d and arramwd I:mb� antiauy as ana fur tb� purpose descriDed. 
81,5\)5.- SPuKI!;-TENONING M&CHINE.-A. Harvey Calhoun and Gporre W. Collins, We�t Lpbanon, Pa. ' 

WE.> cl'\im tile cutters, J n, attached to the adjustable str31ttht bar� m and the 'cUrved brsf'es 0, all suspended from the upper cross bar, a, of ihe' sa�h 
!����d�nd cvnstructed, arranged, anll opera.tlLlg' as bereto shown and de· 
81,'illti -ANIMAL TRAP.-Alexander C&mpbell, Oxford, Ind. 

I claim The la ch. E. and bioged pLates, F, baving tongues a a lapte,l to swmg with tbe centrally pIvoted platform, A, anet arranged witb' relation to the llotche,l plate fixed to f ame, D, as h(�rem ShOWll and described 
81,597.- CORN-l'LANTE.t1. - is. O. Campbell, Leave'nworth, Ktlonsas. 

1 cl�Im, 1st, The sef'd boxes, F F, arranged in combination witb the sboes. 
I I,JIIUes,K K. f�ames, L, and sprio/ls. M, wlth the Drej ectlOns m on tbe whe� ]s, substafltlal1y in tbe manner as and for tbe purpQst: seL fl)rt'b ' �d, Tbe C1ULch, cornp.Jsed of tue two notcbed p.ltHeS, D D', on the axle'3. C 
C , anti tbe sltd1ng 9r adjustable plate, E. pr')vld�d wltn tbe arms. c. and ������ on tbe axle, C , all arrange.d substantially as aud f0r the pltrp01!le spe-
l:l1,598.- BASE BALL TALLy- BOARD.- Thomas L. Canary Brownsburg, Ind. ' 

I claim, l�t. l'ue use of tb e wire pi I1S and variously colored balls, as repre����;�b��� D and 1.), for keepmg game in base ball playing, sU08lantially as 
2L1, l'be use of movable or adjustable plD� for keeping- a g lme, and the me· tuod?f clt:arlllg' tt.le ball? from the pins, subs ant1ally as described. 3d. rtl� arrafil!ement ot lone pln8 O ll tbe ooard, Buoetll.nUally as and for the purposes set 10rth. 

b!lGlt:S�'�:L����:h�ra�t:�� %�rfd��������'si� F�r�:�nnaJig�B��t�e��e P1DS and 
81,599.-CHURN.-.N. P. Chaney, Potsdam,.N. Y. 

i chum tbp comblna.tion, WIth the tubular bearers D. oftbe arm. 'B, l>r� vided WIth tbe scrapers, 0 b, IiUbStaflti<lUy as aud for the purpose descrr bed. 
81,tiOO.-li:OLLINtl-.M.ILL.-Joseph L. 0hapmau, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I claim, 1st, Tbe arrangement of three smooth coni('al rollprs rotattng- in  
�t���e��i����!ne���l�,Pae::��gfe ��e��iie�anner described, to form and feed 

2d. Tbe :.1djuslment Qf the rollerti. (:' ..;'.10 form rods ot dtff'erent sizes by m�ans of bu.11 and SOCKet jomtlil at one end, an,1. tbe set serews and journal box�s at the other end, sub�tantlany ill the ma.nner Sbow.o and �et l�rtn. 
81,ti01.-INTERFEHIl'IG ST.RAP FOR HORS.Il:8. -Edwin Ohester-m 11i1. Boston, Mass. I clallll ielt.ther lULerfering straps. tn combtndion with rnbber guards or projections, aB hertin shown, for tile purp()se specifted • 
81,602.-LoCOMOTINE SPARK ARBESTER.-Ira Choate, Exe-

1 �r�fr:.·l�t,',ph���?t�t�ou�i:��e!�a�������frJ�eol���t��b��.ssmoke stack, 
E, cover, D, and air aperc.Ul'es, a a a a a a, klubstantlalJy as (:jhown and described. 2d, The coupling, C BJ cord or band, d, and guideil,o c, substantially as SilO wn and dp scri oed. 3d, Tl:ie coupliug, e B, constructed as desorihed • • 

ac�i����he arrang�ment of the cord, 11, and ttu1des, C 0, substantially as de· 
81,603.-VELOClPEDE.-Andrew Christian, New York city. 

I cblm the operatlHlZ dev1ce ot a veloCipeae, conlilist1ng of the bell·crank levers, G Ht ont' having a vertical a.nd tbe mbpl" a h·HIZOntRI I ,wer end, aud 
�J��enr��d' �;C:i��:ank, b, all made and operating substdnt1ally 8S herem 
81,604.-ULOTH (JUIDING ATTACHMENT FOR SEWING MACHINES. -Jas. Cline (assittnor to JOlln WllllSI, Eaton. OblO. 

I claim the revolVIng holder, D. constructed a.8 describetl, in eombinatJon with pm, B, standard, At and spring. C, as and lor tbe purpose described. 
81 ,605.-DISTILLING ApPARATUS FOR SPIRITS.-J. C. Cooksen. Lancaster, Pa. 

I cLalm. lst, An extra vpss.el Ill, with its chamber, A, in comb1nation with the cbalnber, B, anti its perforated. buttom, aneJ an upper chamber, C, with its contc bead and central pipe, 9, plpes, 7 and 6,issumg trom their rPBpective dppw·,ments, 10 the wB;nner shown Bnet Boeeified for the! urpose set foXtt\. 2d. In combinatlou wlth sa.id extra vpssel, Ill, with its cba�bers� A Band 
C, the stlll, D. wltb 1't8 PIPP-, 10, sleeve, 8! faucet lu,nnel� d, !l\ounte a !\nd t\l"� ranged sub�talJtJally as snow� aI\d des�rl bed� -

3d. Tbe cbamber, F, when comb.ined w\Lb tOO worm of ,the oondenslng vell� sel �.q.d the e::x;tra yes!!f'l, Il�. by me �ns. or The"s�verd.l plPes,6 7 8 and � subs.ta1Ltmtly �rr�uged In tb,e u:�annel" anI.! for the purpose specified. 
6l,6Q6. -DR�l£It,-Uordial:ctJnme, Bostoll, Mass. 
eJ �ll�t:ndo�r: ��� p�r.;���� ���:sl,1���ct�:gv��ho�1��-?�rin�a�!���8 �g��tJ��� neated air from l'e&rioter pipe-, and WItb outlets for th, .. escanf' of ueated air saturatt:d W1tb mOisture, all suostant1a.Jy as and for the purpose dl�l3cnbed. 
81,607.-t:)LOT�'ING AUGl<.R.-Peter vunningham, �ckley .Pa. I cltum a mortlsmg or 8lottmg auger. h�ving rows of gouge or chi8el lios formed on tlleedge of tbe tWIst, sUbstantH�lly as detcrloed tor the purpose se'; 1Orth. 
81,608.-MACHINE FOR GRINDING METAL ARTICLES.-J. P. Curtiss, New Britain, Conn. 
A� s��!fa'n\��i&h:s��anfo����t����se:is�� ���t�.mp1ngjaws, a, in the holder, 

2d, Tbe bolder, A, made in two parrs,one part bclnJ( tit ted into the Cafl'lagll 
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o��;���� 81 ,630 - CO�IBINATION PADLOCK.-J osevll L. Hall, Cincin· 

descrlherl. D'l.t1, Ohio 
3d, The comb1natlOTI, wi'h thp holdf'T A. of thf' pitman, e crank motton, d 1n� CI���bJ�r:'o1�;a���1�in��co��:pa ;�r�::,\��
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����i;Zv�;gOC! e, and screw spindle, k. operatm2' 8ub'ltant1ally as oescnbed. key h Ie, 'ilubsta.ntla.llv as dRRcrlb. d. 4th, The flhdiug wheel, 1, the wheel. j, forkt'Q arm,I, a.ll screw spindle, k, 21. The combinatIo n of a serIes of rntatmg t lroblers, C',  the rflPlring lo('k m comomat1orJ. with the re('lprOCanng holder, A. substantIally as dl-'BCrlbed. bolt, D, and tI le tnppmg lever, E, or lts eqlllv>llent, all constructed and at 81.609.-UHIMNRY COWL.-H. S Decker, New York cily. ranged to operate suo,tannally as de,cribea. I chim lile vent,Jat"r herein descrlbed, havmg an mterwr c 'ne mclosed 81,631.- CORN H USKFR. -,J ohn Nl Hartnett, IVaukegan, as wnhm the exterlOr wan� of HIe vpnt1lRtor, so alol tn proVIde an annular space SIgnor to Rubf'rt L, F )'hlan, Lake Forest, '"II. betwePD Us ext-'rIOr and the interior of 1 h� lIlclOSlll� �hell, Willfh may be ex 1 claIm, st, The hoppE'1 or CIIUt�, h h, wlth the met'll extensIOn, m m, as tt'nded by a cylindrlCal attachment to the inl er eOlIt'l, as representetl , ttle anrt for the DUt pO'lef' llerpln sp�Clfif'd several plJ.rts b<'Ing combmerl and arrangert relatlvelv to f'ach othf'r, and to 2 1 ,  The hmxed door. 1 i, WIth the pendant or fastenmg, q, as and tor tbe 
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1 claIm � (,lgar pipe formed of thP. parts, A B C  D an I E, arranged sU1::stan- rubber, and of spurred and pl,nn metal, as hel elll ful13 specl1led and for the 
tia11y as shown and des('rlberl Rno tor the u.fpoHeR set forth. purpo>:es set forth. 
81,611 -GRINDSTONE FRAME.-J. W .  Douglas (assignor t o  W .  8 1 ,632 -VVA'fER WUEl'JL.-.Josepb Hath'lway,vVoodstock,Vt. 

Douglas and B Dcugla�), Middletowu, Conn. 1 clmm, 1st, thc chutes, C, ln combinatlOn w1th the gates. D, p lVoted as 
I clalm, 1st,The adJu"t)J"bl� supnort or stal1dmd, H, wIth tool rest,J, applied shown, and { onnected to the annular platp, E, all arranged to operate in the 

to it, suootan rially , s and tor the puroose spealfied. mannersubl'lt mtiallv as and ror the purp')se Ret foral. 
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DIl'hed with the lIps or pr('jectlOns, I, to fit m the slot or groove, h, and. the and rest" upon a fixed cone. ax, and tile part, G', of the wheel shaft, wtncll 
nuts, R R, on the screw tLread, g, all arranged substantially as and tor the re�tR on the 1lxed spmdle, H, all arranged w operate III the mannel substan-
pUl'po"e Bet iorth. 1j ail " as and ior the purpose set forth. 
81 ,u12.-BALING PRESS -D. Dunn (assignor to himself and 81,633.-TIRE HEATER.-P. P. Hemstreet (assignor to him-

w .  B. MIller). Lewlsport, Kv. Elelf and David Gudtner). Galesburg, Ill. 
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81,613.- MACHINE FOR J OIN'rING STAVES.-L. B. Ecker,Union c
�d.
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l<��Wlth rods, L and II, and Bndge, Md. rnn , C, c')nsrructed and arrailged ,t'l dc�cl1bed. and COlll l) l ned wlto flms, B J chnm the comhination of the planf>, 'R. arrang-ed in the adjustable gate or and A, and bottom, B, substantlally as descnbed and for the purpos" set 

��:an1ia�1y ��S�!����'r:.
lth the s wwgmg carrIage bed, I, and the stops. 0, torth. 

81.614. - UHt;,EBE } ·RRSS.-.Jacob Erdle, Sou th Bristol, N. Y. 81,fl34.-RAILWAY SWITCH. -John A. Heyl (assignor to him· 
. h "'f'lf, Joseph G. Lormg. and John H. \VIggm), Boston, M[1s�. 
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81 ,61 5  -UHURN.-J ohn Fassauer, vVheeling, Iowa. Also, t.,e comlllna IOn and �rran"elllenr o t  the studs, c c. and the slotten I clalm the dasher,constructed as dpl'cnbed, and consisting of the rR.dial plate. L wuh eIther or hoth sets of cOllnpctmg rods, A B C  D, toe 1. Vf'r, K 
arms, H H' c d c' d', und Vf rtIcal connectlllg slats, e, perforated at f, all ar- thf' toothecl sect@f, fl, th., plnIOn. 1", the shaft, r, 'he crank, g. anrl the arm, h, 
raneed upon [he verticalshaft, B, to Opf'r8te as herem set torth. the whole bemg applled to the sWltch and the 1'oadOed. substantIally as 
81 ,616.- HANDLE FOR DENTAL AND SORGICAL INSTRUMENTS. speClfied. 

-H. 1. Fog�, Son Paulo, Braz,\ .  81.635.-Ax.-J. W .  Hilton and R .  W. Green, Bradford, Pa. 
I Clalll. adju table handles for dental and other surglCal instruments, con· We claim as a new artlcle ot manutactuJ e a choPDln� ax, tlavin� a rpmov-

structert snbbtantlaJly m the manner and for the purpose herem shewn and ablp.edgp , when tbe two parts. A and B. composifl2 said ax, :.I.re CODRtruCled 
deecrlbed. substantIally as anrl tor thp. purpo�e Rhown aDa descnbed, and secured to 
81,61 7.-FRICTWN CLUTClI.-E T. Ford. Stil lwater, N Y. gether oy rem"Ya" ie dowe'S, d d, all as set forth. 

l clmm Ibe fnction clutch.constructed �nd arranged with lh e dnve wheels 8 1 ,6:J1i.- POTATO DWGER -Henry P. Hinz, Dunton, Ill.  
A A,and be1ng co uposed of the cone,D,w)t tl Jts correspondlOg' hollow 81e�ve I cla lm, 1�t, The comblOatlon of the shovel, H, the co lvevers. N and P, and 
E. tbe caw , 2 ,  I, on h s  end. and the corres{)ondmg' cam,3D,on the drive buh, the screen, Q, arranged to operate substa 1 tlally as and tor the purposes set 
t , al ff''iltmg and relleVln2' tlle moHon or movement ot the mam axle B 1[J its forth. 
10rward alld backwaro motlOns,m tlle maDller ano fOJ th ' purpos� del;l/·flbed. 2d. The (';omb1natlOn of the ",hovel, and the frames, F F, supportIng- the 
81 618.-W ATER- W H H EL.-Thomas H Fox Hanover Va conveyer. N, when coos r uct" d ,n I arran2ed 1U 'u( " q manner as to be ad -

I'Chum, lst, A verl 1cle pf�nstock, Whli l-J I S  prn�ided �lth ] lteral 'pass�ges !���i���;f'rtlcany, soas to rnq,ks the sho v 1 run a t  dltferent depthS ,  as hereln 
throu�h ltS �tre, and vertl('al pa�s;Lges through ltS bottom, adapted for sup 

I 
3d In comh1natlOn wlth the saId shovel the arrangement of the arms G plyil g two water w t)f-'eh., arrangcd and supported <,;;uoslan tlall, as des{ nbed. G cTO<o.S bar J arm K alld hw�r L to op�r 1te m tne manner specified. ' 2d, '1he arrallgt'ment, CODRlstl ne 01 the eylmdr1c perntocK.;..,.B' a, frame, A 4th The ah-a'ng-emt'ni of tile apron t below the conveyor and over the A, STav or i-USpellSlOn rOdS, N N, shiJ.ft, F. gatPd C, wheel, v D e, the sald c Utt, R, for the purpo�e'" speCIfied, ' , 

belllg con�tructed as des{,f1bt'd, and so combme that the whepl. f) D f' is 5th Thf' arrangement of tile chute R Wlt11 the s,-.reen Q whp.n used ll1 s��pendt d, on itQ shatt by tlle top o,f the pf'nfoTock. as sbown and dt'scrlbed. combm,ltlOn WItII f\ conVever. P, above 'the sa.me, sUbstan�lahv as RpecItitrl 3d, I he . e�ulat01 , J ,  constructl d as descnhed, a d arra�ged upon th� 6ttl ,  In c'lmbmatlOn wlth the conveyors, N P and t!cruen. Q, l'nd its RH1e bottom, C , Of too penstock, 1n combmatlOn \\ hh passages, g , a wheel, L L chute the arrangement ot un elevator U so as to operate In tlle manner set g, and '1. wbeel. D D P, substaRtHllv as descnbf'd. forth ' 
, • 

4th A cylmdncal penstock, Wh ,Ctl 1 fl conRtnicted with lateral aILd vertical 7th ' The arrangeme�t of a tinpmg pbtform Z brlow and to thp rear of passages through it,and a Chute, G, leal ing InLO lts uppf-'r end, III combinaa thl ctl schare:f' of T tle f'levator, to ;';UStitill the sack'tn themann(-'r (ieRCnbed. tJ ln wlth two watl-'r wheels and thelr regulators, aaranged to operatJ sub- 8th PI' )vld1nO' the saHI pl ltform wlth one or F)rt! rolll�rs to faclhtate the stantl��lly as descllbed. removal lof the sacks wheniul] sUbstantla:ly as herem set forth. 5th, T ile upper reVOlVl"g water-whee', connected to and supported by the 81 637 P " 1.' V ' S R f1 't UT )ower waler whf'el and veJ l lcal shaft, F, !'\ l1� upper wheelbeJljg detaChable I ,- ROCESS OF il AKING INEGA H ,- • 01 . n Or 
from tbe lower wllet'l, su stantlally as descrlbed, thing-ton, Olno. 
81,619,-GARI?EN IMPL�,MENr.-Frank Fuller, New York ri�;�
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T other extrem1tj ProvHlen wIth a torke" ,  spooD-shcped, or other dj�.er, dlb- �81 ,(i3i:l._�TEA�1 G r'N �HA f(m.-James Ho ward and Ed" ard 
ble. ill 111. RI'a(le, and flower and frult gatllerer, the whole constructe(l sub- Tenney Bousfield, BetHord. England. . Sl,lIltlallY as de�cr1\)ed. We clll1m, 1st, The constrllCtlO ,1 and arrrangement of the vertlcal tube�. 

2d , PrOVlfIlllg- !lnld universal g-arden·lmplement . or any implement of :;nm- B, an{i their mner TUlles WIt 1 tllp 1l0riZ 1TItal tuoes 01 pIpes, C and A, wllere· 
l1tu (,tJn�trUctlOn, or deSI2:ned tor Slml1ar u"ps, wIth one or more prumng by  uCCPSS 13 gallled to the plpes, A, ttJrough the feed plpe, as abov� expl.-:tlIled 
������'a�ly

a;�a
J�e�

l���een the two extremItles of said 1rnplem1"nt, substan- f02ct�1���n�0�18�r�
O��;�n of the horlzontll plptS, A, arranged wlth the fee(l 

3d, Provldmg a glnd1"n-lmplement wIth a shleld or protector forsueh por-
[ 
plpe, h <ivmg t overp.d opelllngs, wh rt:by to g.lln aCCd::io to tile mterlOI ot the 
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materl�l. scrIbed, whereby to keep uo tile CITculatlon 01 the \Vater In the bOIler. and 
81,620-MACHJNR FO R MANUFACTURE OF SCREWED BOUTS. th41�:rtg��':::t��:f

s!�1,����&,'fo�
e��r���rthe feed water arrange 1 m  com. Jo<.e b GallI, ,San FranCISco, (Jal b1n�tlOn with the larger bOIler sectlons, subst'tntIally as and for the puroose I clmm. 113t. 'I lls rigifJ j>lw,B, and IDnvabl e jaw, C, operated from below, descnbed 
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�h�fe t2�!s���ectta �':,� ���g\�� ���s����iaWja�:, :n� 81,639. � FOOT, FOR LAYING OFF FURROWS FOR MILLSTONE 

for tht' pu poSf' hereIn df'�cI'1bed. DRESSING.-.lohn C, Hunt andJo�t'pb Temple, Terre Haut indo 
2d, Tlle cnlter. F, wOIkuJO' cl·,se to t hf' sole toO'ether WIth its opf'rating We clmm, 1st, The COmblnftl Ion ot the g atiuat.!,d ,liue, D, and furrow 

lever, G, llllk, d. and arm, If, constructed and operatlllg substantlally as de- mal klllg ar lU, E, wltll a 8 U1 t<t hIt' 110 {\( r. ( ,\\ h (0 11 llL-1y he "CC llI'l'd to t e stulle 
Bcnbetl. celltrillly so ».s to revolve freely as dC:llr 1. t>llbbtanll,tli} III the m tllner aud 
81,021.-WAGON AXLF..-G. S. Garth, Mi 11 Hall, Pa. fOU:'H�Z����D-�t;��

t
�f the arlju,table  b", 1', wIth the "rm, E, ,hde, D, and 1 clUlm, l�t, An axle provldf'd wIth collar", a b, of antl frtctlOn metal, the holder, C, Iolub);tannally m he manUel' .lond for Ihc purposes de�crl oed. latter ttl) being Ciist on to a dove taIled collar, e, Which 18 tormed on 1)] ftrted 3d. In combInation wlth the arm E, "IIde, D, aH(i holder, C, the annular to tht' tl.X Ie, 3l!) here1n shown and describert, when the raIsed pOrtlOns 01 the plate, A, and cam-pllite, B, W il li the arms, a, anJ mos, e, all arranged to opeband, b, aud shoul er, f, are enclrcled by a 8trengthenmg ban I,  d, as Fet rate sub�tant1ally as and f 'r the purpose set torth. for 11 for tIlt> purposf' speclfied. 4 h The comulll�'lOn of the olate A the pl!l.te B prOVIded wlth eccenrrlC 2d, The strengthening oand, d, eneireUug the ralsed portlOn� of the band. rec�;s s, d, the rms, a., nlbs, c, and sprIngs, s, arranged III the manner and b. and slloulder, f, substantIally as shown and d�s\!nbed for the purpose oj:!eratlJ ,2: as 8oecrfiect. 
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C P C S 1 H G'l 81 .640.-FENCE GATJi:.-Jasper S. Jewett, Ottawa, Ill. ) -,- OTTON JCREB AND LEANE..R..- alnue . I • I Clalll1 the oblIque raI1Sl, t  f, the top raIl, g, the horIzontal ralls, i 1 i, the ill 'll) ,  Galvf'ston, T.>xas. rope or chain, L, tllt staple, I, and the weIght, M. III cornOlllatlol1 WIth the I Clalln , lp,t . llle comblllation of the tapering trunk, hn.ving a fiat slatted po'>t, A, the pulley, K, the casmg, N, the sprlllg', O. and the rock SIl.l.tt, Q, bottom, and segrntntal caps,J J, and the comb1nJl fan-blades, the extrern- sub�ta(ltHl.l1y 18 and tu1' The purpo:;e deScnbc.d 1ll Lht" f ,reg01ug speCIfication. 
�!��r��.;d?'

Ch run at dIfferentIal 'peeds. substantlally as and for the pm pose 81 ,li41. -FAB BW FO l{ 1:{0UFING AND OTHER PUHPOSES.-Ilen-
2d, The p Ivoted osclllaring, tapering, and oblH]Uelv set shts. con�tructed rv W. Johns, New York CIty. (1.q tlescllbcd of hOltom, k, avphea so at' toprpseut a fi<lt surfaced graterl bot- I clalm the combI11atlon ot a�bestos wlth feltpd or pulrf'd matter, to form 

tom and incllDPd chu1es, when the slats are in on2 PO:'lltiJD, and to pre"enr. root1l1g �nd sheathlllg sllt'e��, £1,11 Rubstan!ilJ.llY:Ls dcs\crJOed. . lin ). ngu,ar bottom when the slats are iu another poSItIOn, as shown III red 81 642. -OAHIU,\GE UOUPLING. -Altred �. J ohnson (assignor In ti,li{� Q, thesaid RlatR beiog connected to rfi>CJproci.tmg bars, all t'.ubstantial- to hImself and Enock Van \V lt�), Waupun. WIS. 1y a:l ano tor the purpnse ut'scnbt'd. I claIm a thin couphntJ" fOi med ot tht' pd.rts A and B constructed arr lnV'ed 3d, 1he COrr-WlDj g tan·t1lal1es s il. the eJtt-remll1es of  whIch run wlth l11fieren. and operanng sutJst>l.UtlaIly as sh lWn and de::;cnbGd,f u'r the p urpose set fv?th. 
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and 101' the purpo�e descrlOed. Thomas W. Johnson, New York City. 
81 620 -LIln� BOAT -John R Grace Brooklyn N Y I clalm the rf'cOlver, A, prov,ded wnll a .convex top, B. gutter, C, and cold 

I' Chl.1�, 1st, Tile partltlO'ned eYlllldrl�al all" nh�mben, B i3. �rra�geci as de.. �a�:[:1�if;I'I�' t�,�Ll(tf��llt�;�
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ame 8 1 ,644.-'l'INNEllS' FIRE POT.-Uharlcs W. J ohnston.-Ne-

2d, The descnbt'd arrangement of the atr c'llambprs, E E, and cy illllt1"rs B ponset, nlr n, wltn rell":ttIOn to t ach I:Ither, the walls ot the boat,and the bottom, c;as I clalm th� arrangement oS the draft tube, R. and tne tool holdmgtuncs, 
1l!3reln deSCrIbed for the purpose spPClfied. D, III <\ fire pot, A cvnstru�ted aud operatIng substi:l.ntlitlly III the manner 
8 1,624 -111.8 l'JLLIN G ApPARATUS F O R  SPIRITS,-Du by Green, and !or th e purpo,"�erelll Sot lurth� 

New YorJ<; Clty. 81,645. - L '-MP. Aosun J ud,on, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
1 clalIU,lBt, Tbe boller, A, of a stlll, when subdiVIded into a serles of cham- 1 ClaIm, 1st, Tne COmOlnatlOn ot tile s ll e11, B. uf the burner, the rlbs, F F, 

bf'rs, oue ubove tbe other, these chambt'rs bemg r spectlvely connt'ctl d ahd the s{'rew. G, or llli eqUlvalent, 8ubstJ.utlally as and for tlJ� purpose 
wltn eae I other by means of the P1Pt s J3 and C, and prOVIded wHh slIdes, e, herelllbetori.' set tonh, 
as set forth. 2 1 l ,  nH' COlll l l lna11On of the ratchet sh<'ft, C, wheels, d, nnd tube, e, sub-

2d, Connect1ng the VaiveQ, Xi 1ha.t are in the diSCharge pipes, f. of the bOll- stllntially as and to the �1f�ct. herC111before s et tortl1. 
el' A, all bJ one l od, E as deJolcrlbed tor tile purpose spec fte.i .  3d ,  TIp-' combinatlOu of the COft�, H, 'lhell, il ,  and adjustlllg screws, D D, 
sC��beK�OVldl1 lg the stlrrer WIth tWo revolvlOg dISks, H H, made as de- S��tl,

a¥�:l�b�br�ji�� tgl ��:�u���;� ��t�;�J���I��;s
t
,hc c, fi angc. a, not{ hes, 

Jth The arrangf'ment and combination of the veJ::sels G T, Y. which con- I b 0, and rIght alld It:ft IncllllPs f �n l g, Jll ,",ucll a manuer tlJaG oy lnliertJllg 
tnin rhe stunrs, H, all made aud operatmg Eubstantlallv a8 herein shown the proJectIOns, c c, turough the notched, b b. and turlll n.! tne bUl ner In 
anti de�crlbed. ehher ct1rectlOn, salli bUllltH may be secu1ed to the lamp cap, sutJstantldolly 

5th, C01lVeYlllg the vapors, from tbe boner, A, t o  the stlIrlllg apparatus. so 8S set t lrtl1. 
tha t no stealll IS req1llrp(l III the 1 4tter, as "pec lied. 5111 , The cone or reflector, made of cast lron, WIth an enameled surface, aR 
ve
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:fliJ.�O������J he6�:ll,����:�!t1���IOf the burner, TI, In one pl�ce wlth the W1Ck rubf>, and 

WltH each rr er by llieaml ot pipe-a, lP, all made and opm atmg substanllaJ.ly in tile mallnt-'r IJerelubetore descrlbe(t, bV WhICh the wl1eels 101 pIe" �tLln!! the 
as hBlelllshown and dpscnbetJ. wlck are receIved Ultv the 10 lver end 01 tile WICK tubp, and <LIl CvllnpctlOn 

7 1 1) ,  I lle arrangellient and combination, in one dlstlJllng apparatus of the bctWcpn the fountaltl and tile Iuter lOr u� we burner, excep t tur?ugll the 
bOIler. A, stlrrlUg ve"'�1:" I ,  G T. stlrl'el s ,  H. rectlficatoTs .J L N dephlegfLaWr length of t Lle Wick tube, Is cut ott, su ffitantlldly as ileremb ef Ire set tOI Lh. 
0, ant! cooler, S, all made ana operatmg substantlally'as her�lll shown alld 81,046.- Yi"CHINE FUR LhtlJ'WING l:{EAP.l!JR KNlVj£�.-l<'rede· dt'",c:l�ed. , • r ck Judson , Castletun, N. Y. 81,62D.-OOMBINED LATCH AND LOCK.-S. A. Green, Lexmg- I clann! 1st, file "" dw: CO" "ee, U, so arranged .,s to have the shde 

toll, Ind. brought 0 the gnlldbtone adju'ltable vertlcJ.lly, suodtu.nually ,1S herem set I clalIll the two bolts, C, and D, the V-shat>ed tumbler·bar, with Its nrojec torrH a.n(l specified. 
ttons p and d, the PIVot bart 0, sprlDg'S, E and HI and thf' arm, F,  all con· 2d, The stoP .. P, arr;nged and connecre1 with plate, 0, substantially as 
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81 ,�26-tl1>U�H HOLDER AND Mop HEAD.-Henry P. Gregg, �a���h�';���;o�t�.
no set screw, l, the wbOle arrangeu ana opera""g ,ub-

C,l c1nnatl, 9}1l0. 4th, A Yieldlllg support for the klllves, so constructed as to compensate for J clulm) 1st, lhe hook-bolt, E, operatf'd by the thumb nut, F. WIth the lI're,!ularl�leS III "'Ie surface of the kmves when pasl�nng u'l(ler the scone, 
�:r�%e�.J and sp'ur. (f, tor the put pose of holdlllg a brUSh, subbtantially as de- bubstaOlally as descnbeu. 

• • . ,  
2d, The hovkbQIt. E. in COlYcblllatlOn WIth the bent WIre, D, and bead, A, 81 ,ti47.-THRESHING MACHINE.-Danwl Kane, TIVOlt, Iowa. 

tor the purpose Of bordjng a mop, afo set torth. 1 claIm, 1st, The cI)mbmatlOn of tWO fanmng devlCt's Wltll a screenmg 
�d COmb1DlllK a brush holder and lIfon heac or the hook bolt, E, thumb slloe, �"a gram t'levanng heIt, d.nd a strJ.w carnc:r, saId tanllIng deVICe bewg Jlnt,'FJ w;rre, P1 spur, Q-, and lJ.ead, A, sUOstannally as and fot tIle purpose set a1 rangtjd In tne m -,nner descLibed, so as to operate 8ub::;tantlally as and for 

1.01 Lb. the purpost..:s specined. 
81,o27.-BE�DING MACBJNE.-Joseph Ha as, El Paso, J1�. , F;t���/�'\�?l�r�l�:�:���e�I�� �e\����l����b�r

r��ol��Cl�
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l
;o'���: 1 ClaIm, 1st , I lit' placlDll of the seed bOJj, 1£, llPon U16 frame, A, belnnd tole ant! P lla}.� lltg bl�dl S. e, all b lJllJ. .lr('au�ed ovcr lliulllng tiCV1C�S suu a �Cl'eell" wheds, ll, ""heu the lowt'r part ot tlaJ.d frame IS suppurted by a Qaster wl}.f>el , lllg Shoe, suh:5tantiIJ.H'V as dellcrlocd. C, apphl:o to a bar, D secured {;O the ulJde� slde u1 the trame, A, :)nd aU ar Xf1 , l' e rtVerplOle or tl!tlilg bottom. N, to the laterally dlScbarglllg clean ranged Rubst.1.1Jtlall Y l n  the manr .. el as and t )1' (he pUl POj;jt-' set torth glam trougn, M, 8UOStt'j.ut1al Y ad anQ. fur tile purpdt!es d senb d ,  2d, 1 he al'J angwe t of the lever, J ,  aDct spn 19, K .  and the connf'C mg rod, 4m Ihe arran"Clnl:'ut 0 1  !4e pUlley j Witt'! tin:!! � d.ull g armO' 1 m  be-B, ,dbstanu�lly as I'lhowndn d descnbed, for thtpurpose of m ... collllectlllg th" nedtl: the feedlllg boar 1 H2. :::;0 tlIat tll'e 'cJ hndt r 18 ctl t;ell by <1, belt' ,r t \)�r fud',H, trum t11f' crank pulley, when lleccssar� or de "Ired. • dp\lICe whIch rUns parl:1l1el, or neatly so, Wltll tIl,.! cyl!luJer 7 �UIJ�utl1tJ .-tLJ" J.� 81,u2i:l.-tl ARVllSTEl< ltAK :J..-John O. Ball, �lonroe, WIS. b rewde.e llleJ. I <:hum 1st The rake std.ff. CU1Jstructed III two Pl.I't�. G aud H, carrylug the 5th, l'ne rJlhug drums, al al, for thc UDper v,vrt of the straw carrIer, ap� 

rakt>, and plvoted dlrecliy to tile reel shaft, K, SUlJ�Lall�l<:l.ll:'r III tbe Ulaimer p i led to 8tUC� UpOIl adJu:"ta.1Jle8iH.l�s, a a, 111 eu n blll�tlOn \VHh rl'Gallllu� 1 ack:;, 
aud for th purposes I:lt't ful tho W. and pawls, Y, substdontItlllv il.h J. ll  I t)1 ' Ow lJ Uf pO!lC� de;:;cflo,Jd. 

2d. 1111" JOIl teu aJ m, N, when ItS outer end is rlgidly :fixed to the rake staff 6tO, PI OVHilll/2; for 1 t'�ulatlllg the teuslOIl of the gra.IH b�lt, G, Ly means of 
H, tor tue purpvse setforth adJU8lable oeal lug blocks, 1. ot dl U III shalt, h, aut! 1.>01 S, P , H,L l, blOCkS belug 
81,ti29.-�AF ETY HARNESS illADDLE TREE.-J ohn S. Hall, co,>".tructed and applIed �v l?ars, Ad, suiJscautlally as d"sc" �eu. 

.PIttsburg, Pa, 81 ,b4i:l.-PUMP.-W Illtam H. Keep, �tocktOll, Cal. 
I claun th e ke�per C when arranged and operated substantially In the J clalm the ball, J, in comomatlOn WIth [he rmg, L, the valve seat, H, the 

lIlaDner and tor the purpose described. frame, P, the ring, G, and the valve tiest, �\ as and for the purpose set lortb. 
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81,G4lJ.-STE ur AND FIllE RrG U L  lTOR.-"\.umIlam K,pp, Jl. ,  

8HH! Sln'!" N .  Y. 
1 C I ' I I ll  the sl id ... valvp , F, i l l  connection w i j  1 )  t l  p Pl lStlC rl t;.;KS 1 )  D K ,  ('om 

rartmcllts, C C', m cham lcr, A, arm. 11:, an'l hC:1.m , !H, and t tw J'"-'v('r, . or It 
eqlll ' aknt • •  1 11 arr It gerl toop �rat(' lIl conl\(:'ct)on \\ lth a til e d.1l11per, sUb::;tan 11 Inv m the m lnnl'r as lmd fur tilt' purpo",p set forl ! J .  
i:l1,H50 -f\ "Mi<:S FAST �l'lE'\' -J olm Koch and David Sea-

( ·hl l<,;;t. Cl)IU llhlftlH .O tno. 
We cl t1rn the pawl. D, wheu H" tooth, a, lS held aga1n<,;;t thf' r ltchet b:lr. C, 

hv m an" of tn ' cml <;:,1)1 mg, O. wltlel} JS nrotcf'tl'd trolll l Jury by bP1 Ug ('011-( c(Llt'd III a recess In tIle p,Lwl illOU'ld the Pivot, tl. as herem s.;own and d.3 
folC lhprl. 
i:l1,1i51 -FOLD B I CK. - Lois Krnse, Sftbula, Iowa. 

1 cl.l1m thc ::lppllcatlOll, () tile wlU.;ues ot wag-ons mr otllt'r vel11clp�,ofthc 
Sprlng latc) I, ur tnged 3." h erl�ll.befort' set fO! 1 h, WhlCIl wll "ecure the neclr 
yok ' lIl It.::; place, alld WIJl('ll tllay yt- t he remove(i when deslrpd. 
i:l1 ,652.-ToOL F,)]{ 8LIT1 DiG BOAHD�.-.Tobn Langham , Jr., 

Phlladelphla. Pa I ('lalm the c mbmatlOn of the !O;l1{il1lg Rtof'lr, C, provlded wlth a cutter, 
WIth che ways, A, and supportmg rnece«, H. SUL:'ilanhally as and for the pur
DOSP flt'8m lbe I .  
i:ll,65:3.- ApPAR I 'll''; F O R  EXTINGur�fIrNG FrREs.- Rufus 

I �����rt.B1�1��'t��I���er;:gl������a����1���Ob��;�;lg a c'lemlral tIm ex-
tlTIl!uIshlllg alIent. l iT nW,,terl:t}f; for rc'-\dl1y gener lnll!! tiuch, wlH'1l prl1vldt'd 
WIth plne � It-'aNmg to one ormOl e bUIJdlfi.f.:s, for thi IHlrOv""eR specrfil'd. 

2d, Tile ,{ppllcatJon of piPlS t.o COllnect R 1.ifl re,,('rVo]f WIth Olle OI more 
buildIngs anO 1 he varll,us room� of bUllalTI2:8, 10r the purposes Ret forrh. 

3d The auxllll v gaR gener I tmg retorts, S, one 01 morp, u:sed III connection 
wlth The pL1Ced rc�ervOlr, R. fl)r tile purpo�es spccltied. 
81,654.-PROClISR 'W T l1E II.'I'ING P�TROLEU�r TO RE\fOVli; TTIF. 

MORE VOLATILE PORTIONS.-Robert G Loftus, Chelsea, assUfnor to hun· 
self lnd Alo zo F Irl <tf &; Co , B )stl}n, 'LlRS. 

f clmm the sppafl. lon ot the petroleum lllW fine stream'l, and CaU<l:lllZ the 
�am� to pa�s throu�h the ,1tlUospherf', t!O as to enable the lattel to Vtl.l)OrlZC 
and rtlf;slpaL(� the lU:flammablp elements ttJpreof. 
81,fii)5.-BORIN11 Nl � C IIINE.-Chas. B Lon", Louisvill e  Ky. I clalm, 1st, Thl' Ulfall!tPment of tlH' slHllng he-d:; • .J n, ad.ill .. t� WIth rela
tlOn to thc tlxect central sHaf" b', and Its pUlky, trom onp If,lte f'nd!1 ot the 
fr:-tmf', A, by mean!'\ of the "CI'PWS, Ill , CUIJstl ucted to operdte as hereIn de� 
sCl'lbed. t II' tIle purp0S,' spPCltierl. 

2d. 1 he staff, J), cOJ1:'ltructed and operatmg- ><ubstannally as shown and de
sl"nhf'd, m cornbmatlon wlth the &Pl on, M, of a bormg lll.Lch llle, all as and 
fOr elP purpose se forth. 
8 1 ,fl'lfi.-HAND LooM.-Edwin Lowe, Burrows, Ind. I claIm tllP arrangenlent, Wlttl relall00 fO the treadle", 1), and levprq, D, of 
the t ippeL shatts, n E. connp('t'd by geallllg. the p <twls. a a ' ,  Wid rou", C Ct , 
conncct�ct to the ay, A, all constructed to operate as herc1n .:llloWH and de 
s('r Ibl d, for the purpose �et fortn 
8 1,6)7 -ADHI"IVE PLASTER.-.T. Lynch, Columbh t ,  S.  C .  

1 ('l alm t he FPJ )ngR or st ys, C ,  or ttl f'ir f'qlllV Jellt!Ol, 1I1 cOfilblll,lllOll wHh an 
ltdll('slVe plaster, subsrautlally as and for the purposes lIertlU shown aud de
scrIbed, 

2d , Attacillng one ormorp 8prmg'A or flexible Rta-yS, roos, orbars to adheSIve 
plastpr�, fllr the pUI pORes der.:cnbed. 
81.t  •. 5tl.-GUJ� I N  \ltY V � bSlcL.-A. F. !\Iarston, Clinton, La. 
B� �!���o�:I�tfh�r:e��e��,tc 
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1Iig- perforaterj upper(�nds, wherehy a commUlllcatlOll IS iormco b 'tween ttle 
saId veRseh-, and tt te rf'mov tble ste tmpr, G, supoortt'd u Ion HI:'! Inl"rn t l lngs. 
h, 8310 st a Her haVlfle: partltlonlol <Lnd a perforated bottom, all as herelll �IJ O �  11 
.1ntl rlescn11ed for l hc purr )R� set fl)1·th. 
81 6.59.-8tWA B " n S l E 4D.-.H K. �IaXlmilian, Ncw York city. I cla,m a "of 1 bed .... teart, compnsctl of the two JMrt , A D. lIaVl'lg the)r up
hols tered p tr1S, a e, cono.ect('d t0g-etlH'I' Ily we 0 bi nT, d . . LIHI h,n 1llS <-l.rJlli-:, C 
C. Cl)nEtructed as sho IVD, a.ft tChed to A, ,md connected to B, whcn deslr�li , 
in the manuel s. t torlh. 
81 ,fj(j0 -CORN PLOW - Al ex. "\Ict;rci'iht. Tranquility Ohio. 
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forth. 
2<1, Operatlng drag ba s hy meana of levers having movable fulcrum, sub

stf1ntlally as dG"cnb·��L 
30. 1 he dl ag bars, il Bl, as described, fl<.l m comh1n:Hinn WIth lev1"rs, D, and 

cro"s b,lr, C, Rub!<.t ntld,lIy a� 1\1'd for r i le p llrpo�c �)( t torth. 
81 ,li61. - I t  u;m�u UU{CUL \l{ ;:hw. - IY l llic\11l McDonald, 

Callas, Mp.. 
1 CLLlIll tht> flxed collar, U, pr0vlr1pd wlth the p,erle'l ot p1TIR. fl ,  a r  Rpted. to 

pUS/i tllr lugh th � Iol tW, l" and )1110 the 100,,<:, coll<u, Il, Sl-\IH iO\d,W anli cOll l.r, ])t 
belIlg Clf11ll1Wd firmly ro t tl(� fixed c ,11 tr by tile SCrl�W HUt, E, as hereIn shown 
and dpscrlbed. 
81,6IU.-GATE.-.J. H. ',IcKn ig-ht, O"kwooll, :\<IlCh. 

1 claIm, 1st. TJ\e e:atp, C, forme 1 by the ('olUl11 I atlt)n of the l!or'7,l/nta] bf1.rs 
('1, P1VO eft connec,lUg bar�. c3 anll c3, plvotecL fil a !O  1 1.1 () 1,1 , c+. and well! I t  
box, D , Wlth e3.ctl oth t""r and wFil tt1e g lte po .. t, B, S,11d g l t0. C, t)Clll.( con 
:structt>d and 00 fu.tpd suh .. t.-\.ntl tlly .tR llerf'Ul �llow n  anct (L,:'"crltl ri. 

2i, Tne COmblllatlOn of tile levers, F, and c )rrJ or chaBI, G. WIth tlH� 
wClghlc I plvore 1 g lte, (', suoRtantlallY ,ls herelll s lown and dU:;JrliJed, aud 
tor the puroos ' "ct forth ,  

&1, fbe lVelgllted catch • •  1, in comOinatlOn with the gate, U. P')!'\t, B, and 
lever�, F " substantlally as herem shown and descrIbed, 'J.Hd tor til e purp08e 
Ret forth. 
81,6tio. -SHELLAC VATtNTSH.-George 8. Meikle, Sterling, Ill. 

l ctllrn a V lrm"h formed ot gum sltl! l1ac comoined. WIth thc Ingl t.dl�nts 
herPIll J1Mned. :l.lld Sllhtlla.ntl.tlly a� liese) 'oed, 
81,fi64. J!;XP ,ND INll �lANDl(EL Ult BORING TOOL.-Jamcs C. 

Mlllf'rd, R1ver P Ii nt, R. l. I cia m ,  1st, rile comomallon, in a h01 1l1g tool, of the borlllg' platflB, B B, 
rIght. anri lett handed scre'V, a, and blocl{, b, when oppr Ltlng' tOJeLl)cr wl thm 
a mor1be or eye In the ;.;hank A. all sUlbtantl�Llly tl. S  sh.J\vn a ({1 de.sc, lbed, 
and for the purpose Sl-'t forth. 

2d. The: screu" D, ar I"J.nged to opf'ratp In comblllahon w lth the above
('lalmerl part'3. Bubsta Itlally as h -'rt'lll de8cnbed, 
81,6Ii5.-NIACIII". 'E F O I{ MAKTNG C A N DY 'l'OYS, etc.-Thomas 

Mll1s a d Geo l ge ?ll Mllls,.Pllll l.delnhut, Pa. 
We ('blln the dH', rOilS, A A, wlth tile molds dlSposcd ther{'on as descrlbed , 

a lid OPel atlng In {'o mhlllatlOn wltn the I:-Ide roll::;, li C, snostantlally as anti. 
fur the pu 1 p'J8t' speCl flea. 

Also, lU comhluatl m wlth a pmr ot dle roll", the (lescnbed sY8t"m of end � 
less ha.nds, l and .N ,  wben a.tran�ed dnd operatIng ill tbe manner aud for the 
p urpo::;e set torth 
81,6Ih-B H woE.-Richard Montgomery and Mary J. Mont-

vfe°(�:I�� 't�� �o�����I�:iK�, !'\ub"ltantlally as and tor tfll" PUl'pOSP llpreln <:ct 
fortH, o t  an llltermedlat0 llindmg plate, D,Wlttl the (�( ubly e,,] rllg;{t{�rt o l lLe3 t A A, tormlllg the douhle corrugtted beallls and t olu l l l lI!'J. tH r 111 (,e"cnbcti. 

ALSO, III tile conlo<trucllvn ut brldge'", 1001'". ,1nd !"llmLlr fltl uctnres, WIth 
dou .l COl rUl!ate,j bt'am" and C'olumns, the comhllldtlOIl 0/ dl l�OM\.1 i9tr H e  
alld br<lces wlth smd oeams and columns, by pa";.;l l..! the s t t '\ S  nl bI' wes llC· 
tween the oppOlnte plates of the Oe<tms anll columus, SUIJSt,ll.tl 11)' 1n the 
manner and tor tile putpo�e herem set 10 .. tho 
81,6 57.-ApPARA'fUS F O li HANDLfNG STE AMBOA'l' DT.'-GES.

�""el dlnaud Moore and G or;!e H lStlp, Florf'ncf'. indo 
We chum tlJe rolllBg' C tITICr be un, D, provided wlTll the rollers, s s. fl111 an!l taCkle! F, wheel, E wlwll t"", H. lI<tnd rop!.!, 01 journal .  In, P liS, a a, .lJld 

�ulde8, n Il, or ttll'lr cqlJ,valellt�, wilen used III COJiTIectJQn w)th till' ':'UlIlPS 
C C, ill tlJ e manrJ t..:r SUl)stanl l<tlh as de:LIlhed, anti f')1 tile jlUI:p<)�P, set t�Jl tho 
81,ljf;8 -8TJ£A�l G-j£�E I'ATO jt - Vv illiam Moses, lillff . lo, J'.I .Y. 

I claIm the 1.U411l.lry stt am f!t nerallng- vc�s('l", wtleu consl racted W i th COllA 
tracted sha Iks, and lllduction .1nd edllC110n orlfice:3, .lao ,1pphed to the Cl owu 
sheet and Sl(Jes of a bOller, 8ubl'!t<tlltlalJy a� herem set fvrtlJ. 
til ,669 - D R '-Fl' EQUAL IZKlt.-George A. !\1 oshm, Cham

plam, N. Y. 
I chu1 I1 thf-' clevi'"f's. D .constructed a s de"crlbed, and provHlpr� WIth a l'crle� 

of hOleR, b, aoaot 'd for the pa""""age ot a pm, a, wher<>hy flltld cle IS,...S arc 
pIvoted to the CI O ... S PlPc>!s. C ,  ot lile ccnt. ally pIvoted double trce, A, �o as 
to be 10nglLud lll l1tY ,tdJustable tll(�reou, as se torth. 
81,670. - MAN U FAC rU "E OF G UN POWDER AND HI,ASTIl'G 

��wgrE�A���811t
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l\: l����a I Cldltll a n  explOSIve p owder, 11.11 bltsrm g aud for tire arltlR, WiJell H,tde of 

the ll1g1Nl1ent� anG m L1le manller anlt propurtIOns Iler In 8(�t torth 
8l,ti 7J. -FuHNACE �'OH �"\l t;L'I I�(J O H l�S OF GOLD, tiTJ,V��I\, 

etc.-Eugelle IN Nohl ( a'""lgnor to Ch arles M. Gray) , ChlCago, Ill. 
1 ('j,l.lln,  bt, TtH.� co Srl'Uctloll 1\11d CLrril 19' lTlo..;ut ot t h slUe flu:'! CbblllQer w ttl the cupel antl dlv1ng flue.  tol heat1l1� th<! same, �ubs {�utlall.\ a8 l-pCCl! 

fielj. 
.2 1, Thd oppnlng, K , throu.h the> top of the lurn'lc , and tbove the g'a� fiue 

or pa::ls 1ge, fur tile pu p013e ot admHfl ng, and IlllXl ll.! WHh t d! bUlll l llL Jlro
duc\t;. atmo13pnt'r,c air to Inre Slty Llle cOlllbllstlO t , and (illcCt Ihe flame on 
'the 01'.- Oeu vI table, and mlO the cupel, sUbstantl<tllY ,�� anJ t or the PU! pose 
df>scnhed. 

3d, file fiups underneath the ore bed or table and the cupel, as and t or the 
purpose de�crl l.)ed. 
8 1 ,6 12. -DOOlt BELL.-Oliver B. Oakley and Hiram Hosc

krans, San Franel,,"co, Cal. 
We claHB the hammer b,Lr, 0, the cam, F, and the two arms, a and b. to

gcthl:r wuh the knob, 1. operatUl� by hOl lzontal or str,Llgnt  pull, eltller nl'ar 
tile 0011 guug 01 at a tllrltanee, substal1tlal y J,S aud for tlIe purpooe herelll d(�� 
Bcrlued. 
i:ll,G7,5.-UIRCULAR SAW MILL.-John Orm, Paducah, Ky. 

I clallll ad Justably cormectmg one or more of the truck 1rilmcs, D, to the 
tootHed rack, F. oy meallS O[ tne couphng, G, a::; herem shown and descnbed 
tOl [he PUI pO.:ll' oet torth. 
81,674. - WASHING MACHINE. - Joseph O sterhout, Hock I 1.1no, Lll. I Cl(\,llll the holder<l., J J, secured to the inner s des of the SUU'l box, an(1 ap
pli.'o to the oam1 or aJ./1 on, 1 Suustd.ntl.:.tl1y as atld fllr the PU! pO:{t S!Jl'CllwU. 
81,67.).- WHIP 8UCKIl.T.-Loub .J. Parsons (as-igllor to llln' 

selt, John H. IJ1Uton, a lli O. I!J. LI'ttal l) , N ,-'W lLtltUl e1, '1 t� 
1 C1 tIm, i8C, Ullltll1g I ne edJ;cs ot t lCl.tLlle( WtllP suc1\d oy 11k inS ofa metal 

t:1'�t�TI1u6 .  �u b Ltl.utlallv 1,:'; a tl tor the PUI p0t;e de�CI lOcO 
! 1 rIle lJotLUlI� ut the WHIP Sv( Kut, e )n t l  {] \  LC 1 ;-w t 1l!J t ' 1 to 1 he l ubu1.11' 

pOI 1011 of LlJe ",-lmp, sutJst<1."{'�d.lly a" ,w.a for lhe r�U l pU " I . \... �I noetl . 
i:ll,G l li.-B,\LL ALL� Y -J "'llC" Uilloll .l.�c\tnc;, ::litH Fr,tIIci�-

I ��;I�l�
l
ist�l��:�t���g��ir,�;�l���� to tIlt-' SPflllg Loard , I  , tile hole., E, ln  

the "OlllS tln OUi:!u WhICh t1l� Curtit; pa��. antl the WC1,:!;llb, J � J ,  I I I  cnrnbmatlOn WIth the COl tiS, substautlally as (It'scrllled . 
2d, COllstructlll� tile WhYS, C C , so tu :-l.t, the l1nlls th It roll trom the sldes ot' 

the Hlley )\- lll nut come I II cout,LCt Wllh rllO:-;c tll.tL d,r(� tHrown a,;aIll�t the 
bank or end oftl1e aileY, sutlStauLl,tlty it;:, llCle 1n set funh. 



188 Jtieuti(ic �tUericau. 
81,677.-CAR AND TRACK FOR ELEVATING ON INCLINED n�ft;!:ha��cfo����rp��go:i:�:�e�g�:�i��t'h� bottom of an 011 can, substan· 

I ���E. iSricg���n':ii��a�i�hSil!:u�o�t\e_inclined track of the described 2d. The adjusting screw, b, and nut, C, lD combinatioil with thes.pring,E, 
fr 1 h th and ttle cylinder or Chamber, a, substantially as and 1'or th e purpose herein �6a�t!�g��Ot� :us�o�� ��id ���t�t �r:nc:k��;1 �t��ig�t�ls�g!t��!h:�I'e ��ss�� specified. up <r down tbe same, substantiaUy as described. 81,706.-HoRSE HAY RAKE.-Benj. C. Taylor, Dayton, Ohio. 

81,678.-WHEEL FOR ANIMAL UAGE.-George R. Peckham, 1 claim the pieces, E E, and their arrangement wIth referen�e to the bars, Worcpster, Mass. :C:i��d���:i :g:tife'p�rp���s �����fi�d?' in the manner substantIally as de-
tl�����%,a x�r�"l :g�:N)'r�lei��;:soJe��Wr��(r!�� t�r ���sj,�����:.e�etblor1��· 81,707.-RI<VERSING CUT TIM MACHINE.-S. D. Tripp, Lynn, 
81,679.-tlOILER F EEDER-William Crellin l'ickersgill, I �:t�, 1tt�¥,g:��.���:�12ly��6�or operatlm! the cutter sb aft, B, to wit, 

1 ���riti���g�nThl�'ation of t're float, B, rod, C lever, D. with the steam �����\.�t� \ifi���;� �����G�o�nt����E:��f�� �:!h�E��r��I�efwl�hc�hn� valve, F, steam cylinder, G, and cocks, H and I, substantially as and for the pins, e e, all arranged to operate substantially In the manner as and for the ):!urposes set t'ortb. 
ts1,ti80.-QuARTz MILL.-Roswell Plummer, Brooklyn, N. Y. P'llT.��t!�hl��t�i· the plate, H, to tbe framlnl!, A, ln such manner as to ad· 
vlr�l�t�!�;aIT!�hA�s���IT���d��?�;���r�gre:t,u:::�n��8:�s��nSp�:atP:g rae; Wirl�ta:hsehg��ea��vd�;C�ib���rocating movement imparted to it. substan· 
and for Ihejlurpose .et fortb. 81,708.-SAW SET.-John Uhl, Brooklvn, N. Y. 81,681.-l'UMP.-John Poppe, Greenpoint, N. Y. I claIm the construction and arranl!ement 01' block, A, swinging table, B, I claim the combination of the inclined arm, d, with the valve, H, wheel, B, screw, G, adjusta.ble plate, D. anvil, E ,  punch, d, holding �evice, e, spring, f, and valve plate, L, substantially as herein shown and described and for tne substantially as herein described and for the puWOse speCIfied. purpo,e set I'orrh. 81,709. _ BLEACHING AND DYEING .l<'EATHERS. - Adolphe 81,682.-1RoN PrER.-William B. Porter, Plattsmouth, Ne- Pierre Viol and Clisalre Pierre Dufio, .Jr., PariS, France. braska. We claim the within· descrIbed process of treating black, gray, brown, or I claim an iron pier composed of a series of tubes enco�passed or enclosed otherwise tawny·colored teathers, by first subjecting them to a bleaching, by ashell fillp-d With concrete, and all secured together III the manner sub- and afterwards to a dying operation, substantially as and tor the purpose set &tantllllly as herein shown and described� forth. 
81,683.-KNITTING MACHINE.-E. K. Pray, �olderness. 81,710.-LAMP CHIMNEY CLEANER.-N. A. Vurgason, Brook-

l .ITal�: 1st, The ring, A, constructed with that part to which the cams are I �i�li!.; rainp chimney cleaner, having four brushes, B B C C, aIDxed On 8e�lrige dc�������o�U�rt���i:�l[n�� tng:�fn�h�tPeUJ�r:g�;�l���t, B, ef the �������'s�Rab�ec����f,i�fi ���s::�tr!f�' !' ��� sr6:n&�a����o�! ����� segment, C, substantially as ann tor the purpose described. and descrIbed. 
81,684.-EYELET.-George W. Prentice, Providence, R. 1. 81,711.-MEDICAL CoMPOUND FOR TREATING HORSES, CAT· Antedatled August 15, 1868. TLE. ETo.-Garrett Van Wagenen, RaCine, Wis. 

1 claim the article of an eyelet, of the composition of material herein set I claim the remedial compound,composed of the above mentioned ingre-forth, as a new manufacture, dients, and prepared in the manner descr1bed_ 
81,685.-HARVESTER �AKE.-K. H. C. Preston, Manlius, N. 81,712.-UAR SEAT.-F. F. Wagner, Harrisburg, Pa. 

Y., assignor to himself, Stephen Cheney, and M. B. Snook. 1 claim, 1st, Providing the prOjecting lugs, i, on the axles or ptns, B, by 
IiP�r�la��r'i���, �?;e��rr :li�:����{ b�������l :;l��, a: aO�'dthaer��a:\r�'l' 'c��� ijfh�Y�vt�t��;�h�}�i� i �sd �f �h�rsee�l:��e�s tt� t�; ��a �:�a-:� forn�n�fcfh�g�� structed, arranged, �md operaring as described for tbe purpose spessfied. ward in wbatever position tbe arms may stand, as specrfied. 

2d, Tbe arm. e-', attached to the inner end of the rake, E, in comblnatton 2d, The pin, or bolt, a,.for locking tile swinging arms, C D, in any desired 
X���lrr��!.rpd;����u�pg��agfk�;gi��es�rcfra�·e ��:�rg�g:�a:Ut�s�a�f!�}��� t������h �i�:��d l?�n ��:�ticdt�3t?oro�geO�!�������e�a�I��e����s�0��nstI� while traveling over the same. multaneouslv, as set forth. 
81,686.-HARVESTER.-K. H. C. Preston, Manlius, N. Y., as· 81 ,713:-PAPER �ESERVOIR FOR COMPRESSED AIR.-C. W. slgnor to hjm�elf, S tE'phe n Cheney, and M. B. Snook. Watley. New Orleans, La., assignor to New Orleans Pneumatic Propelling 

I claim, 1st Thejolnt, L, when the screw bolts, caqrylng: the boxes, n n, Company are providea wirh eyes, m m, to recelvp the journals ot the cr')ss-hf'ad, R, I claim the paper air tank, A, when closed at the extremities with metalllc n��� \�l� c��cij���\���,Or�'o!'tg: ti;:l�, ��sg�\�eedwho:ef�,eIf�i�D������l��ith �:��; �e��� �����ib�d f����������sj� s;r�o�:�ner and by tbe use of the 
the beveled slldlDg cellars. H H ,on 'he axle, E, all arran�ed to operate In 81 714.-SToVE PIPE DRUM.-George S. Walker, Erie, Pa. eonnerlion with the ratchet, G, substantiallv as andforthe purpose set forth. I'claim the arrangement, within the drum, H� and with rel9.tion to each 81,687.--BooKCASE BEDsTEAD.-Eliza Putnam, Boston,Mass. other, of Ihe curved fire·pla�es, F E', to direct the products of combustion I claim the combination, with a case and bedstead). of a removable dividing: in the described manner herem set forth and shown.  l'lece. k, substantially as andfor tbe purposes descrIbed. 81,715.-HAT.-M. S. Watkins, Mansfield, Texas. �1,688.-W ASHIGN MACHINE.-William Ross and James M. I claim. as a new article of manufacture, a hat formed with radlal lndenta· 

W����1��{ft,a�s:!�6rn:�flch1ne. tor washing cloth1ng, composed of the tions in the crown and rim, as described, and pr9vided wltb a linin�, perfo. 
t b A d bb B.. d 1 C f h id" h 1 thi t d braetnetdaOt�E��i;�;��l:hdeig�[,nat:���sl���h�\���lpl���sa��r�� ��� f��lg.g being "uhandi:� r� th;�:'m:'�ai� ccr:�h� ·b�I';.�oll em�I�:n r ci'ponngih�p;��beer, W, 81 716.-CHURN.-J oseph Watts, Brazil, Ind. by a tread� G, substantially as shown and described, and for the purposes I'claim, lst, The suspendpd screen, R, and hinl!ed lid, O. in combination se��'i�� clamp, C, composed of two parts or jaws, connected to tbe arm, with tlle oody, A, of tbe churn, and with the revolving paddles, L, iubstan· 
Dr by a unl\'ersal jOint, substantIally as shown and aescribed, and for the tially as herein shown and described, and for the purpose set forth .  pl;rposes set forth. 2d Tbe combinatton of the crank shaft, C, arms, J� and pt1.ddles, L, with 3d, The arm, D, and connecting rOd. F, and upright, E, and treaile1 G, in each other, and with the body, A. and screen, R, of the churn, saId parts combination with each other and with the clamp. C, and washing tub, A. ���ro�����u;rt;�s:��taf�:itb�eu substantially as herein shown and descrIbed , 
:�t����h�er, B, sub�tantially aS ShOWn and deSCl'lbed, and for the purposes 81,717.-BELT PUNCH.-David M. Weston, Boston, Mass., 
81,689.-CAR COUPLING.-Alfred Sanders, Penn Yan, N. Y. assl�nor to Greene, Tweed & co., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I claim the combination of the side lug:s, i i, obIonI!' openings, k k and pins. I claim the belt-punch, having: its lower jaw, A, slotted at C, for the pas� 
1. with the tJ:pringlever, C, and cam rod, d g h, the whole so arranged as to sal!e of the cutter, B, of the upper jaw, and provided with the gage, D ,  car� form a dOUble fastening, and allow the strain to be transferred from the pin brYylDthgethteeussllootnteodfgtuhaer�U�b:�1 �pp�rnagt,ln:F,a�er3sgi�5�Jpse ��w:e����:s °El�t� to the lever. as herein set forth .. 
81,690.-CoUNTER AND SHANK FOR BOOTS AND SHOES.- handles, as herein set forth aud shown. 

Micbael E. Savoy, Corinth, N. Y. Antedated August29, l868. 81,718.-TuMBLER BRusH.-Gerhart Wiesler, Chicago, Ill. 
1 claim the curved metallic shank, A, and counter. B. wben the latter is I claim the combination of the cylindrical head, B. p�ovided wltn the bore, provided with the adjustable arms, a, for securing said counter at its forward D, and tbe cylindrical filler or plug, C, arranged witb.m the bore, as and for end to the shank, , constructpd and aaranged as herain shown and de- ttl e 'purposes specified. Bcrlbed, when stamped from one piece of metal. 81,'l19.-STENCH TRAP.-F. H. Williams, Syracuse, N. Y. 

81 ,691.-S0FA AND BED.-William H. Schwalbe, New York I claim, lst" A valve chamber,N ,  which Is coustrncted with a tubular valve -t seat, S, and a pipe.connectingcollar, C, substantially as and for the purposes I �tarm the combination and arrangement of screw bolts, K, back, I, arms, described. 
H, bed, A C D, and foot board, L. as herein represented and described. h;sda�'?�t�����f;��g���'e����ry �����t��'g �oIY:r���i�nnJ'tte�'t��; �� :xbf�rh. 81,692.-SHEET·METAL CAN.-Uonrad Seimel, Greenpoint, N. nally Nojec'ing co11ar, C, substantially as and for thf' purposes described. Y .• assignor to Chas. Pratt, N ew York city. 3d, Valve, 1, aDplied to the inner end of colla�, B, and held up to its seat I ciai� t�le �quare o� r::.c�an�ular shePt\lrne�31 can, corstrtt1ted, �s �escribh ��na a�PrAnl�brn�lt��:�i:�Fhenct�����:J;fJ�s�[i,��i�ft; �PJee:C:I��d�f said ��b�r. �ned t:'a;f��ci�rmeci a{fhio a��1is tg:I s:�i�C�'l&d�i�al' ��@:�tignes��, 4th , Tbe inverted ClIP, ft applied over the upp.er end of valve stem, e,80 as the ends of said parts. a a, bping rolled to form projections, c, lappIng withIn to protect the spring, g, sutis"tanttally 88 described. and ovpr each othE'r, as herein deseribed for the purpose specifled. 5th A crowning or convex valve;;!, whicb is suspended by a a.pring, 2', and 
81,693.-PROTEC'rING PLANTS, ETc.-James Shepard, Bris· al!plled to a collar B, of tbe ch.m er, N, substantially as deSCrIbed. tol, Conn. 81,720.-ADJUSTABLE MEASURING RULE.-Isaac Williams, 
et ;��i�rr!��e�ei"'��r�I}� �� ��J''}��ci���.i'r���\f,,������,When construct· I �'WJ,fiet�e 19�';'bln&tlon of tbe pivoted adjustable brace, J, slotted at, i,  
81,694.-RATCHET DIuLL.-Charles Sinclair, New York city. Watletdh tphaertg,rAad,uaten� i�:r�!�t:J'�£::n:\��t,e�,e:;le:::'s�j.�cte�da:�t�s���b��a, 1�; I claim,lst, The combination of the spindle. A .  retaining handle, D, and operattng- handle, E, witb the pawl, G, and ratchet wheel. F, and WIth the the purpose specified. ratchet wheel or dl'i<:, C, bavinJ!: Internal �ear, with the pinion, e, toothed 81;l21.-PAINT COMPOUND.-Henry F. Wilson, (assignor to 
��e;i; !n�n�:ff;R,�d���te �o��h�a:�:e��I�gi�����aSt���\a�!���Yf�ir!:Je�� I ti�Y�t{-e��:�(na1�� :ral:eea;g:e specified ingredients, as and for the its inner eda-e, as set tortb. :gur�ose specified. 
w��;, ��"ns��:��da��� ��r���ect,[i�s s���g:�b!i, ��nl��. �tu':,�:Pt�nrhebo,}:h�: ts1,'l22.-MACHINE FOR CARVING WooD.-Hanson H. Adams, mechanism for commumcating rotary motion to the urill, substantially as Newburyport, Mass-. described. Vit�!���g }6�bJ��er �ri�t;;���i��, a��t�:Peer!fl�t�YrJi��j��ta�JjIs���i ' i:ti�� 81,695.-HoT-AIR REGISTER ATTACHMENT.-Hector Sinclair, he.d and Its cutters, u nder tbe arrangementandforthe operation as herein New York city. sbown and specified. I claim. 1st An attachment for hot-air reg-isters, provided with a hollow 2d, The combination, with the frame, j, laterally adjustim! cutter head, and d2�:�g:�a:r:;£i:::,.e:;�����' :h�Stt.:rrt���Ts�:r���' fg� ������W,slai!e:�::�b, vibrating truss frames, by which the cutter head is supported, of the lever, z, 
and dustpan, E, substantially as and for the purpose described. :��:1�n��3 �'ng���St���J����!'s����\��ted and arranged to operate 8ub-

3d, Thecombmation. with the hot·air reglster, o! the casln� F, reserVOir, 81,723.-LIQUID SAFE.-Garret D. Anderson, Montrose, N.Y. c�g,dI�ago��fn�ti�n ��gt:n�1gE�i:s :e�1sl�;, �hla��ro�:r�eJ���b;�cePtacle, 1 claim. 1st, An oil or liquid tank, constructed without any Joint at either and water reserVOir, substantially as described, fur the j2urpose spemfied. or all of the points lettered, h i k 1, in the draWing, substantially ai therein 
81,696.-SELF·ACTING WAGON BRAKE.-·T. bmith, California, BPi.I�l"nd;'il or liquid tank. provided with a bottom composed of two inclined Mo. Antedatpd Aug. 29. 1868. surfaces, and provided With a depression at about the central pOint, sub-I claim the self-acting wagon brake, com Dosed of the block, e, pivoted stantiaUy as and for the parpose herein set forth . to tbe adjustable Slide, G, which 1s itself directly attached to the spring, E, 3d, The cOlnbinatLln, with a tank constructed in either of the above speci. and operated bv the rod.s, h and I, and yoke, J, when the parts referred to fied ways, ot an enclosmg case,of wood or other material, substantially as are constructed as described, and combiI1ed and arranged in the manner and herein specified. for the purposes specified. 41h, The combmatlon, with said tank for contalng oil or other Infiammable 
81,697.-COMPOUND 'rOOL FOR CUTTING AND SHEARING BOLTs. liquid, of some suitable fire proof material, substantlally as and forthe pur· 

'fc�.:r�¥b��:i[�ion��d��it tu�fi'ni\;BJ�hearlng tool bereln described. 81:72���Gi;��ow.-James H. Andrews, Benicia, Cal. 
81,698.-CoMPosITION FOR PAVEMENTS.-H. F. Snow and J. lI�k��a�tie\:!an��t�ftt�e!o��eiocih�oa;;:'� ���d�h�s�"f���boe:e"q�I�al:.�� w�'CP'��Sth����bfn'atl;'n of �OOd sawd'lst. or comminuted wood or bark, device for r."ing and lowermg the plows wltGout lifting other parts of the 
�i:�u�:J. tarry reSiduum, and a mineral matter or matters and an aCid, as t'r�d,et������\!:j�n��getSr��e��� baving an apron, J, attached and arranged 
ts1,699.-SLEIGH.-L. A. Spickler, Clear Spring, Md. to operate In the manner substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 

I claim, in a sleig-h, adapted to be drawn by power applIed in tront, locat- slg�B,1h.&-,�i��e�O�[s ���n��i��iu��aE�Pa'1i� � ���[����. by tbe clips. M M,  
1�� i��f.°6���bt;��g�����g�,t1'� :�t�;ePri'�h���h"n'aPJ�ic��%en�� R.·euJ'ci'r� 81,725.-GRINDING MILL.-George N .  Annan, Buffalo, N .  Y. Rose sl)eClfied. 1 claim the combination of the blocks, c c, pressine:outward upon the 
ts1,700.-GANG PLOW.-P. H. Standish, Marnez, CaL, assign. l�'t,�n���n"Jr!�ef�t�'�endd \�';,:c��;�'I�: :�ghgorbe��e:��n!fvh�'j:r:rr����J�� or to himself and Oltver C. Coffin. described, and operating in the manner and for the purpose Elpecified. 
m!;��i:UOf ���a���nfe��elh:relgi.er, M, with pawl, I, and foot pawl, N, and Also connecting the heads, D, to the ends of the case, by the locks . c 1, in 

2d.l'he tongue adjusting rod, J, clevis,R, plate, P l,as arranged and secured �g�ist���;� !�1���li���r 1'��i�;Vs, whereby the great strain Is.removed 1rom 
t031f.eT��dcg�s����i�n ani! arrangemento! the bed, B, and the manner of at· 81,726.-HAY FORK.-Charles S. Ambruster, (assignor to taching the standarus thereto, In combination with the tongue adjusting rod, himself and Charles H. Richman), Woodstown, N. J. 
J, clevts, R, and platP, P I, as shown and described. I claim, 1st, The combinati:m of the plate. C, hook. c, stop,m, spring, n, 4tb, The crank-shaped standards, with slotted end and set screw, sUbstan. trigger, 0, and the rope or chain, r, substantially as and for the purpose des-tlalJ.y as sot !orlh. crioe<1. 
81,'l01.-SULKY PLow.-A. R. Stanley and H. W. Ensign, ar2�8;:i,c�l:'abi�:,tI��,���s� t[\l:P6Y8c'li:�tt���a��:��c�fn�e�';i�:,dch'it�s��� 

wSeh��f���fi, ;-�se pivoted plow beam, N. flpring catch, 0, and eccentrle,H, rods, e e', Buostantjally as and for the purpose specit1ed. 
arranged to operate in the manner substantially as and for the purpose set 81,727.-P APER CLASP.-J. U. Arms, Northampton, Mass. torth. 1 claIm the paper !lUde, B, constructed and applied to rolls of tape, ribbon, 2d, The com bination of the lever, G, attached to the eccentric. H, the shaft, etc. substantiahy as de.�cribed. 
E, pinion, E', rack, D. and spring catcb, 0, fi,tlnl! over the end of the plow 81,728.-CoRK EXTRACTOR. - Jacob Autenrieth, Philadel-beam. N, substantially as described for the purposes �pecifled. pbia. Pa. 81,�Oe��� Y�������I�, l��c�� AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR HAIR.- n;n��;::.:l'lct�eat��ri:�f�l�hne �a�n��r�g�o��h:��;:����r���ige��d)��Pan"J 

I claim the manufacture, substd.ntlally as above set, forth, of a species ot represented. 
b-erfriit��eb��� :1��',;'t��en���1: To�\e�f�\'"!i�:S� 1[ri'�:;'�Ot':t�hL����;�g'a'ft� 81,729.-BRAKE FOR MECHINERY.-D. S. Baker, West,Bloom-
nensis, Roxb., of Latanla Chinensi8, Tacq. I gl"\�;" � 'frICtion brake, constructed and operating In the manner as shown 
81,703.-VENTILATING·SASH ADJUSTER.-W. C. Stickney and and described. J. McGee, Steubenville,OhlO. 81,730.-PLow.-,John Ball, Canton, Ohio. 
w�� t�l:��if�� cS��i��,as�gi�\i��eb\��e:,��,��� Pl�t;;b?e,aF,ds������t��I?Y:8 atfnc:s\�l,:t�htTa'l�yd�:��� Fo�i��e lp:to��e�o:::��!:� l�rt�cribed, and oper-
herein shown and described. 2d, The corrugatf'd beam, D, in combination with the corrugated handles, 
81,704.-WATER W HEEL.-Brush Sutherland, Chicago, Ill. �o�eswh���lgr:e'f!o��h�o as to be adjusmble, substantially as andfor the pur· 
aid cn�mia\�t:J,��r����Jnt�t����!t� f�ofh:-;::'��;'����� ;�: t�:n::r����; s'ti��e� 81,731 .-CLEvIS FOR PLOW.-J ohn Ball, Canton, Ohio. and described. L claim, 1st, The cleviS, C, constructed as described, in combination with 2d, The dome, G, provided with a vertical rim, H, and supporting arms. ], the ad.iustable loops, D D. for the purpose of raising or lowering tbe front arranged In relation t o  the flange, F, substantially as described and for the ena. o(the cleviS, substantially as herein set forth. purposes set forrh. 2d, The levers B B, pivoted to the SIdes of the plow beam, A, and theiL' 
1Ih3�Ai�:ecgfmtti:����l,oi� �gea�:����I:n�tFgr fu�t;�'r�o:e��;�r1K��: H, and ���,e� ���� p;;�i�e:,�, �����:�c���Sa�fd���ri�:J�'a�digpcir����a!�ob����:l�; 
81,705.-0ILER FOR MAcHINERY.-Newton Tallman, West as and lor the purposes herein set fortb . 

New Brighton, N. Y. 81,732.-SPINDLE STEP.-J oseph B. Bancroft, Milford, Mass, 
J claim, 1st, The perlorated Inner chamber, a, and spring, F, In combln� • I.claim the arrangement and combination of the rlDg or Il.ange, D, With Ihe 
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spindle, i t s  step, snd cap, the wbole belDg substantially in  manner and for the purpose Or o�ects as specified. 
81,733.-GAs B URNER.-Arthur Barbarin, New Orleans, La. I claIm, 1st, :rbe metbod, herein descrIbed, of letting on the gas to the b�lrner or sbuttIng: off tberefrom, by the employment, m connection with tbe plpe o� condmt tor supplymg g-aB to One or more burners, of a reserVOll' of qUlCksllver, IlII;cerln, oils or other non-fref'zing liquid in wh ich tbe end ot 
r��dci�nr��t��n��eS;::ci\'fi��? f;������ ����e :a���n ;:����en���� b;���i��:d a cert�jn liml.t, the gas will be retained \n Its conduit by the resistance of the 
t�� �6��<!w':�t�ti:���:8��� �� ���t����ss�r a�t�������8 t�eG!�iJV{nii����Y:�i will overCOme the resistence of the liquid, and pass from Its conduit to tlla burner, as set torth. 

2d, The Uie and application, for the purpose specified in the precef'ding clause, of napbtha or other hydrocarbon liquid suostantlally III tbe manner described, so that the said liqUid shall not only constitute tbe stop-cock or the gas conduit, bllt shall also carburet toe gas when the latter is forced throue:h it by the presence of the gas in said conduit._ '-1 :� .; 3d, The combination, with a reservoir Conta.in1.ng quicksilver or other suit· able liquid. and carrying the gas burner, of the bent end of the gas inductIOn pipe, held withm the reservoir, and arranged as described, so as to be ad. ju�ted to a greater or less depth In the Ilquid In which It Is Immersed, the 
:��dt l61ru;gdore�r���fie i:a���t�\j>�n�;!�'��l[o�s��re of gas in said pide, tc) 

4th, The combinatIOn, with a burner to which tbe flow of gae w regUlated by means of quicksHver otls:or other liquids,in connection with the pres. Imre of gas in tbe gas cond.uit\ as described, of a !las igniting device, composed of spon� or finely divldpd p atium, arranged alJove the orIfice of the burner 
��:g��es :e�rf��fh�t in contact with the gas issumg therefrom, as and tor the 
81,734.-SELF·LwHTING GAS BURNER. -Arthur Barbarin, New Orleans, La. 

I rlai,m a g.as l1ghting device, con�isting ofsponl!Y Or finel vdivided pJatium. combined wIth fineprojec�ingpl�tlUm WIre and fine projecting wire pOints or ends in the manner herelll speclfied, the sa,id device being applied to a gas �:�:'�a��ds�tr[�!t�� to operate in connectIOn therewith, substantially ait 
81,735.-ApPARATUS FOR LIGHTING GAs.-Arthur Barbarin New Orleans, La. ' 

I claim, lit The .appltc�tion and use of clock work, or equivalent mechaism, in combinat10n with the armature of an electro-mal!net to let On or r����!ntt��l::ta;Waft�n!��e:�r���J�me time the operation of the illuminat-2d, The combinatIOn of the rotary valves for supplying !ras to the burners and the mechanism for operating and stopping the same, with the armature of, an electro magnet, under !iuch an arrangement that the motion of the :�b�ta:�i�\�;�!�:ta:�:t�t.s magnet shall leave the said valvea free to reVOlve, 3d, The arrangement relatively to each other of tbe valves for supporting the hydrogeB and illuminating gasps to their respectlve burners so that the hydrogen �s shall b� supplied to its burners before the openingot the valve ::Th��� w Ich the Illummating gas passes. substantially as sbown and de-4tl1, The method of transmitting a current of electricity from a matn bat. tery to the magnets of one or more_ valve-operating apparatus, by means of an appa.ratus arram:ted and operatIng' so us to effect tbe momentary closing ��J��rC�h�Ui��;���e�e:�;i��i3. b!lttery and magnets,substantlally as shown, 5th, The cfr�Uit-clOSing app�ratus herein described, the same consisting 0 f the combinatIOn of a revolvmg needle. and its actuating and StOPPlDg meChanism, WIth the armature of an electro-magnet, tbe whOle bemg COn. structed and arranged so tbat the momentary �assa.l!e of a current of eleo-
��i�b\�:i���r����::��e��\ibs���1�ll;08s��itor�t armature as to effect the 6th , The combination\ with the saId. circuit closing needle , of a�plate ' or disk, in and to WhICh are secur�d the JDsulated WIres of one or more appara-!r�f�; �E����li�i��;:�:�: ����b���PlY the gas �to the burners, substanti� 7tn,. The method of closlp.g the Circuit of the l?cal battery, by whicb the c1rcult closIng apparatus IS actuated, bV. connectmg tbe same with the operative works of a clOCk .or otber time pIece, under the arrane:ement herein described, bO that sa�l CIrcuit may be closed at any desired honr. 8th , The constructlon and arrangement of the mecbanism for Closing and breakin,z: the clrc�lt between the operative works of the clock and tbe bat.; �r:fi;:���� �IJbd:�C�i�e��net of the CIrcuit ClOSing apparatus, substan� 
_ 9th, Toe combinatIon, with the operative meChanism of a Clock Or other tImepiece. of the gaB llgbttng and. Circuit closing apparatui herein described the whole being constrUCTed and arranged so as to cau�e the Simultaneous }��tg�n of anY number of gas jets at any desired hour, substantially as set 

81,736.-PROCESS AND MATERIAL FOR CARBURETING GASES. -John Allen Bassett, Salem, Mass. I clai� 1st, T,he combination of ahsorbent materials having different cap. ���lrEg::[� f�r �;t��:'s�e of holding hydrodarbon-liquids in suspension 
a;g8����reting air or gases by the combined capillary materials {lescribed 
fi:3:�;�eu������t��s����:��e���c:l:.ed charged Wi&h the materials speci� 
81,737.-SHAFT FOR VEHICLES.-Agustus Bean, Fairview, Pa. I claim. 1st, The shaft, H, provided with a curved extension 1 sUd ina' undpr the bed of a cart in the guard, J. on the inner Side of one of the short ��:��e �Urs:gs�seh�:�iKos�iiFo�t�� m(�ans of a spring, K, substantlally as and 2d, The shaft, F, hinlled to one of the short shafts, C and connected by ����s bOlr:i�r�::-��:lh�J to the sbaft, Ht substantially as and for the pur .. The combination of the Sh:tft-�, F and H, when constructed and attached ��eap�:����hia"��n:e;rfo�1t�rIbed, and operating substantially as and' for 
81,73S.-MACHINE FOR PRESSING BRICK.-Cornelius Berrian Clinton city, Iowa. ' 

I claim the combination and arrflngement of mlp. B, shafts, N and K, pi _ man, F , rodS, S S, arm. L, and .travell1n� fulcrum, J. when constructed,a ranged and operattng substantially as and for the purpose herein set forlh. 81,7ii9.-TEASLING MAcHINE.-Edwin Birkenshaw Ashue. lat, N. H .  ' I claim th� spring, �, and hooks, C C, for holding or attaching the gig-slats � !����:����-:�rft�a�lOder, A, when constructed and arranged substantial-
81,740.-FIBER AND GUM FABRIC.-Adolphus F. Boshop, John H. Aiken, Norwalk, Conn., and John M. Pendleton New York City We claIm the within described compound ot fiber and 'rubber cement' ���f.o���� tbe proper shapes, and vulcanized, as and for the purposes berein 
81,741.-0AR COUPLING.-Thomas H. Bomar, Atlanta Ga 1 claim the arrangement of the pivoted arm, D, angular elevatinl!'link ·  C StOPR, E E, inClined plane, A, and pin, B, in the drawheaa,' G, all construc'ted and uSRd substantially as s.e..eClilf>d. 
81,742.-CHARCOAL 1<'URNACE.-C. W. Briggs, Springfield M_ ' 

I claim, 1st, A charcoal furnace surrounded by the flange F and having a smoke fiue, C'. opening bepeath the flange, and an air flu'e formed by the plate, B, prolonged as descrIbed, for the purpose of delivering the aIr supply :�Jb��i.nt near tb.e Une of the diameter of the furnace, substantially as de. 2d, In combination with the plate, C, forminli the smokQ flUe, the flanged 
loe:t�le tti�:�i:fethf�:�g�, G, below the :nange attened, substantial1y as and 
81,743.-APPARATUS FOR RENDERING LARD, TALLOW ETC. Amos Broadnax, Mont Clair,N. J. ' 

I c1 aim. 1st, ReD:dering fat or otb�r oleaginous matter by putting it in a. rotatinl! or tumbllng chamber,comblned in or witb a stationary chambpr to ��lg�J,�e beat can be applied and regulated, substantially in the manner de-
2d, Rendering fat by putting It 1U a tumbling perforated cbamber out of which the fat and water can ,be drained as fast as the melting procet'ds. and In wbich .the scrap can be drIed, when said perforated tumbllng cilamber ]8 confined m a chamber wbich can be h�ated to the reqUIred tpmperature. 3d, Ct:?mbining a (perforated rendermg vessel wtllch can be rotated and which IS confi�ed Pl n hot Chamber, over Or m connection with a pa� arranged to recelve the fat and waterset (ree in the procpss. 4th ,"cons�ructln� a covered furnace WIth radiatmg flues. substanthlly as ���c;r����,� nm���, � °rt ��de�fn� i��n;rb� �s��� b����til�� i � sSe�t �o��m ber 

t 
and 

5th, Combining III a cbamber to WbICb tbe beat can be apolled and the temperature regulated, subs�antial l:r as descrIbed, an open rendering kettle. di vlded by a perforated partltloll plate in such manner as to form an upper and a lower Chamber. making the lower Chamber larg-e enougb to hold all the grease or oil wbich can be extracted from a full charll'e of tat in the up-
������ebse:rl:���1���e�';[eale'da:!�� the process is completed. on the plate 

6th, Removing fat by forclD5J hot air out of a Chamber in which the temper� ����:it��.e regulated into a igester, by means of a pump I substantially ali 
7th, Rendering 1'at or other oleal!inousmatter by dra wing a current of hot 

:i�:�t�&�h�ed��:�l��eil�b���!� �fta ���fi�lao�tl��;{el� :al����hcer�::ae[� the digester through the agpncy of a condenser and i>ump, or in any of the :se:le!�����ethods of creating a complete or partial vacuum, substantially 
in�t�b::���:tbn! ���s�::�sii3 ����e����;��r�����g:�-'6�iecif �d g�:�r06; surface condens�r, through a heater combined or connected with the apparatus. by which the gas IS driven out of the water, as it fiows from the con� denser, Into the fire, or is otherwise disposed of, substantlallv in the manner deSCrIbed. 
81,744.-RENDERING AND REFINING LARD, OILS, ETC.-Amos Hroadnax, Mont Clair, N. J. 

I claim, lst, The useof steam heater In combination with a steam boiler or 
f�:r:��rb�n�e�r,���Cf;r ��e��;pg:e g�s�·��Jer�: l:t '6�i��stWl�:lgBeb;; superheated steam or aIr, substantIally HS descnbed. 2d, Rendering, reftnina-, or distIlling 1'at or oth er oleaginous matter by steam or air. superheated in a separate superheater, On H8 way frum the boilt>r or generator to the dIgester containing the fat or oil. �d, Superheating steam Or air in a magazme or chamber, C, and carrying :�!��t�:�ir��u��ta�tr:ll�n!� ��:c�{���.er or distIller by a blast or current or 
81,745.-BAILING PREss.-Charles Brown, Buffalo, N. Y., and DavldL. Mmer, Madison, N. J. We claim, 1st, The arrangement of the covering plates, J, connected to the follower, andmoving- thereWith, substantially as berein described. 2d, The arrangement, �t ,the remov'l:t»le SIde. K, of the part, B, of the press box �uspended and �ovmg upon the hInged bars, K1 K1, substantially as and for tbepurpose set lorth, 
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3d, The combinati'lD and arrang-ement ot the friction brakes, It with the worm sbaft, G, and worm wheels, F F, and eccentric rock shafr, H, and its connections, substantially as described. 4th, the bing-ed partitIOn, L. arranged in the part, B, of the press box I as &I;ld tor tbe purpose se_t forth. 

8.t,746.-DoOH HOLDER.-George C. Bunsen, Belleville, Ill. 

wlthC����catshe� i,o��igg!���in�n�B �r������e�tnoJo�ehsg{J:;, ��ESr��rl�fl� �� descrihed. 
81,747.-BEEHlvE.-Henry Burton, Richview, Ill. 

1 claIm the hive, B, suspended within, but not in contact with, the base, A, upon legs, Bl. which support itabove tlJe mench, said parts being respectively constructed and arranged in relatIOn to one another substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
81,748.-JOURNAL Box.-Alonzo B. Caldwell (assignor to 

hlm,elf and Jacob Pinkerton), Syracuse N .  Y. I claim, 1st, The knobs or hOOkSi h h, or their equivalent, as a. .part of the b���zih�e:���:S�lf � t:;��\all�t�an!Is �sf a�� f�ii;�,e tb� �s:����r�g:dand ap-plied in the manner and for the purposes dl!scribed. 3d, Tb e cast iron shell, A, when cast around the heads of the knobs or hooks h h, upon the bronze metal frame, B, in the manner and for the purpose as above riescrlbed. 4th, The shoulders, s s, upon the bronze frame, B, in combination with the 
��?J�������;r�yllt�:e���rl�S�daS�ri�g\��g��teirb�o����e�t!i�bde�a��ei��g box, in the mBnt ler described. 5th. A journal box composed of the bronze metal portion, B, when made with the fianlles,f f, and shoulders, S 8, combined with the cast iron frallle, A ,  made as aforesaid. with ttJe soft metal portions, m m m ,  filled in, substantially 

n the manner and lor the purposes described. 
81,749.-LAMP.-.Tames Calkins, New York city. 
8U��rt� �s���g�r,d�ir�dcg�bfnbaet�o�o:n�tl�Seo���� roe;e�;i�!r6��n�ndw���; 
chamber, B� arranged and operating substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 
to�dth�'��r�;�::��lnfor�k-'ilpace, G, between the chambers, A and D, as and 
81,750.-DEVICE FOR OPERATING WAGON-BRAKES.-Dennis 

W. Carkhuff, Lambertville, N. J. I claim a slotted lever, ratchet, pawl, spring, and guard, when made and applied in the form and manner, and for the purposes herein described and .et forth. 
81,751.-LARD PRESSER AND SAUSAGE STUFFER.-Joseph B. 

Cassel, Worcester township, Pa. I claim, ist, Tb.e vessel, C, rendered detachable from the base, A, ha ving 
11. detachable spout, D. and adapted for tbe receptlon ot' a perforated casing, E, and of plungers, 1 or C, the whole being arranged and operating substan· tialLy and tor tIle purpose set forth. 
fO�dop���tr�:�h�pf��I�� ��j�ft�e::�es�rr�e��ts spindle, H, and pinion, 1, 

ri��: hT��eJ�����a;!�i�g�fast��dPfe�;·���t��rg��1nfet�0�r� a funnel·shaped 
4th, The plunger, K, attached to the under side of the plung-er, I, by a dove-tailed projection, r, or equivalent fastening-, for the purpose specified. 

81,752.-]£VAPORATOR.-B. F. Cauffman, Millerstown, Pa. 
Il: � ��\� ��b����r�� �ir�0:�:11 iii��f��::��:, ���gi)��: � ,ca:dn�a���:��sd the lid8, K K. the several parts being constructed, arranged, and used as and fO�dt,hr1g�rfr�·saen����1.dof the track, d car E, and windlass, h, with the grate ot the larg-er turnace, A, with the side furnace, D, when operated and used aiS and for thepI1rpose set forth. 
81,753.-RoPE MAKING MACHINE.-Charles Clark, Dayton, 

Ky. .. I claim the arrailkement of the hollow journaled revolving trame, E, 
{f�rd�i��������t�dbri��v�r��oft:�s��rsN�'fgr��'eLp:�p�R�r���i�rtt'. triplet, 
81,754.-Wmp HANGER.-Pindar F. ()ooley, Pittsfield, Mass. I claim, 1st, The notch, n, with the uoper curviform-surface line, g, sub· stamially as and for the purpose set 1'orth and dfiscrlbed. 
Vi��'d T�l���he !org�::,r���� i�r��i�;i���a��d ��:ls��p��rig�h��a�,r�, grg� or their f'quivalents, and all m combinatlQn with the swivel, C ,  as and for the purpose set forth and described. 
81,755.-()OMPOUND FOH EMBALMING DEAD BODIEs.-Elliott H. Crane,Burr Oak, Mich. 

1 claim the discovery ,  application, and use of an emba.lming and mummi· fying compound for the preservation of the dead. and tor taxidermle pur· ¥�::fi:g ���P����i-{t°e��ounded, and applied, substantially in the manner 

th�6��: �hned �fE��C�i��r�l'a����u���gF���scigje�� s������iaIfy !��p����hd and described. 
81,756. ·· TRAVELLING TRUNK.-Geert De Bretton, (assignor 

himseU and. Joshua E .. Vose) , New Orleans. La. I claim, 1st, The combmation of part, D, with the trunk body proper, when these parts are united, constructed, and arranged so as to be convert· Ible Into a system of shelves, snbstantlally as herein described for the pur· pose set torth. 2d The above combination In combination with the extra cover, A. when the several parts are uDlted, constructed, and arranged for conjoint opera-
U88: \?:;��s��Y; aa:dd:�t�:� s�����.eJ.U;R��es��te��lr;· constructed as de. scribed, in combmation with a trunk proVlded With a part, D, ann an extra COVf'r. A, sub::!tantmlly as herein described 1'or t.he purpose set forth. 
81.757.-AuTOMA'rIC CRADLE.-Sylvanus G. D elano, Grand 

Elanc, Mich. I claim, 1st, The adjusting plates, C, in connection with the cradle body, 
A. and frame, B, substantia.lly as herein described. 
at��cle�e lniJ��e��lf;:'s�b��a��?tSri���riil}�r \�� ;��X:���f s!����t�' when 

Sd, The combination of the above named parts with anysuitahle clock movement, when arranged, constructed , and operating substantIally as de· l!Ierihed. and lor the purposes designated. 
81,758.-WHEEL FOR CARRIAGE.-W. H. De Valin, Sacra-

mento, Cal. 
ol s�!��'l:�aY��fs �bfe �i��:h���ot�. ���:'bbeg[ a�xi�e b���f�.\��e�eS1�i� a.ttached to the rIm, and having its diverg-mg ends extpnding thence to the h��,of��1�b�brn�t1��,h:.rttr���i�rgn�at�a y:�����ge��'�r!�ie upon which 
tta�s�g��:�d�{��b ��lb�:C�r :t��� a�ds�f�� ao;d 1���I��jit�0�h�t�:�e 0[0 �t � hub, the whole bein� arranged in the manner set torth. 
81,759.-COAL MINING ApPAHATus.-George Edmund Don-

I'thorpe, Leeds, England. Patented In England, April 28, 1868. 
th�����!��;�����:�l�e�ga�����:C�i;i�ah�: �ree����e�g�el�!��:C\� while pressing the said carriage upon its track ancl preventing- its risA, per· mits it to be moved forward without relaxing the pressure ,  the combinatIOn being substantIally as �et forth. Also, the combinatioll and arrangement of the said traveling carriage, that carnes the mining mechanism, with an air cylinder, to apply the press· ure required to hold tue said carriage upon Its track, substantially as above set forth. 
81,760.-COAL MINING ApPAHATus.-George Edmund DonIsthorpe, Leeds, England. Patented In Englan<l, May 22, 1861. I Claim the combining wlth a carrlage (capaole of being moved by mechan· 
!���b�re� a���gui�heel��:to! :��i�r��\�{n��g�i��.��oC��\���:�y'b�iY�J�:t. ed to it by the power of the workman, substantially as berein described. 
81,761.- MACHINE FOR TURNING RODS.- Frank Douglas, 

Norwich , Conn. I claim, 1st" The arrangement of the inClined cross cutting knife, e, with the 
:t�\it�:h� ��'ai�daf��������J��� �t��'e d���ri�l���tructed and operating- sub-

2d, The guide, 14', when constructed with the openings, m m, and the notChes, n n, and operating in connection with the lOCK, 0, and the tubular cutter head, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. Sd, The arrangement of the grooved rollers, R H', at the rear end of the cutter spmdle, substtt.ntially ail described. 
81,762.-REvOLVING FURNACE FOH ROASTING OREs.-Fred

erick Ernst San FranCiSCO, Cal. I claim, 1st, The hearthh D, revolving- between the inner and outer walls . B 
�rgJ'vte�e o�U[g:�gh':���i J. ����l:�tl�fl�' a�'d��grfbaend�e, Gt operatmg in the 

2d, The dlscharglng- apparatus, operatmg traversely across the fUl'nace, above the rotating hearth, and consIsting of the scrapers, N N, attflched to the endless chain, N', operateQ. by th e wheels, substantially as d�scribed. 00. The construction of the he arth , D, w1l;h the circularfl an,ge E E, 3 1')  as to Hltaln the ore upon tbe surface of the hearth, and the stirrer, M, or its eqUIValent, to turn tlle ore as the hearth revolves, the Whole constructed and 
O����&'hdeS�����:��lrr tr" d:�ar�Pi�1ng plate, S, arranged to be operated sub-*ntia.lly as and for the purposes described. 5tb, In revolving fmnaces, carrying the ore in one direction on the hearth. whilethe beat, flame, and gases paiS in an opposite direction, substantially as described . .  
81,763.-RoTARY STEAM ENGlNE.-N elson B. Fassett (assignor �o himself and William Humphrey) , Adrian, MiCh. I clalm, 1st, The. two fiteam bacKers, S and S', in comlnnatlon with their respective radial pl'3tons, P and P', constructed and operating in the wanner substantially as oet forth and descnbed. 
e� 

2�DI�� s����l�� �:dk:in��ld a�l�, ?g��\:�\�� fi\���a��:\:i��h RanbJ desCl ibed. Sd, The comjination of the COnvex faced bar, f, and concave faced bar fl 
f�rtg:��1e�gs�it:'�1\'he a��8:��i��' B', and rotary plstOn, R, respectiv'ely 
ro���r ;�,e a�odms��npat��e�L t�. s���srrh:�tler\:�t:e tiri�;�:��e�r�rlt' ���t�o� scribed. 
R���dT:e�reia�e�����eies�e�tfv�; �� n;;i f!;trr��Jn�����i�� rotary piston 
81,764.-VIsE.-Isaac Fisher, St. Louis, Mo. 

mId 1ha�oi'�:h��:g�\��h�� xOi,t�;b�\��tt�fll��'s�w�i!�;�:S��baed�f a vise, 
Also, the combination of the rectangular faCings, c c, with the vise jaws, 

�ear �ldn:,g���������;��:i��e�lfocr��. d d, fig. 2, substantially In the man· 
wt��s�b:��:�:�si'e't,���k�!��h:J'';ri�tec��laegfb��soir�hc''o:/,'l���I���J"o"n� de ��� ;'�;tg: a, 01 my Improved vise, snbstantlally as and for the pnrpose herein 

81,765.-POTATO DIGGRR.-Elias T. Ford, Stillwater, N. Y. 
Iclaim, lst The dividers. E E. with the tube,. H H, ,haft', .J J, armed with 

te;t�, � t� e �b :Ft�?F T}� ���J�e�ai�' a �l� 'si.n:i����b��,nG 'tl:� ��i� '.�:t,!���e�t· tbe diViders. E E, varying the line of draft Wlth pole s 'ction, B r, ihe sectIOn, 
�� ���w�e&�o �:fJ:;:,' � it, ��edPt�S�'�� �g����e �e*�r������ �t�u�a�i �il;�� described. 
th2edail�� ���� s:;�gi na ��nb��i���� :v1J���s,' � F; .ut��er�:s�t�r � g �� i;j�s �� a�qIJ: i,���ev�:'[l��rt����'�� ��E�gi�:S��e�.fiel�Be or SICkle edge, as hin ed wah swivel, Ut underneath thepole sections,� r, substantially as andforihe purpose speCified. 
81,766.-RECIPROCATING STEAM ENGINE.-Alexander Caesar, Frederick Franklin, No. 4 Princes Square, Bayswater, England. I claim my improved engine, constructed substQntially as described, that is, with each cylinder open at one end only to the atmospbere, and with the cranks of the drivmg shaft and the connecting rods of the pistons ot such engines arranged to project from the shaft in the manner herein described. 
81,767.-ApPARATUS FOR AMALGAMATING GOLD AND SILVER. 

Willard M. Fuller, Chicago, Ill. Antedated August 28, 1868. 
ol g��t�: ltte {ii����rSl�h�l�b i:ii�&��:ea�n ���f!.��\O{a���o:fi? c�o��ns��}� condnit against the admission of air, and at th ) sa'lle time afford a free and uninterrupted passage for the taiJingst Bubstantially a� specified. 2d, The steam jaCKet, Diln combination with the kettle or ves,el, C, and shell or case, B, subBtauLla ly as described. 
caS:' b!h�p���ileg1;::re�:a'n��:glf,r�Tig:� b�i�a�!��r �y ��t��:li�� t��a;i�� substantially as soecitled. 4tb , Placing the kettle, C, within an air tight case, B, so as to leave an an· nular space or flueg between them, and connecting such space or fiues with a d'scharge pipe, E, placed below. substantially as specified. 
81,768.-CARRIAGE SHACKLE.- Wm. F. Gilbert, Derby, Conn. 

chle��,il t��dc����raat���u��J�ySlthe:eb��t,b�.r��n Dtb:r�:�N����\�t��ntg�11 Iron, the whole constructed so as to be umted substantially as herein set forth. 
81,769.-DRILL.-Frank Glasser, Mystic Bridge, Conn. 

I claim the adjustable lever, attached to tne drill stock, as described, and consistmg of the pivoted handle, G, screw, E, and fixed arm, D. all operatlDg as set forth. 
81,770.-FLOUR DREDGE.-E. A. Goodes (assignor to himself E. L. Miller, and W: H. Morford), Pblladelphia Pa. I claim the flour dredge, B Ct so constructed tbat ItS p erforations may be entirely closed, or a greater or less number be uncovered, substantially as shown and described for th�urpose set forth. 
81",771t-FENCE-POST lJRlVER-William S. Graves, Oberlin, 

Ohio. I cillim segment!tl stay, D, and slotted rail, E, as arranged, iD: combinatien with the ways or guides, b, and frame, Ct for the purpose speCIfied. 
81,772.-POTATO DIGGER AND SEPARATOR.-William Green, Holly, Mich. Antedated AUI!:. 28, 1868. 
in �oC� �U�s�'f �i����t\��S�n ����s��� tl�e tfio:e::sd oF���n:ii���:f����� E', and axle, D, when operatlDg- together tor that purpose, substantIally as described. 2d, The conveyer,G, In combination with the shovel, E,substantially as and for the purpose set forth . 
ra��nir�eU��t���se f�'6� rt�1�e�n�,�Jbf����I�R�rfs°J�s��&�t3.ching- and sepa· 
st!��iiir; :so������geo��;o���!�f�;ih�' cords, L I, and rollers, H H', sub� 
81,773.-MACHINE FOR STRETCHING HAT BODIEs.-W. (). Griswold, Brooklyn, N. Y. I claim the combination of the tip· stretching mechanism, con'istlng of the spokes, c', and star, m, with the brim-stretching mechanism,consistinlt of the inclined stationary arms, d', and the expansible or Elpreading arms, i, all constructed, arra.nged, and operatmg substantlally as herein speCified. 
81,774.-MACHINE FOH POLISHING WooD.-Stinson Haga-man, Weissport, Pa. I claim the loose sleeve, 1. set screw, j, nut, k, and alide, 1, in ('.ombination with the shaft, E, and treadle, M, operating substantially as de:icribed, and for the purpQs. ,pecltled. 
81,775.-MAKING IRoN.-Alexander Hamar, New York city. 

I elaim, 1st, The method, herein described, of introdUCing- steam, super· heated steam, or hydrollen, into tne boshes of a blast furnace above the ordi-n�r;[, b���t �e��d,to�e���t�fs:�ti:j,fO�;hintrodUCing steam, superheated steam, or hydrogen, into the stack of a blast furnace, for the purpose set lortb. Sd, The method, herein describell,of producing-- iron suits.!Jle for conversion into Ateel bv the use of anthracite anll a hot blast, in combin�tion with the mtroduction of hydrogen or superheat�d steam into the furnace at diiferel'lt elevations. 
t���rl��r�g��i��t���:r���t���:l�lna�hsee;O�o:::aiiJt�ta�k���rt th�r��igo�! set forth. 
PI��h.i���u��::l����g':::,�:��g;I:Nh���!��:���\��k�����clo�f������ pose set forth. 
81,776.-PLANING MACHINE.-S. M. Hamilton, Baltimore, Maryland. I claim the vertically moving guide, Ht constructed and arranged substantially in the manner and for the purpose sllown and descnbed. 
81,777.-HEEL PLATE FOR BOOTS AND SHOES.- W. E. Ham· 

I �\�;;'tb.�[g,;I�v
ne'h\�;,rplate for boots and shoes, consl,tlng of a plate made in two parts, A and B, constructed and fittel! to eaoh other so J\S to ac· commodate heels ot different sizes, III the way substantially as described. 

81,778.-SUBMERGED ROTARY PUMP.-D. D. Hardy (assignor to T. H. Foulds). Cinclnnatl, Oblo. I claim a pump,conststing- of the case, F,with the pistons,G, inclosed there· In, connected by the pipe, C. with the hydrant, B, and operated by the rod, H, all substQntially as described. 
81,779.-LOCKING LATCH.-J. Hardy, 2d, Andover, and B. B. Floyd, Lawrence, Mass. We claim a latch provided with the eccentric button, F, when arranged wHhin the space, h, as illustrated, and operated either by removable key or retained knob, J, substantially in the manner and for the purposes specified. 
81,780.-GRINDING MILL.-Edward Harrison, New Haven, Conn. 

r clalm, 1st, The husk or runner case, A, constructed in one and the same 
���i�t�iirhJ��C:�slf�ti��PyU�s�ef��teli.c, connectlons, D, bearings, E and �', 

so��e1:t���ga ���r�? o�eig����cb�est�B �i' ifh��itf.anner described, when said 

ceS:trrchgrr���r� �olth�t��ll�Oy ��eShha�:��:gs�:�tl:J� �se �li�g:etteblu���;� specitled. 
w��hn �����l:���cg? t��o::i'I��V::�e�� l�! i���i;it�0�i���t��\hfiea1:�e �l' the stone as described, so as to be set and adjusted to present either face of 
����et,os�t��;�t1:ftf:s r&e�at/6; tg�sJ�ro:o!� !��cr:���ing surface of the other 

5th, [n combination with the subject-matter of the above fourth Clause, the 
��a��1ilria;se ��d ���-:��npeu�pu�� ����iif�d:ed so as to receive the stone, sub-
81,781.-TuBULAR AIR HEATER.-B. R. Hawley, Normal, 

lll1nol,. I claim the diaphragm, Ba, when perforated at b2, and otherwise arranged, as herein shown and described. 
81,782.-MITER Box.-W. H. Herbert, Blissfield, Mich. 

I claim, 1st, The OSCIllating bar, R, when constructed and operating sub· stantially as and for tele purpose� herein set forth. 2d,An adjustable mitre box,consisting of the two quadrant�, D and L.frame, C, set screws, G M and P, the roan, J. g-uards, K, saw guides. N, and oscillat· ing bar, R,when arrang-ed and operu.ting- substantla�l'y as herein described. 
81,783.-DEVICE FOR BINDING LOADS OF HAY UPON WAGONS. 

I cltimW;h�O�!,:;�,�mgg����!\wo nprigbt rack bars, B B, the horizontal beam, C, its pawls, g- g, with the lever, D, its tulcrum, h, with the rack, A, all constructed and of)erating as herein set fortb. 
81,784.-VENTILATOR FOR HAT.-W. M. Irvine and A. H. 

w����rin�l��,tlo��1 ot��� so constructed and arranged on the inside of 
8 hat that It may be adjn'te� to dlfferent·slzed heads, substantially as de· sCrtbed. 2d, The band, A,constructed in either one or more parts,andturnished with tulles, e and a, slots, Ct and tube, E, all arrang-ed In the manner and for the purposes set forth. 
81,785.-Al'PAHATUS FOH EXTRACTING WORT AND SIMILAR LrquIDs.-F. JaCOby, St. LouiS, Mo. I clalm, ht, The apphcation ot a partial vacuum in the snb,compartment of 
:X�ra:�titg ��gr�a����e �l�r�;� o��������s���faa�\�:��t �� U:: cause its 
2d, The combination 01 the pump, E, iLs connecting pipe, D, with the con· centratin� head, C, and the drain pipes, B, and mash tub, A, substantially ali and lor the purpose set forth. 

81 ,786.-WHIP HOLDER.-Albert W. Johnson, New York 

I gl�rm, 1st, A holder for whips, etc., composed ot jaws, B. in combination 
�VJ��aa;r;n� toO�;�������bes��ri�:I�;\�al��t�����;CJ��c��g:��er so as to be 

2d, '{ be jaws, B, sleeves, E F, center-shaft, G, spring, 0, and rest, M, when all constructed and arranged tog-ether for operation substantially as described .  
81,787.-HARNESS MAKERS' CLAMP.-Jesse F. Johnson, Mon

rovia, Ind. I clll.im, 1st, The guide plates, C, attached to the jaws, A A'I substantially aS2���fi�rht:l�n�E�����\[����·G H e, and elastic strap, I, arranged SUbstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3d, The chaunelinK tool ,L, constructed and applied substantially as set for th. 
81,788.-HARNESS.-W. A... Jordan, New Orleans, La. I claim a metallic connecting termination or tip for certai n parts 01' harness, as herein indicated, when the same consists ot the seli-tastening-, annular 
!rr��l�� sS�b��:�tfi���B te��� dae���lg���8r 19��!rp��� s� P��t:wise con· 
81,789.-EsCAPEMENT.-W. C. Kellum, San Francisco, Cal. I claim, 1st, The e,cape wheel, C, having escape teeth elthar on the side or 
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rim, and the notched impulse roller�, D and D\  above and below.coT structed 
a��,ot��ad��������ae�:i�"��ha��e1'����setlm�p����T�.��la��sdc�����, c c', or its equivalent, locli..ing each tooth of t�e escape wheel twice at each revolu· tion, eitber by spring- or gravitation, substantially as herein described. Sd, The POInt, d, on tbe arm, G,and the pOint, e,on the roller, D, tor unlocking. substantially as herein described. 
81,790.-SEEDING MACHIN E.-G. King and L. T. Shope, Frederick City, Md. 

We CVtim binging- the lower section of the seed spouts, P V, to the tubes or spouts, R M, as and for the p'p-'!'p0se speciti ed. 
81,791.-HAY J{AKE.- Watson King, Springfield, Ill. 

I claim, 1st, The rotating of the axlf', A, bv means of tbe gearing, C B and 
D" herein descrihed, whetber spur or beveled\ a� applIed to 11ay rakes. iGd, The lever, B C, as sbown ill fi,g. 2, as applIed tq hay rakes. Sd, The collar, F, in combInation with the geared lever, B and C, as herein arranged and described. 'th, The tooth, as constructed In fig. 4, in combination with the adjnstable brace, L, and nut, M. 5th, The adjustable brace, L, as herein arranged and described. 
81,792.-UAM FOR OPERATING SHU'.rTLE Box.-C. H. Knowl-

I ���i����,ef� � 'fr:o��b����d�,���b�i�h�n G3:s�r;�I��a�e���, �aratchet wheels and cams adapted to each other, carried. b y  one SPin�e.and arranged to be operated and to vperate substantiany as and for the purpos e herein set lorth. 2d, The friction chmps, T, In combination with the cams which operate the drop boxes of looms. 
81,793.-BURNING KILN.-Balthasar Kreischer, New York: 

I �ii1m, 1st, The arrangement ot passag-es, E F, controlled by damperrl, m substantially as herein descrIbed, fvr carryiug' oft' the ga�es and procluctt (if 
f��W�S�i��a����s�� t�ed dj�cgo����c�i���ew��hn�'na�������ni�h� �rdio��; 
tl��" ¥b:stt5:h��;,dF F,in combination with the hollow doorways,C,and con necting' tubes or passages, E, e,�sentially as hbrein described. 
tuSb�s�fI� ���b��:�C�e'rGo:o ���esa�i��,sp���g���n����i'd�t�aI�eo�Ptehnj��oY� structUl'e or fire-end of either kiln,and connecting with the grate or fireplace as herein set forth. 4th, The bottom fiue, D. arranged below the floor of the knns, and transversely to them, in combination with the branChes running- to or from each 
���nktfn�litef���� �Jdtsh�/���t�i�;;."8,t,v�t"t,deft'hne�esc��K� �{a'c't1�:��ec�����rl�� by suitable dampers, substantially as and for the purposes specified. 
81,794.-MACHINE FOR SEPARATING ORES.-S R. Krom, New York city. Antedated Aug. 5, 1868. I claim. 1st. Introducmg the material upon the bed, I, in a thin stratum, close to the sur lace of the bed, substantlally in the manner and for the pur· po,e herein set forth. 
le��'t?irgliti�i�a��Tu�attg��a� atc��:� ��iree�ar�;tr�ebg���1Jr���;rt��IK�1?yt�� 
th'! length of the framework, A. and causmg the matenal to traverse across lts narrowest dimensions, substantially as and for the purpose herem set forth. 
dl��h;'�W����ir�: �n;��gt'h� a��pgr::���e1ti'��;F��::.'ted relatively to the 
4th, The trip wheei, C, and fever, F G, or their respective equivalents, ar .. ranged, relatlvely to the bellows, D, and to the perforated bed, I, and Its con· nectlOns, as and for the purpoBes nerein set fortfi. 5th, 1n combination with the perforated bed, I. and with the means for in. troducinu: a.nd removing the material as specrtled, mountIng the bellows, D, on a rocking sbatt, S, and operating- it by an adjustable viorating motion, substantially as and for the purposes herein specified. 6th, The gates, N' and K, so arranged as to allow the separate or simul· taneous changes in the tbickness anri velomty of the strata son the ore bed, I, substantially as and for the purposes lIe rein set forth. 7th, In combination, the ore bed, I,with its feeding and discharging devices, 

!�� �J�s��� �,s�l�iniI2���°t'hsei�'e���v;��t��f��'v�r;�� \�eC����\�Od��� charge through the passage, S, all arranged for jOint operation, substantially ai8�g,dt�� t�1fh���g::�r�g���:��!���ent of the operating parts, C F, and 
���l;a����e;�?rr:cta�o��;�t�gn �t;��g���e ���n�sh�ftS��il���lett�rl�:l 
D, and that the closed end ot' the 1'ra.me, A, shall form one entire side ot an enclosing case to protect the working mechamsm, aU as and for the purposes herem set forth. 
81,795.-PLANE FOR CUTTING BLIND SLATs.-Carl Kupfer, 

(as,lgnor to him,elfand Kund J. Fleischer). Madl,on, Wis. I claim, 1st, The bIt, A, wben constructed with sharpened upper anfi lower 
�g��lsp�e�n:n� t�����;tri�i��'gse:,ns�t'S�:��i�:f; a�o a�d ��r r�i�tp���sSe��� forth. 2d. The combination of the bit, A, as described and claimed,. with tlite plane stOCk. for the use and pUrPoses speCIfied. 
tl1,796.-HoRSE SHoE.-Henjamin Ladd, Ottumwa, Iowa. 

1 clalm, 1st, Making the inside face of the Clip, where it joins the top face of the shoe, 1n a line with or even wlth the outer edg-e of �alC1 top face, substantially as describp.d. 2d, In combination with the clips arranged as above claimed, one or more SP�J,8�get�:0����ta���:hg:����!�n;��1-!{d��d:'���lbnea�i ho;es, a9 a means of fastening it on, if the Clips, €Ir some of them, get broken off. 
81,797.-CONSTRUCTION OR ARCHES, TUNNELS, &c.-George 

T. Lape. Sumlnit N .  Y. 
I claim, 1st, The construction of sections or voussoirs, WIth horizont&l dove-talll"d tongues and gruoves along their 3buttlDg ends, substantially as and for the purpose specrtled. 2d, [n combmation with said dove·tailed tongues anet grooves, constructing 

�la ra�u��ei�se���e�tt���sa'l\hhefrefo���s aJ�n!o{�;l��bc��t�St�ides, so that they 
Sd, Tne construction ot sewers, aqueducts, and arches for bridges, culverts, tunnels, &c" by combining antt abuttillg OJ;' securing to each other a series of sections or vouBsoirs, substantially as and for the purposes herein set forth. 

81,798.-ANIMAL TRAP.-H. S. Lesher, Galesburg, lll. I claim, 1st, The tilting platform, g, so arranged In combination with the triglrer, i, and spring-, m, that when the animal presses the platform down, it is :��ai/h�d �?n���tm�tt�, fc�es"oe��!�����a��'combinatiOn with spring, m, trig-ger, i, and tiltlllg platform, g, that when the anima.l seeks escape over the plate, R, the tlltlllg platform will be liberated. thus allowing it to fall to it. origlnal posl tion. 
81,799.-SULKY PLOW.-J. B. Lewis and J. E. Udall, Con

cord, Ill, We claim. 1st, The flanlres, G. eccentrics, !. wrIst pins ,J ,  and pins, L, when constructed, arranged, and operating substantiaLty as herem described , and 1'or tile purposes seG 1'orth. 2d, The compound lever, M, when constructed, arr�lllged, and operating substantially as herein described, for the purpose specified. Sd, The combination and arrangement 01' the aboVf>-named parts with the 
�,a�� tu:li:hf,tJ,�l�b:a���rh�-;ast���tif�� ih�e;��'p�ste����c?E��' D, plow, 
81,800.-WAGON BODIEs.-Thomas E. Lewis, Pennville, Ind. 

I claim a wagon body constructed and operating substantially in the manner described. 
tl1,801.-WELL TuBE.-Lorenzo Lovejoy, Malden, Mass. 

I claim the combination, with a well tube, of a serie� of curved or bent perforated tubes, when constructed, applied, and operatmg substantially as and tc\r the purpose set forth. 
81,802.-RESERVOIR FOR COOKING STovE.-Albert Lyman, Troy, N. Y. I claim a metallic reservoir . constructed in the manner described, in com· bination wittl slIding covers, all arranged and for the purposes substantially as set forth. 
81,803.-FLOOHING CLAMP.-Donald D. Mackay, Whitestone, N. Y. I claim, 1st, The levers, A, pivoted tog-ether as at a, and furnished Itt their 
���g�;�tt:n�l��s���:����� �g�c���p�����egifiheal.ing spurs, c' , substantially 

2d, Th� COmblDR.tIOn of the trlpPlDg lever, m, with the pusb er block, B, the tog�le brace, g g*t and the levers, A, substantially as and for the purpose dpecified. . 
th�d1e��;s,ai�ai�!T��;�r1���,f,i:g��c�n�farf}e �ui����i�1�' ���ps���stie�elg set torth. 
ca���i;:�b:r���:eer�1���fi,h:nairlg�'e a�r!�:, �p?�rsue�s�:n��a�� alse�'i:'l'f�� tte purpose specilied. 
81,tl04.-CHECK VALVE FOR PUMPs.-William R. }Ialone, Mason, W. Va. I ClalLa. the valve seat for Check valves provided with the conical iorm from 
�i� �b:��e:���;�l���tggfs���c��Joavi�e����:�es�b:�����?l;h:S s��� �: the purpose speClfied. 
81,805.-tlINGE.-Thomas D. McCall and Samuel Bushnell, Walton, N. Y. We claim the clasp hinges, a s and n n, with their joints, a. and the revolv· ing cylinder, e with its grooves, g- g, when constructed, combined, and ar· ranged in the manner and to operdte subs�antially as described. 
81,806.-PUMP.-Theodore J. McGowan, Cincinnati, Ohio. I claIm the Ii vacuum " chambers, b b',when cast or otherWIse formed upon the valve chest, substantiaUy as herein rte�crlbed for the purpose speCified. 
81,807.-ClJLTIVATOR.-D. McNeeley and C. J. Cady, Spur

�erilB.i��·lst, The combination of the draft beam, A, with Plates, J J, slots and set screws, s s', and Wheel. D, substantially as described. 2d, The arrangement ot the beam, A, halldles, B .H, wlieel, D, plOWS, E E E, standards, C Cl C�, cross beam, L, bra.ees. K 0 0' 0 ", and attachable and deta('hable rake, F, substantially as shown and described. 
81,808.- MoTH FLY THAP FOR BEE HIVES.-James D .  

Meador, independence, Mo. I claim the tongued Uoor, B, in combinatton with an illuminating floor, D all arranged and employed as herein described and spt furth. Also, tbe several parts, A a B bD, and the covered way, c,when constructed and combined as herein shown and described. 
81,809.-HoT AIR FURNAcE.-Martin Metcalf, Grand Rapids, 

MICh. 
dr�l,ah� ai�teit��Jr�ge�o�n �a:�e!� a���;ti}:8�'n���� tti�r��f�s:i��ct tied. 
P;gVia'i� �W,b�n����gtk"g �'::�tf�:;�XI�l��s�i� JW;iS�&�8p�e���� �g�'t� 
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dl"UlD, D .  wl1en cODstructed and arranged substantIally as and for tbe purp08P. herein !!let torttl. 
81,810.- CHURN.-Jobn L. Middleton, Zanesville, Ohio. 

I e ' aIm the churn, AI baV1D<! an onening, Gl. COllFltructed 3S described. in 
i���.i��I�����t,bg1t,t��g�����f�ll�das<-;'nlg���.nttp-b��r::s�C�:�lo�t�.nd handle, 
81 ,811 ....: SAw.-W arren P. Miner. N.ew Y ork city. 

! claiID, lst, Thf' Elbouldf'r, d. on tooth , b, and rest, c, on 8sw-platp, A,wbpD 
�t�����&t�� ���:{;:3.ged to operate 1n the manner and for tbe purpose Bub-

2d, A 4f't3Chablf' l'sw-tnoth, in which is combined a circular shftDk adapted to H circular T{:,('f'@A 1n the s�w plaTe. and having shouluer,d, adapted to abut ngslllfolt rest ,c ,  on the �aw plate as descrlberl . 
81,812--t Aw.- W arren P_ Miller, New York city_ 

I clit1m a saw. with 1hf> teelh. c c, in pairs on base. e, h'lving pl\rallel side�. an'd deep spHces, d. between tbe pilirs of teptl], constructed are ananged to operate in the ma.nner and for the purpose deecribed. 
81,813.-SLIDING GATE.-GeOrge Motter, .Jr., Henry, Ill. 

I ClS1ID . lst, TbegatecOn8truC�ed witfi the trlsngulal' bracp. of l ts rear end, 
:�fl, ��;!�� tg:IJJ�lhe:lsd ih�'r���lb�dtrl� a;rtoje��D�:op� gr���gi��·I���;�� tile posts, A and A\ wlth the roller, C, all arranged to operate substantially as herein sptforth. 2d, <I be tiltatlo1Jsry hooks, F and G, constructed and applied as Sh()WD and (leSCrlbed. 
81,814. -WINE COOLRR_- Julius Nuellens, Torquay, and Mattbias Neuhaus, London, En�land. Patented III England, May 29. 1868_ 
ra�; �r��a �!t�:-��:h�c��!e�rS�b�r!�\�:ll�oi�aihl: ��!�:r O:n7t°fci:nfneaE��: pose Ilf'reiu descrioed and sbown. 2d, Tbe comhinatIon, within tbe case, a, of tbe series ot rlivisions, C, forming II.partments and otherwise supporting tbe ring, b,8uDstalltially as and for 
tb� purpose deFcriped. 3d, The elM'fit' dlanhragm, g, witb central open ina-, h, and overlappin2 
:�I�eril��e �?� �hnea�l��,'!!�tbt�:nrll:A�' !s ��� ;��\�bel�J·�g6��i��sgr�n��s on 
81,815.-W ATE.R PROOF CLOTH.-Alfred Paraf, N ew York citJ·. 

I claim. 1st, As a new article of manufacture, tbe w�ter proof mixture, 
C02d,P¥��j����1a�[�¥:r;? !����a���a�iYf:���!��� S:;���llg the water proof mlxt-:Ire before described upon textile labrIcs, Subst<t.Btially in tbe manner hefore set forth. 
81,816.-WINDMILL_ -Walter Peck (assignor to William Jobes, Seth H HilI�, and Ame1ia C. Peck) ,Rockford, llI. 

I claIm, 1st. A bounding piece, arranged to operate for controlling the sPid�d1�[ea ���fitl��I��b�±-a�tha��Vn�fn(�es;,I��;�ior conLrolling tbe speed of a windmill, wItb a weignted exteU!51ble lever, substantially ill 1,,00 manner dep scrIbed. 
a;�pr�t, ��ll:�d mo��:t�gu��Ot�r{!yblnt:ec����t:)�, ���d���� b:�:: [:���� b1natlOn with the weIgnred lever K. all as and for tbe purpose set forth; 4ttl. The ratcoet on arm, l' in combina1ion wlth its sprmg' pawl, wben tbe 
Fl�rWth�������eg:td:;;tt�d s held by tbe arop catch, �, substantially a8 and 

5tb, In comb.l lation witb 'tbe latch, connf cted as described, tbe sliding pIec�, t, w·tb its pin ,1', moved and operated substantIally as and for the pur� post' set f"rtil . 
81,817.-BRIDG R -Andrew J_ Post, Hudson City, N_ J_ 

1 maIm the ca.Elt.ings, M m, lltted in the top cborfl, as spP('ified, and extend� 
�!a��;� 1"���b��P�[t��f��: Jfa�oeg!i lJ::i,n:nJn���:B�e:�if�g�S:�:��g:;t� 
to rrcdve the round ends fL the struts, B, all construckd, combined, aud ar� ranged sub",lautiu,lIv as and for the purposes herew set forth. 
81,818.-K�v.RS TROUGH.-John Jieinig, Fond Du Lac, Wis_ 

t claim the confltruction of a hftn!!er. for the purpose deset ihed, when �on· struCted of onp pIece of metq,l, bt',nt in such furm as to conform to th.e shape of the eaves trough. and rrovId�d wIth bolt and llUt, G, substantIally as herein des('rlbcd �nd set forth. < 

81,819 -MECHANICAL MOVEMENT.-Ed.· O. Rood, Lodi, IlL 
I claIm the vlbrating lever or bar, H. or itRrquivalent, aplliit"d to a rOf'k bha,t,. F, III the mar,ner ofBCribf'd, and employed 10 conjullction with two circul .. r series ot te .... th orprojectioDS, e, sUDi3t'<lnnally as und for the purpose J)etforth. 

81.820.-FARM GATE.-John Root. Cass Co. , Mich_ 
l cl31m. in comblllatlon with the �lidiDIZ' � ate, B, the eccentric wheel, H, aT d revolving post, E, all Rnanged and operating in the manner and for the purpose set 10 tho 

81,82L--8RWING MACHINE.-A. S. Rowley, Hudson, N_ Y_ 
1 cla1m,lst, Tbecombjnation and arrangement of tne two cams, C C" the rodfl.. c (1 e, and series of books. b b b, eTc ., substa, t1allY as and for the pur� pofl,e srt f orl.>h 

tb�d� 'R:d��ill�:J�oonr ���r�::�:c.e��;d��,t��e��l����D�?);, ?\� a�o(lE�f(h�g aud fcedme; fingers, s s s, etc., substantially as and for the purpose herein sel forfb. 3n, In combination with ttJe above, a sewing mecbanism substantially as and for the purp se dt:'scnbed. 
81 ,822.--h JItCTOR FOR STEAM GENERAToRs.-l::lamuel Rue, Jr , Paoll, aSSlg'l or to himself, Samuel Mc, CambrIdge, and Eoward G. Martin, PI,iladelpbla, Pa. 
w�:I:£�PJ�:s,T�ea:�rD�.g:�::;;�i�f t!��8 �jeUS:�!�d1:JP�lfttdii� ?!f:;s.� and L', Iilld the valve seats, a ana a', substailtIaUy in tbe manner hereinbetore descTlbed. 2d. i'iP arrangement ot the a 'justable pipe, H, being' smaller at its recelvin)! ena than lhe front end 01 the steam plpe. \\ohereby to increase the pr:�:¥;eug{ri�I��:1:3r£�r�b����� ���:,o��¥�r St���t���a�)�::a���C����sure at ts re('elving than at irs oi8char�ing ena. wnr reby to rtslst tbe check of the cbeck vi,lve, bptween the wjecror and ltJe ouilpr. substaUtIally 38 aescribed. 4 b. Tbt' combinatIon of t u e  Hir and water cham Der, K, with the l1Jjector, opposire the lepd pioe, whereby to laci11ta.te tbe supply of w ater to tne In� jt>ctor at the commencing of its fiow. 8ubSM).nthlly as described. 
81,823_-l:SEL'I'ING.--Thomas Standring, Fort Richmond, N. Y. Antedated July 6. 1868. 

I cll1im, as a new artICle Ilf manufacture, ihe beltinl!, conB1�tin2" of the sohd sl1eet of steel, a' clamped between tbe leather par s, a e, by tbecentral rivets, Ho, aud prevent-ell frulll loosenine- by belllg cemented to such parts, as herem SlJown and descrioed. 
81,824 -ME3 T- CHOPPING MACHlNE.-Sigmund Rutschman, Prl ladelplJla, Pa. 1 claim tile combination, witb tbe cross-head and sliding boxes of a meatchoppillg macblDe, of fialq:�es, a a, permal ent y secmed to tbe cross-hea..! and of tllf' PlllS, f l .  ins rred througll the <."Slld flan;:re8 and the sliding boxes, floubstantial1y as and lOr t he purpu8� herein sptCltied. 
81,825. -l:{ltRL_-Albert H. tlaunners, Nashua, N. lL 

I claIm the reel, marie wlth the bub in two parts, a' b', connected by a SprIlJg, as (iPscril)ed, and having a pair of arms extpnuing from each of tbe saw part:;, a' b'. 
h.�Lfgr��d l'��\�� �:?�s�i�hb���O�e��-��d�s��n= �:�l:�, a:r�siJ:�i!g �i��l:�� SUCh arms extended trom eaclJ of the parts, a' b', as specified. 
81,826.-W AFP DhEssEH_-Benjamin Saunders, Nashua, N. H .• assignor t'J himsfl lf and Albert .l:I. Saundel's. 

I cltLim, 10 a drt'F-ser·frame, the combination of the counterbalance with the brush-frame, its operative cranks ang.yul1eys, ab d{'scrlb�d. 
81,d27.-WATER COOLER AND tiEFlUGERATOR.-Cbarles C

. Savery, Pblladelpioia, Pa. 
I claim toe combiuation and arrangement of the enameled ice and water 

���, D,CC� �1ar��i��I��b�'tt�1��I�h:se�:�[�e8�:��ft���mber, e" C" , and Us 
81,828. CARlIIAGE W HEEL_-George Seymour, Whitney's Point,N. Y. 
tb� ��i�lt�:r�?�bl�:��re ��dx�;a�1��!��e 0[1l1�ebf!a;ig�a7, ���. �ov���� n�f�t:d�fO�llth�e��r��:t��[�g�tt�bstalltiallY as hereIn described and rep-
81,829_-A�IMAL TRAP.- Jeremiah Sberman, New Oxford, Pa_ 

l claim .the combination of tbe bridS!e�ways, m, in the sieJe boards, b, tbe 1nC'litted @'ui'"' boards. c. and overlap ,lDg boal'dB, h, WIth the par:-sal!e, A*, plvottd gates, C, alilU cage, A, aU arrangecl substantially as sn.own and described. 
81,830_-FEEDlNG NAIL PLATE.-vVinslow Sherman , New York, and Jacob Russell, Brooklyn, assignors to Jacob Russell, Henry 

W ;'crai����t', �la�e:�a�::;;;h �ngf ���n:::dT pra�;k�iYlr�tit��k�nb�B; B, socket pins, a a, or their eqUivalents, and the fr�me of tbe macbine. in the manner and so as to admIt of the ffled plate bemg swung to one siue and out of tbe way of the machine witbout uetac.l.i1ng it tht'refrom, substant .. a.lly as speCified. 2d, The combination, with tbe frame of the macbine and thp. feed plate or frame, A, of the bar or bars, H, removable socket pins, a a, and hOflzontal.ly 
���n��������,�dl�,f��rI�g b���k:�:o:t�e�l��iv�fee:t�:i�on f:���t�t� tt�d �� ,lU",tmfDt of the leed plate or frame In various direcllons, and to admit 01 
lt���ge sC�:£i��tr�;, �1[b °ihb:?e�dP�r:t;�:Jlr����!���t h<g"r��ontallY os���a���� �e�"�opO!ratll��gn:�i����i��Wtt�niis�;eef:nlf�r!iyS\�P:lieS SS�f'sa�1 thp btads to tbe cut bhljks. suostantuilly as specified. 4th, Tbe combination, Wlth tbe bed phl.te or frilme, A. and cuttprs, S S', of 
thotJl;hl�Jin����fat�' g��iE�nih�' f�tt-��is��g��·r�c���e:l�:d�n�'t�Pr�:l��ntfotd thereof whlls[ lJeing fed. e�scnt1ally as specified. 
81,831.-FLOUR BOLT.- H. N. Shultz, Sabillasville, Md. 1 Claim tbe combinat..on of the cilm wll�el, B, uoon the end ofth{, "dour bolt, witb tbe lever, C,andadjustablestop, m, operating as descrlOed,w llere· 
by, asthe bolt rotdt .. s forward, the stop bold� the lev�r ilrmly in plu.ce, and as lt rot;it�s bar>kward 11  allOW'S tue levI',/" t., swing out of the way, SUbbt�lltislly uS neserlbefl, lor the purpose �pecifi.ed. 
81,832 -HARVES'f�;R.-A. B. Smith, Rochester, Pa. l-claim the construction of the drag biu of two light tJarll, D D, connected l?y Dolts, a ) c, w t.lleh :1.lso serve '1S PIvot CUlllH"'ctiollS resppctiVclly witb the 
I�as�ec1i���alse sboe," E, an I shoe. 'f, 8ubstanthllly as and l'or purpose here .. 
fo�:�rcP��dti?\� :,�� ��Uog�bg�i�� t�{1dj��t�ble fr�W��il�\;;1:en���eb:�t·,G�rt�t; equival.�nt, whIle tbe rea.r end has a frpe slIding mOY.1mellt on the "false ihoe," E, un.der tbe keeper, w, �uostantlally as herein set forth. Also, the "false shoe," E, corutruC .. ed and arrlmged a.3 set forth, in cowbl-

J dentifit �tutdtllU. 
nation with the drag bar, D D. shoe,T, and the fine;er bar, G, substantially as and for tbe purpose berem specified. Al!"o, tbf'> sprln�. U, in comumation witb tbe lever, R. vibratory arm, S, 
:U�i�: :�gi��, �h��du������t��e�����{fi�(E' or tbeir eqUivalents. substanti� 
tb!��r���f�����ti�d. applled to the couplingbar, s�bstanttaI1Y as and for 
81,833. -EJ><DLEss PLATFORM FOR CHURN POWER_-A. R Smitb, RoC'hester, Pa. 

I daim the metallic bracf's, or cIt"ats, C C, applied to the endless platform, subs and ally as and for the Durposp speCified 
81,834.- B RAID. -J Hunt Smith, Norwich, Conn_, and WillIam Slledlock, and Alfrprt Sbedlock, New York city .. We claIm tbe new ano improved manufacture h�rein described of a tri-rarti· 
�;el�r:H:;C}Jig�a�� l������1�i�� \��erh�:�a�l o���ebeJi�e���:d������so;�i� each other, sUbstantut.lly as herein descrioed. ' . 
81,835 -BREAST-PIN FASTENING_'-Thomas W. F. Smitten, Brooklyn. N. y_ 

I �laim. a guard or bridle, embracing the tongue near the joint, in combinatlOn wItb the body an"1 tongue, 8ubstanthlly as dpscribed, whereby tbe breasf�pin or hrooch IS �ecurely held, and prevented from beIng lost by �he wearer, sbould the rivet pin of the jOillt come out. 
81 .836.-Fl£NCE.- Jacob Southwick, Brant, N. Y. lchl.1m aportable board fencp., when construct�d as described. the fence PORts, A A. ,  t1emg tormed of t·wO plt',ce�, lucked together near the top, and spreading 0.1  the bottom, and the panels eacll consisting of boards, 8 B, con-
g�fn� t�!c��:a g: �i��s� �, �h�ns�a���gE �� s�£st����:ll�o::��e�� t�e; fo��k� 
81,837_-HEAD BLOCK.-E. R_ Stearns, Erie, Pa_ 

l claim, 1st, In head blacks for s"\w mills, the employment of springR, so anplied that when the kneps arp released from the setting mechanism, the 
���i�:��!�:�gi�:��!�n!>;!�,����ta��fa\l;e:: ��ttPo�i�?Ulred position for 

2d, The segment bars. L, consfructed, arrallgf'd, and applied in tbe manner shown. or in any eqUIvalent wqy, for the purpose of hmitmg the backward movement ot thr. knees. as set fortb. 
3d, Tbe elastIC stops,P. upon tbe k'1ee9 oC the helld block, in combination wlth the segment bars, L, substantially as d�scrlbed, for the purpo�e specifieo_ 4th, 'the ftan,e:es, r, f ,r the purpose of carrying and arijuqting ts e dogs, 

��r�ed�iselJg8ged from the log or remnant tbereof, subBtantially as de-
81,838.-CoMPOSITION FOR ROOFING_ - Benjamin Stevens, Wht:'f'ling, W. V.I. Antedated August 3, 1868. 

1 claim th s compound of coal tar aud pUJ..verized slag, as and for tbe pur� po�� _dt>sQflbed. 
81,839.- GARDEN HOE.-Luther Streeter (assignor to himself and Ransom SO$ard) Cbicoppe, Mass. 

I claim, In com binatlOn wlth tbe blade, A n, of a field hoe, wbicb 1S more or lesf! curved In the dJrectlOn of Its len2:tll, the.f'1rked sbank tt:'rminatmg in a siI,gle socket or ta g for tbe h1lndle, and applIed to thf>blllde as set fortb, tne w)lole cOLstructed and arrd.ngfld sub�tantlallv as descnbed. 
81,840.- WATER-HEATER FOR I::lTEAM-GENERA'fORS.- James 

W. Sutton, Detroit. Micb. 
I claim, �st, The air spa.ce within tbe jackpt. G, when connected with the 

�����a�t t}�r���ce, F J and operating substantially as and for tue purposes 
pt��8�£e ;���i�:f���, �, ���e:��;-������:i�io���� �����\�� tl' 6,a:�� pscape plpe, P. wbpn arranged, constructea, and operating SUbstantially as and tor tbe purpnses herein specified. 
81,84L-MACHINE FOR 0'LEANING FEATHERs_-Thomas Tay-

1 �?ii:��tinfh��O�b9nation of C linder, A B (' D, sUPP'rted anrl rpvolv� ing on the center cyllcder, S S, In the manner substantJally described and set fo�'h. 2d,The cylmder, S S. constructed as set fortb. being ot two compartments, an3�,°f.��a�:��e�;bk���i��Vilie �ii��� t���a%�Pfh�ef",i�;ii�:.diJ, in connection w1th tne cam or cam�, t t, operatin2' substa.ntiallv as desCJibed and set torth. 
a:�I�'e1��r1b�:g�i�� ����l�e� �ffh ��;e t��I��iis�¥t�Ubstflntial1Y described 

5th, Tbe mode of shu�ting the vllives, x x, tLg. 1, hy the backward motion of the cylinder, A B C D, as sub�tantially described and s "'t fortb. 
81 842 -CHURN.-J_ W. Thompson, Burean Junction, IlL 

di8g�1'!ia��B:��J��b��:�!��, �fJ��n�eb��·ll�o�rtiy�e��,eis: ��, �b!�r�t;�� 
�g�ui.ted ana. arranged to operate in the manner andfor the purposes set 

20, Tbe ventilators, c c. substantially as and for tlul J)url!.oses set forth. 
81,843.-TIGHTENING BAND FO R V .. SS,LS_ -John Tingley, Pb,ladelJ)hla, Pa .• assIgnor to himself .. nd S .. muel L. Davi., Camden. N.J. 

I Claim, ll:'t, Tbe vlate, G, of a sbape to fit the side of tne vess{'l, havlDg a proJectlon, t". and secuTf"'d to one end ofa Dana. a screw rod tlt. theotber end of whICh p lfEleS through the prOjection, f. as an d ff)r the purpose described. 2d. l'be :-aid band, with screw ro,--l at one ena Rnrt projec JOn at the olher, 
}����it;!I�;a;�t�f�h�3�e���1 t�U;'u¥Cha���n��go �� ���fferl?a��entef6;:h7on. 

3d. Tne slots, m, "in thp, bano, D, for toe purpo!'e speClfied. 
81,444.-I::lMOKING PIPE.-Charles Toilner, Pulaski. N. Y. 

1 claIm a smokh'b' I'lpe or bOWl. consist.ing or clav, WhICh, in tbe prOr':ess ot manufacture, is succPt-'tlively bakpd9 saturated WIth unCTUOUS matter. and carboDlzed, substantially in the manner and fortht! purpose bf'..reln set forth. 
81.845. - MACH£NE FOR COVERING OORD_ - John Turner, Nor wieb, Conn An'edated Augu,t 25, 1868. 

I claim. the co.vPJingbobhin .F, arranged and operatlngincombination with 
!g��:JStlDg spmdle, C, and yarn bobbin, D, BUDstantially as sbown and dt· 
81,846 -SPRING SEAT FOR VEHICLEIl -Oliver Vanorman, Ri.pon, Wis. 

I cl<,im tile arrangf"ment of the detachable seat. consl�ting of the elevated levers or bars. B H, witb hook� and eves, . : , ;  ,Or equivalent deVices, to the parallel bars, D D. Rubs(;ant.ially as descrl Oed. Alf�o, the arrane-ement of tbc l ubber springs, E E, faFotpJ ed near t,be lower pnds and on thf> under sides of the eleva.tl.d seat barB, B B, WhICb rest upon tlle paralld hars or IPvera. D D. 
81,847.-W "SH BOILER -James Varley, Hudson City, N. J. 

1 claim, 1st The cPDtral jOinted tube, C. pt�rforatpd ufKer chamber. DJ and 
��l��t���Oa�\�r!fn c3:��p�:a�n Wlth �ach other and wi a wash boller, subp 

20, 1'be telescoplc or 811fiIDf joint, a, In combinat.ion with the centra I jo1nt· :g����t�i{��ah��:����; ?or��.eupper Cbamber, D, or removal of the cover 
3t..19 The combinatlOn of the lIps, p p ,  and notches, e e, for lOCking in place tbe false b ,ttom of tbe wasb t oner, substantI� as specl§.ed. 

8L848.--SASH FAST}<;NING -Felix Wakler, Memphis, Tenn. 
1 claim thp. erm'.DtrlC ! ,uplex balance wheels, R. at p1vnted to toe 8:isb upon the same pivot, in comb\nation with the curved keeper, e, constructed and operating as nescribed for the purpose spec.tied. 

81,849.-EYEGLASS.-Edwin IV ant (assignor to himself and J E. Spencer), I'few Haven, Conn. 
I claIm in combinatiOl.l with tbe bows of eye-llla8ses9 constructed and ar� ranged upon their s')ring, E, substant]d,lly in the ma ner described, the ap· pl1cation vf plates, H R, at the point of attacbmen.t of the bows to the svring 

E. m the manner and .for tile purpose specith·d . .  
81 850.-�LIDING SAsH.-Gardner Warren, Boston, assignor to Wm. M. Byrnes, Charlestown, Mas�. 
alpf;J:�u���a�W!il;i�s �:���b�d a'ri:��o:��ell;�F;a,��s'!�tefo�:�tructed and 
81,851.-BLEACHING SOAP.-Alexander Watt; Wandsworth, Engl .. nd. 

1 claIm a 80ap containi.ng a soluble cbloride or bvpochloride, mixed and compound eo wah a prev.iously made soap in a melted state, m the manner berein descrioed. 
81,852.-DlE FOR STAMPING WOODEN BoxEB.-Wm_ Weeks, Alhany, N Y. 

] claIm tbf> combination ofsleeve,D, rods, F, puncb, E, and collar. C, with a dit" A, and plunger. G, ('onstructed substantially as and for the purposes bereln shown &ld described. 
81,85J.-HO'f AIR ENGINE.-Francis H_ Wenham, London, England, aS�lgnOl" to Andrew Shar.ks. 

I c aun, 1st, Ttie cylmder9 a, constructed as herein set forth, whereby a portion of all' admitt, d lnro tb ... cyltnder IS retalned anrt compressed aOove 
lb2� ����n8 ��a�;�lIl�n�a�? :��of�r����,e :.a:i�h 8¥R:tahn���!rr ai� �e�Jo:i�ie, h, con�trncted with reference to tbe cylini:ler, a, SUbstsllliaIiy as hereIn set fOr<b_ 3d. Tbe fire clay disk. 0, constructed and fitted in tbe furnace substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 
81,854_-PLANING MAcHINE,-Alonzo Whitcomb, Worces-ter.Mass. 
le�2::;�,tJ�r����e�i��t���r�ft!b:u���!���:ll�'a�rg::c�r:�d.1o:��et���J6���� readily adjusting the cross head of a planer and securlDg toe same In P08Itwn. 
81,855.-Box OPENER.-John Willard, Norwich, Conn_ 

I cIa lin th e combination of tbe cbisel pOint, A, the tubular handle, B, and the weighted rOd. C. constructe 1 and arranged to operate enbstamlaUy 88 set fortli, as an article 01 manufacture. 
81,856.-FRUIT JAR.-E R Williams, Rochester, N. Y_ 

1 claim tbe co�struction of the stopper, B, with a groove, a, extendmg part way around, ana griduating into an lllcline, b, when employed in connectIOn with the elastic bana, i, In the lllanner ana for the purpose tlpecilied. 
81.857_-HAND PLOW.-W. B. Winton, Marion, Iowa_ 

I claim tbe curved serrated spring metal bor or plate, U, l ncombination WIttl the pivoted plow beam, 0, substantially as and for the purpost; set fortb_ 
81,858.--LUBRICATOR FOR A*L ES.-J ohn Worden,N ormal,IlL 1 clalm the circumferential rp�ervoir, C, connectpd with tbe perforated iikem, B, and the aXle, A, with its longHudlnal f:roove, x, to operatesubstan� tially as spemfi.ed. 
81.859.--GUTTER Hrn.m -Edward S_ Wright (assignor to Samuel L-ggett). New York city_ � claim tbe COIJBtructlOn vf the we"1g!ls, B B1 and B2, as described, that is, wltb tbe elOng lted f:IOLS, c. or recesses in the inner sUrfaces of the outer ones, and the prOjectiOns b, upon tIle .)uter surfaces ot the ioner one, for ttle 
f:;:1i.°ls:O;:,t'f���gkn�u"ta�� 'I:���U�r t�:i� ����"i���e�e� �� ��ffv�rie���f for tbe purpose of releasing the knives, 
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81,860.--PuLLEy.-John A. �urnap, Albany, N. Y. 
1 claim, 1st, Thp Dulley and block, having ttlf) fMction rollnrs constructed and arrangp.d so as to 0e self-guiding, in thp mahner ,tS descrlbt'rt. 2d. , he comblnatlOn of tbe pulley, A, pulley bloCk. B. and two sets or ('ylindrical rollers, (' c C c and c' c' c' c', and tLmge, F, all constructed anrt used and sh twn f1escriOen. 3rl, The arrangpment in theeyeof t,be pUllpy. B. oft,wo or more sets ofcylindrical rollers, constructed and kept in positlOn by med.ns shown and described_ 

REISSUES. 
79,942_-ANILINE DYE.-Dated July 14, 1868 ; reissue 3,103. Benoit BI<)cb, 8nultz, France. I cla,m a.dye composed of the iagredients hereln named, and treated in the manner substantially as set fort.b. 
70,523.-ApPARATUS FOR RAISING AND SECURING THE LEG S OF HORSES TO SHOE THEM_-Dated Nov_ 5, 1867; reIssue 3.104_-J_ P_ Champlon,Phelps, N. Y. 
in I ;���c\�gie;rt1 a�E�rt�\;\�f�;:��!��r!��:�C��i�ga��ffeet s��:ia�If&1ij�� berein sllown and described. . 
42,199_-CARRIAGE CIRCLE COUPLING_-Dated April 5, 1864; reissue3,105,-Geo. G. Larkin, We�t Ampsburv, Mass. Icl!l.lm, �9t, The lower Circle. J J K, tormed with depressed rear portion, in combination with au upper Clrcle,L, constructed and apphedsubsta ..... tially as herein set fortb. �d. In combinatlOn with the lower Circle, J J K, and upDer cirele, L, thus constructed and combint<d. tbe stop, M ,for tbe purpose spp-cifted. 
10,742.-ENEMA SYRINGE.-Dated April 4, 1854 ; extended seven years; reissue 3,106.-:\:1orris Ma.ttson. N ·,w York CI.tV. 

I claim, 1st, toe combination of tbe tnumb or finger rest, d, witb the bar· reI and piston,  for ttJe purpose set fortb. 2d, Tnt"' combinatIon of tne ela�tJc or 1l011tintt rtiskor valve, b', with its seat and chamber, arranged and operatmg subl-ltfLntla.llv as described. 3d9 Placine the ejrction I)r outlet "alve ofa syrmqaat or uear tne e.x.trem� i'y of the dis harge Jr injectwg' rubs most distant from tbe pump o.urel, or It,s equlV 11e 1f, Cor the purpoies set forth. 
78,113_- FuRNACfll FOR ROASTING OR1l:s.- Dated May 19,  1368 ; relssue 3,107.-Cbarles Mellinger, Cornwall, Pa. 

I ChUill, 1st, In combinatlOn witn a desulpburizinjl; furnace or ovpn for pre� paring lrOO ore tor smelting, the slidme: door or damper, B, arranged and o�t;I,a\�d ������!t��� :ft�e:cJ���fi;bUriZing furnace, for the purposes men� tionpd, Ihe grated or pf'rforaterl arco, F, substanti t.lly as descrIbed. 3d, Tbe comnination of tbe arch, }'. tbe chambers, E and H, t,he apertures, 
J and L, and theaamper. ll, sub"ltantiaLly as and for tlle purposes desCTlhed. 4tb. A blast fID'uace. so COnStructed that tlte surpluR Ileat or gas escapmg from tbe same B utillzed, thpreby desulpburizing, preparlng, or roasting the ore, prepliratory to smelting, substantially a, bt'rein St't forth. 
36,987.-STEAM ENGINE PACKING.- Dated November 25, 1862 ; reisme 3,108.-William Hartley Miller, Pbiladelphi.l. P .... .. ssignee of JamesL. Btl.tps, ProvidenC'P R. I. 

I claimt 1St' The u�e oCa braided or woven tlbrouscoverlng,1ncomblnation wItb a ttl mg for packing. for the Durpodes above descrioen. 
w�� �1�e c��e�fn��t���ert�rf"����aY!nCt���b:'a�fi�I;�tJ:8 �16�Jn i�n�0���r���3. 
�h,T�g:�g�:t���i�g;�l�b:���' b��11a����:fu:: �;;1:clreIt��r;:batantiallY as shown. 

64,817.-MACHINE FOR GRINDING 'CHE CUTTERS OF MOWING 
M ... CHINE •• -D ... ted May 14, 1867 ; reissue 3,109 -Henry Wbltall, Woodbury. N_ J. 

plg;�ai::r't��'c:tt��;a�� ������mw���\:g�li��!��t!�:. �fJCI;g��r t��.l�g combmation with a trame, supporl,ing tb+> grinding wbeel and ltSl sbatt, and 
�:eCf��i��J��e���1��a 1��!t�ien o�o�:::,ofnee a� ����i:ona�n�st8�rig�b:��t bemg sucb tbat the grinoing wbeel l\lld eltber of tbe ODJ)osite inclineo bev
dpo edges of the cutters mav be brought, woen deSIred. together, artd retained in contact, subs '"antlally as deserioedt and for the purpo:ae specifif>d. 2r1, The comhinalion. in a trame, of a rotary grlnoinlZ wtlpel and an os('ll� latin;! support, for changing the relative pOSltlOns of thegrlnder and cutters, to operate on tbe opposite edgf'9 of the cutteri, tor tile puroose ser forth. 3d. The cnmbinatlOn. in a frame, or a rotary and traversing grindiaJ! whf'el, and an o"'Clllatme: s1:lpport, for Ctlsn2ing the relativp. positions Of tne /2:r1nder af d clltters, to operate on the opposite eages of tbe cutters, for the purpose set lortb. 4tb. A rotary and traversing grinding wbeel, supported on a sbaft, arrllnged angularly In the stirllng tramp, the position of .. he shaft In th� frame bemg such tbat when the said slirtlng frame traverses parallel with tbe eage of thfl cu, ter, tllp. mandrel wlll be parallel with the cutter bar, substantidlly 8S and tor the purDose dpscrlbed. 
r:�;ed �or�a:JjU�;��d;�1. :;'��i�h:�PJl��t:'��r�1�elr:jt�r8:eg t��i tr.�dc��: teJt�!a��Se sri���i�t!�l�� �sf �g� �o�s��:ej��g1;\ ���c;l3:�With tbe sleeves. C anll C', ot ttJs bent frame. D.j01ntefl to The eleeves and the OSCillating frame, substantially as and for tbp. puroose descrlbed. 7th, Tbe combmation, with the bent frawe, D, of the oscillattn2' frame, E, pivote'i tt eret<l9and provinf'd wlth means for adjustment, substantlally as ana. for tbe purpos � descrI hed. 8th. The ccmblnadon, with t.be slidil1g �mdoscillating tramp, of the driving ahaft. ll:riBdt'r carrl'in� Shaft, grlnding Wtleel, and tbelr operating mechan� lam. 8ub.tant,.llv as .. nd for the purpose described_ 9th The combinatIon, Witb tbe maC'b1ne, sU08t.antlally a8 described, ot the elamp,·P, when dorl'anged for joiut action Wlth th� eame, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 10th, A grinding m· chan1sm, subl'ltantiallv such as deSCribed, operating to grfold the cutters while m the macbine. 
8,881.-PLANING MACHINE.-Dated April 13, 1852 ; extende d  

�6�nd 6::; h�:��s:'Pa;s���:e���e� �r�h �tnleS;: Wii:�ti �:t:r!l���.ames A. 
I claim, 1st, The method of connectinll the movable f�ed roll to the sta� tlOIJary roll, whpn moving towards and from tbe same, in a constant plane, perpendicular to the hoara, by a duplicatE' system of simIlar gears at enher end of the Rame, substantia, Iy as df>sCribed. 

t02;it'1'���r::,n'f���natl1�fe�r����1��a�J. �:ac:t tit� ��gt; �1:� 1�0���:!1��� upon its surf!:lce to wbich it bag yielded in prOpOrtlOn to tbe resistance to ItS progress, BuhStan fially as descrlbed. 3d, In combination w1tb a pair of teed rolls geared and driven from both of tbelr ends. and the duplica.te BPts of Interm 'diate eears working in .and with thpm, 'he connpct'ng of saM int)rmedialp or driving gears hy Bubstan· 
��� ISi��;: :��e��l����;:� ��r�:sa{rb�t���r�:to;o+��er�fl��i�� ��� �!;:t���� bendit ,g or strajnm� of journals or bearing aVOided. substantially as descrined. 4tb, The arrangeme[l� of tbe gears, D, looselv, en as to turn upon their movable but non�rotating connectiue' Rba.fr, I, S ' ) tbat said shaft ann gpars, 
��yn���s��yt6 r:;g���dj�t:���.���!:so�u b���i��e�,d!�tsl::�:tS�� a::lr�;�� stinted aud fortlle purpose descrlbed. 
33,:,38 -FRUIT JAR - Dated D ecember 17, 1861 ; reissue 3.111.-5. B. Rowley, Phlladelphia, Pa . •  asllignpe ofN. S. Gilbert.. 

I claim, 1st, Aj \l.r, baVIng a slJoulder ,on the neck, belf.lw the mouth (a 
g;�:��nc��e �bh���t1��e:��p�h��a����a(;��ta aft�Ca�i��t ro���? jS compressed 

2d, Tbe combination of a cover, A, adapted to tbe mou�h of a jar, and to a packlne- on an exterior sbouJder below Th� mouth, WIth a bail. D. or its equivalent. arranJ!ed to have a scrp.w-like action on the jar belOW the iiaid shoulder, substantIally as described. 
DESIGNS. 

3 186.--CO:RSET.-Luman L_ Chapman, Philadelphia, Pa. 
3,187_-CARPET PATTERN-Hugh Christie, Morrisania, N. Y_ 
3,188 -COOK STOVE PLATRs_-John D- Flansburgh, Pbila-delphia, assignor to Tboma"'. Roberts, Stevenson & Co., Bucks COUlIty, Pa., antf"dated AUgU8t 11, 1868. 
3,189_-BASE OF A MORTltlING MACHINE_-D. L_ Gibbs,Worcester, Mass. 
3,190 -PLATES FOR PORTABLE RANGEs_--.Jobn Martino, JaCOb Beesley, and Jobn Currt� (asStgnors to Abbott & Noble). PbUBdelph la, Pa. 
3,19L--PATTERN FOR KNITTED FABRIC_--Joseph D _  McKee, Philadelpbla. Pa. 
3,192.-PAT-rERN FOR KNITTED FABRIC_-Joseph D. McKee, PhlladelJ)hia. Pa_ 
3,193_-COOK I::lTOVE PLATEs_-John R. Rose, and Edwaru 

L. Cal ely. Pblladelphla,assiJ!nors to Thomas, Roberts, Stevenson & Co., Bucks County, Pa •• antedated A ugu,t 11, 1868_ 

Inventions Patented in EnKland by All1encans. 
[ComplIed trom tB.�1I Journal of the CommiBslOners ot l'atents."1 

PROVISIONAL PROTECTION FOR SIX MONTHS. 
2.312.-MoDE OF, ... ND ApP ... RATUS FOR TRlil ... TING FLAX.-·L. McDonald Hills, N.!w Haven, Conn. JUlY 23. 1868. 2,324.-RoLLERS FOR SLIDING DOORS.-R_ G_ Hattleld.N ewYorl< city. July % 1868. 2,3J2_-PORT"'BLE RAILWAy_-Jas_ K. Glenn. New York city: July 25, 18',6 2,345.-BELL PULL FuR DOOR RELLS.-Sterling Bons>ll and Louis Hillebr .no.PI>j ·adelpbia. Pa_ July 25. 1868. 2.346.-STEAM BOILERS, AlfD M EANB FOR "MA.INTAINING THE PROPER W ATEB LEVEL IN THE SAME.-RoUert Wllde, Plllladelpllla,Pu. July 25, 1868. 2.355 -PROPELLER FOR STE ... M V"ss"LB_-Robert Hunter. New York city. July 27, 1868_ 2,367_-PREP"'R"'TIO:Dl' OF EGGs.-Chas. A.La Mont. New York city_ July 28. 1838_ 2,376.-SUBBTITUTE FOR LINS"E"ED Ou ... -Robert E. Ferguson and Benbow B. Ferguson. Chicago, 111- July 29. 1868. 2,377.-BREECH·LO ... DING ... ND OTliElI FIR1lI-"'1Ws,-Samuel Remlngton,Ulon, N,Y. July 9, 1868. 2,378.-SF.WING MACHIN 9.S, AND MEANS FOR HEATING THE THRlCAD.-Dan. leI Mlll;, New York-city_ JUly 29, 1868. 2,S92_-PILE OR'pORT ... BLE B ... ·rTERy FOR GENERATING EI.1Il0:rB lOITY.-Alfred C. Garratt, Boston, Mass. July 80, 1868. 
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Crl'Y 8UBSCltIBERB,-The SCIENTIFIC AMER- l AGENTS WANTED IMMEOIATELY, 
lOAN will be deliverea in every part of the Gi ry at $4 a Mone�n:b;:�r cog:� ��� i�����a��Jt'�lr�����n"�tJ��� year. Single copies fOl sale at all the News Stands 1ll 12 4 BOBBINS, FRUNTZ & CO., Hugbesv1lle. 1'a. 
this cit-y . Brooklyn, Jersev City, and William�burg, and 
hv most of the "i1ews Dealers in the Unltpd Statell. 'FOR �TEAM EN GINES. BOILERS, SA W 

M1I1o, COlton Gm •• address the ALBERTSON A "D 
RECEIPTS.-When money 1S paid at the office DOUGLA�S MACHI.NE co .. New London, Conn. 1 tt 

for subscriptions, a receipt rOT it will be given; butwben 
subsrribere remit their monel by mall, they may con
sider tbt- arrival ot the first paper a bona·flde aCJmowl
edJmltmt of tbeir fnnds. 

1. he 'Value of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN a8 
an ad'Vertising medium cannot be O'IJer-6stimated. 
Its circulation is ten times greater than that of 
any similwr iournal now p'Iiblished. It goes in«) 
all the States and TemtO'rUs, and is read in all 
the priruJipal lall'arie& and read�'ng rooms of the 
tD(lI'/d. We invite the attention of those tDho 
tDish «) make their business known «) the annexed 
rates. .LI lJuginess man wants something 'TTUlI'e 
than to see his adll61'tisemenr in a p1'�nted neW8· 
paper. He wants C'trculatwn. If it is worth 25 
cents per line «) tW.'I!ertise in a paper of th1'� 
thousand w" cutation, it is w(ll'th $2.50 'PM' line 
to ad'l!eruse ,11, one of thilrty thousand. 

BATES OF ADVERTISING. 
Back Page • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.00 a line. 
Inside Page • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .  75 cents a tlne. 

Engramngs may head ad'l!ert?�ements at the 
8ame rate per line, by mealiurement, a8 the k,te1' 
pre88. 

THE TOY BOOMERANG.-For Sale.-
':'be patent forthp. above F1imple, chpap. interestIng, lJ11ilosophical toy. B., 126 Tlemont st., Boston, Mllss. Roferences. 12 2' 

HOMINY AND SAM P MILLS.-The only �f-Feedh\g, Discbarglllg. and Separat· ing M:ll in use. For Mllls and Territory, address -12 6'tl J. DONALDSON, ROChford, Ill. 

PATENT 

Water Proof Roofing, 
BRJ,T1N& '" H ... BNK811 P'&'PER, 

.end Stamp COf CirCUlar and Samplo at the l-'aper. . �������� C. d .  FAY &, CO., 
� t 2d � ViDe SiS., CtlW.deDJ N. Jerse;r. 

STEERE'S Self - Lubricftting SPINDLE 
BOLSTB;RS are made to 11t, all kinds of Spindhs by the fo]]owin}!' CompaLies :-Atthe F. F. and Mat'hioe Co , ProvldpDce. R I ;  at lhe Lowell Maclline Snop, Lowell, M BS.; Saeo Wat r Power Mactline Shop, BlddelOrd, Me. There areover 400,000 of tl1em now in use. All parties wbo use Spinning Machlnf'ry Will find it greatly to tb eir 

:�irai::ftri;1�r�:�t��.e:�d:��stpr8. For Circulars giV1np; 
ERASTUS N. STEER!!:, 12 3 No. 10 Market Square, PI ovId, nce, R. I. 

WATCHES.-The improved Aluminium 
Bronze � a metal differing entlrely trom any ever ofiered to the publIC. Its qu"ltlles and re3emolance to Gold are �uch tbat evpn judges have been deceived. 1t has seriousl}! j"\ccupled the attentlOn ot Rcmntrfic men, A.n(l bas not OlJly called forth he eulngmms of the press in  

��1�:��
e
3�fd or, �daf!��g:rpR�fl:xt���·I���. bas alsO 0 b� 

The movpments ar .. well flniflhed, pelit'ctlv ree:ulated, 
:gr��1 �� t����l�got� ��������;:��d i�cclle�':�i��� keeoers. Prlce from $16 to $22. Furthe1' detaIls wlll be fou'ld III my pamphlet, which will De sent, pQstpa1o, on deoo1).nd. A tull assortment of chains. Also, Aluminium Bronze Cae",.., for Walthd.m Watches. Goods seL.t by express, C. O .D .• with Cll a'T'ge�. Address JULES D. HUGUl!:NIN VUILLEMIN, 10 eow tt' No. 44 � <lssau st , N  ew York. 

WANTED-Tu employ a good, reliable man in every county to introduce the .. WONDER O�' THil: WORLD." Rituation prOfitable and permanent. An dress 12 3 J. C. TILTON,  Pittsburgh, Pa. 

LABORATORY OF I N D U S T R I A L  
Chemlstrv. dlref'ted by Prot'. H .  Dussauce, Chem1sT. COlJsultatioDs on Cbem18try as dPpl1ed to arts and manu· factures, metallurl2:Y, etc. Analvsis and Commercial Assays. Address New Lebanon, N. Y. 12 1* 

A BARGAIN.-PLANING MACHINES 
for sale a�a a:r€at bargain.-Two DanIels' Pllmers, nei Lly new and lD good oIdt'r. Will plane 54 l nchf's and 42 inches. Will be solo tor consideraole less tban halt' tueir C'j:'2t't\ ApplY to L. H. SIMl'SON & CO., No. 42 Broadway. 

CALORIC ENGINE FOR SALE.-
Our business rpquiring an Etlg'lDe ot greater nower, we uffer for sllle our Roper Caloric En21ne. It is tWI) horsP-pOloVer, lll good conditIOn, and will be sold cheap. A�t3ess HAltTZELL & �JSE, Canton, Ohio. 

MONEY SAVED is MONEY easyEARN ED. 
There are few th1ngs so e�I �H to make your own Soap 

GEO. F. GANTZ & CO 'S 
PURE W RITE ROCK POTASH. 

It makes tbe nest ot White Hard Soap for two cents n. pOUDfl. Full direction_ 110 wltl, everv cao. 011108 No. 136 IIntl 188 OedAr st,. It, wtll also make the very tlnest of Toi· 
let SoajJs-equal to any ill the world. 

CO., 61 W ater st., Boston, 
Mass. Heavy and Pipe, warrante�f9r Heavy Work. New St,yle Wood and (]ovpred Screw. �d�11�� 

�:�hines, Simple, grea�.cEf.aNi6ti�i!r��1��Ilt�
3
00 A. H. BRAINARD, Superintendent. 10 52 

U. S. PATENT OFFICE. ( 
Emeline M. wo���'il�T:t�N ifnieTin�'),yU8�t�d;,8�j � of Ellzabetb. N. J .• executrix of the estate ot Geo. w. Sted· Plan, deceased, havinfl petitioned for an eXtenSlOn Of tile 

l)�t:��B��:li8�, ;OnJ���s���' TIe sM;hmlany �fe 12��i���9� lor an improvement in •. Sewing' Macbines,"H i!O ordered tbat Bald petition be heard at th b office on the 23d day ot' Novf'ml.f'rnext. Any person may oppost' this extension. 01'Jection,�, depositions, and. otber papers, sbuula be filed 
i�, tbls o1llce tWf'nty davs etore the .day 01' hefl.rine-. 12 3 ELiSHA FOOTE, ComID1SSlooer of Patents. 

• U. S. PATENT OFFICE. ( WASmNGToN. D. C., Sept. 2. 1868 5 Blrdslll Holly, of Lockport. N. Y.,JIaving pemlolled for at;\ extension ot tbe pat.f'nt granted to blm on the 6th dqy Of February, 1855, for an imnroVfment in 4. Elliptical Eu· tary Pumps." lt is ordered tbat said petition be heard at th19 L1fice on the lltb day of January I.f'xt. Any pt:reon may oppose tbis exteDSlOD. OOJ ectlons. deposltlOns,and OCher paper�, should be filed in this office tWenty days bea 
fOf2 �be da};t��:XiFf;oTE, Commissioner of Patents. 

U. S. PATENT OFFIOE. I WASIDNGTON, D. C .. Aug, 28. 1868. 5 Aaron H. Allen, of Boston Mass .• naving p�titionLd for an extens111n ot the patent grantt'd to hlm on the 5th dliY of Decemoer, 18-, t'or an Improvement �n " Seats tor Public Bmldings." It H I  ordered that, said petitJOn be heard at tlIis office on toe 23d <lHy of Novembf'r next. Any persvn may oppose this extension. Ohjectlons, df'PO sitionB, and otber papers, s' ould be tiled in thlS office twenty day� b�fore the day of bearing. 12 3 ELISHA FOOTE, ComIDlssloner of Patents. 
U. S. PA'l'JlNT OFFICE, 1 W ASBINGTON, D. C .. August 31, 1868. S Jp.reiniab stevert Bri�tol Conn., ha ving oetlt]Oned. for an extension of thf' natent granted bi m On the 12 h n ay of Decfmner, 1854, for an improvement in " MachineFl for Scra-rnng Metllls." it 'E ordf'red tbatsald petition be heard at tbis Office on the 23d liay of Novemner next. l' nv person mav oppose tbis f>xtension. ObjectIom. neposltions. and other papf'rs should be filed iu tllis office twenty da�s Sbet'ore ltLIgflA.°�80ai�,gcommissioner of Patents. 
U. S. P ATE"T OFFIOE. I WASHINGTON, D. C" Am! 28, 1868. 5 John Pepper, of Gil"ord, N. H., havinz pentioned for an 

D ���t�� �lt�� fnaJf>��\����t�� �,��i�tt?�;:�f�c��bp�� 1863,for an improvem�l,t in "Circular Knittln!( Machines," it ho ordpred that saId petit.ion be hearl! at tbis otHcp on tbe 23d day. ot November next. Any person TJlal' oppose 
!��n����tllend i�bi�f�om�te d:::::;03:y:�J;�:�E:�:; of nearing , � 12 3 ELISHA FOOTE, Commis.loner of Patents. 

U. S. PATENT OFFICE ( 
Sgmuel N. Miller, YD��h��:1�E8�:'hSae�i�,it�:e;r�i�Jed for the extt'nsion of the pa1ent e:ranted 111m on the 29th day of June, 1852,for an improvement ill " Combined AnChor," thIS application having bef>n author1zed bv Act of Congress, approved Jn1y 20. 1868, it 1� oT'dpred Tha·t stnd petition be Ile.rd at tWs omce on the 23d day ot Novem bpr next Any person IDllV oppose this extension. Objpctlons, depositlOns, and otber p"-pt'rs,shou1l1 be iUed in this office ti2nJY JaYE�r§Hl t�O��¥E�f C�e��i�BlOner of Patents. 

U. S. PATENT OFFICE. ( Washington. D. C, "'ePt. l't. 1868. f Cyrf'nus Wbeelf'r, Jr., of Auhnrn, N. Y., havillg petitiont'd for lhp pxtt nsion of a pat"nt gran red him on The 5rh day ot December. 1854 : rf'i�Qued Jan. 3. 1860. in seven divlsions, numbered 875, 876, 877. 878, 879, 880 881, and reo issue numhe l  ed 876, ae:aln relsSlupd May 14, 1867, ann nnm· hered 2,610, tor all improvement in to Gram and Grass Harve8ters," it i!l ordered that said peti,ion be heard at tllis offiJe on thp 23n dl'Y of Novemoer next,. Anv person may oPt) se tbis extension, ObJpctJOns,dep. 
������8diaynSdb����r tE�PJ��'0�tJ���1n�� ftltd in this o1fice 

12 3 ELISHA FOOTE, Commlssioner of Patents. 

U. S. PATENT OFFIOE. } Cyrrnus Wb.eeler.��Shi6'r�6'ill?;D�·'tr¥�: 19�v\��· pe· titivned for tbe extension of a patent ,g
�

f\ted',bll1i;t,\1e 6tb <lay of Feb, 1855 ; re ssued .June 5, 1850 twm)eratl1rn., ann aga1n reiesut'd May 28, 1867, and nurn erea 2,632, tor an improvempnt in h Grain and Grafl.s Harvesters," it 1S ordered that saId petltlOn be heard at this office on the 23d day of N ovem ber next. Any person may oppoHe tbis extension. Objections,dep� ositlOns, and otb er papers, sbould be filed In this office 
tWl nty flays before tn ... day ofheltring. 12 3 ELISHA FOOTE, CommissIoner of Patents. 

U. S. PATENT OFFIOE, I WASHINGTON, D. C . •  Aug 2<, 1868. \ James H. Whitney. of Brooklyn, N. Y., adminisrrator �t .the estate of Theodore E. Weed, neceast'd. havlOj!; pe· tltlUned fllr an extenslOn ot' tb e parent granted tb A saId Theodore E. Wf'ed on the 28th davof N ovembt-r.1854. fnr 
:�a�t�:I�:il�Pe��ti�n �eS�e�;! atMt���rlI6� �� �s p �i�€J:� of NovembeI n xt Any person may oppost> thIS t' xten· sion, Objections,ldeposllions, and other papers Bhould be 
1Uild�n tlJ18};°tlSHt;FOb�E:8�;��1���n(��voftp���rs�' 

U. S. PATENT OFFICE. ( WASHINGTON. D. C., Aug. 21. 1868. 5 
fo�i���e:�i��dodf' t�e �:�n1��!n��� h��v��1tJ�e28��:�:� of Novemb�r, 1854, llnd reIssued toe 13th day of January, 18f17.for anlmprovementin " Molds for Pressing Bonnec Front�," it i� urdered tbat the saio petltlon be beard at thlS otHce on ttle ftth day of November next. Any person may oppose this P-X[enSlon. Objections, deposltions, and O\her papf1rs shOUld iJe flIed in tblS Office twenty days before the day nt hparirl,2: . 11 3 ELISHA FOOTE, Commiesionerof Patents. 

U. S. PATENT OFFIOE [ WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 3, 1868. f 
vIR:���.?a£,'j'n����It�gis �a����si!ieH�r"�.g[lbc.kl�: bIer, deceasf'd. baying petitioned t'or an f'xtension OI the patf'.nt 2ranted to the said Daniel C.Ambler on tbe 7th day of November, 185t,foran Improvem'"'nt In '' Sewmg Ma· cb1nes," it is olderpd tb}lt 88Id petitIon be hedrd at this officI" on the 2d oily of Novemb, r next. Any person maY 
g�g��-8���sui;t��sifi�d �bth�tio�ili�:¥���y;na'ay�Ob����� tlJe day 01 beariH!'. 11 3 ELI HA FOOTE. Comml,sioner of Patents. 

U. S. PATENT OFFICE. { WASHINGTON. I!. C .. Aug. 2 1 . 1R68. 5 'r. J. W. Rohertson, of Wastolngron, D. t::., baving pe Utlonf'.d for an extelJSlOn of 'the patent granted hlm on the 28th day ot l' oV1"moer, 1854, tor an impr()vem�nt in 
�:�;!�tI �l���l�fii�'e i�niSt�:d9{he�;�a�f W6v����et�!lxr. 
Any tH'ff!.On may oppose tbls pxtenl"ion. Objectlo�. nea po'lt,o.,., lind Otb" paver. should be Jlltd In tl!Is 01llce twenty day" hefor. the O".v of bCRr·nll. 

11 ELlSRA FOOTE, (JommlSSIOner ot Patents. 

�uttritau. 
U. S. PATENT OFFICE, ( WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 15, 1868. 5 Charles Parham. ofPnilaLelpbm, Pa . haviLe: petltionf>d for an exteuston of tbe patent granted hIm OD the 21st day ofNovewber. 1854. and r"18SUt'fi 011 the 3d day of Novembel', 1863, for an tmorOvemf'Dt in " Sew lllg MarhmE's." It is ordered tbal said petitl 'n be heard at tbls office on The 2d aay ot November, next. Anv pprsonmay oopose thi� extelts1on. ObJPctlon,'l, dtp08itiOns ,  and oGher papers, should beliled In this omce rweutv days befure the day of heanng. 1l 3 ELISHA FOOTE. Commissioner of Patents. 
U. S. PATENT OFFICE, ( WASmNGTON, D. C , Au�. 20, 1868 5 George W. Lee, of WincbeBtf'r, Ol)io, having petItioned for an extenSion ot' the patellt gran1ed him on the 21st day of November, 1854, for an imuJ.ovement In ., S .. ed Plant· ers," it is ordered that said petltion be beara at tbis office on the 9th day of Novt'mber next. Any person may oppose this extension. Objections, depositlons,and otber papers, should be filed In to IS ofllce twenty days bet'ore the daY ot' bearing. . 

11 3 EL18HA FOOTE, Commissioner of Patents. 
U. S. PATENT OFFICE. I WASHINGTON, D C. ,  Aug. 12, 1868. ) Eliza Maacber, 01" Ptlliadelphla, Pa., admini><lratrix of the estatt' of Jobn F. Mascber.deceased,havlllg pttitioned for an extensIOn of the patf'nt granted tbe saId John F. Mascher tbe 8th day ot' March, 185�t,for an lmprov ment in 

tj Daguerreotype <Jasf'FI" (thlB. applIcatIOn haVln1! been aUa 
�����:g tbbVat1���a�gntit���o�PE:ObVe����\Y ;Jis1s;:m c�t o� the 2d day of November next. Any prrson may oppose 
��u��tt�&tfl�d i����stj�ffi;.��er��\il�nJ�;���io��rt�:Pi�; ot' bearing. 11 3 ELISHA FOOl'E. Commi.,loner of Patents. 

U. S l' ATE"T OFFIOE. ( WASillNGTON. D. C., Aug 12. 186R. 5 Jobn Cram, of Bosfon,Mass., baying petttiODf'd for an 
�����g�rof�r.� Fo�t��t !���������iri�, f��;f���I�d g: Clothes Horse " It 1j;1 ordered that said petItion be hea. �: at tbis office on the 9tb r1av of November nf'xt. Any per· son may oppo"le thllS extension. ObJeCLions, depOSitions, and other papers,shoulrl be :flIed ln tJns office twenty dajs befo>�e tbe �riskie�b'H'TE, Commlssloll'-r of Patents. 

u. �. PATENT OFFIOE, ( WASHINGTON,D. C., AUIl. 1S, 1868 5 Jacob Swartz, of PhUaaelphia, Pa., bavinS?: petit10nf'd for an eXfension of the patelJt granted him on t·hi 14tb 
fs6�t o�n� 0:1�\��te1:��e�ei��Utgr�: ���is�b��a�� ���:eed 1.313, 1,314,aod 1,315, on tbe3d day of June. 1862. tor an 1m· provement in U Harvesters," it is ordered tbat tbis pt'tltiOll be beard at this oilke on tbf' 2d day of November next. Any person may oppose thlS extenslOn Ol ljel·. tions,depositioIls,land other o:lpers, sbould be flIed at this 0�OC3 twen�lS\Hfe�oo-f�: ��Ymo!rs:l����Of Patents. 

IMPORTANT.-MOST VALUABLE M A.-
chine for · planing, irreg-uhn flUd straigbt work, in wood, IS the Vaflety Moldmg and Planing' MachIne, for all branChes of wood working, Our lmorovpd guards 

:��.e ��:t�nt3r�se��t;'cPjntm\!�;t�?:n?riil.a�0{Mn��t�e;� C��n�!��e����!����!��i'i�t���� '��f���:Piss��. onr t-'Ight patents on this macbine. We caution tte 'Jublic against purChasing sucb. All communicatIons must be �ddressell to COMBIN ATION MOLDING AND PLANING MACHINE CO .. P.O. Box 3.230. New York city . Our machi "ell. we warrant. Send tor descriptive pam-pblet. Agents soliCIted. 2 If eow 

VER Y  IMP ORTANT. 
THE WHOLE FOUNDA rrON OF THE OLD VAIUETY MOLDING MAOHINE, built at New Yor - ,is the GEA.R PATEN r, extended Sept. 30, 1867. The C. M. and P. MaChine Comp&ny OW::l ONLY A VERY LITTLE OF THE PATENT, outt-lide of the State · .f New York. The OWna ·ers. and AttorneY6 for OWIlf'rS, of tbe H·EAR PATENT, 

�n�!O����:���gura�� �o\��n�e:�r��ft0�� �����j:; formR in WOOd, pf'rfectly safe to operatp, with improv· ed Feed Table. and improved adjustable collarH fur combination ('utters, SltvelDg 100 per cent ,Jor all tbe rest of the Unlted Skttpsl are 
A. S. GEAR. JOHN GEAR & CO., 

NewHaven. ConTl., ann Con corn, N. R. 
19'" We Warrant our "!lachine., a n d  Caution the Pub

lie to Buy Machines qf Lawful Owners ONLY. 
�l'�Ci����f�a.M�tt��ag����s �t�����31lo �l��C�����:: iT Send for a Descrlptive Pamphlet. 10 eow tl 

MACHINI TS send for Price List {If Tools 
GOODNOW & W IGHrMAN, 23 Cornblll, Boston 18 eow tf 

MANUFACTURE RS-
And othprs usin!! Steam Emrine.s .can, by aPlllyingthc IND CATOR, SF! ',ertain the co- ditlon of theIr En-

�i�;�L:�e�)¥���� re�����y tgf 1'�p'\h:�rp:iJ:d,o�h��Y ('��: parf'd wItb power developed. Tbe undt>rsi�ned m',\ke� a sp�cialty of tb1s branch of engineering, and win wait on any pa.rty wbo dt>sires his serVIces. I!lStlUmenlS furnIsh· ed ana l Ilstruction glVf'n. F. W. BACON, 18 tf"eow Consul ing Enginet.r,84 John st .•  N. T. 

Machine-made Watches 
By the 

TREMONT W ATO H COMPANY, 
BOSTON, MASS. The Cheapest ReliaOle WatCh. Thf'ir Watches are dust proot, anrt all llavetbeir hest Chronomet alance. For sale by all respectable dealers. 10 13eow 

1\ • ACHINERY.-S. C. HILLS, N 0. 12 Platt 
LlL street. New York, dealer in all kinds of Macbinery and MacniU1s11!' supplies. 1 tf d 

F I R E E X T I N G U I � H E R 
ALWAY S READY FOR IN-

st mt use. Indorsed by tbe Go· v' rnment, the enhre Ir 8urance Comand all chIefs � f Fire D� partIt h88 saved ovpr 500 huild1ngs in pa.rts ot tbe coun try. Every hOll!-\e fltl uul(j b �ve it. l;JrlCe $45, No. 1 i $50 No. 2 ;  $55, No 3. Send for circular, 

11 8 
U. S. FIRE EXTINGI:"ISllER CO., 

S Dey street , New York, or 
95 Water street, Boston, Mass. 

POWER PUNCHES AND SHEARS, 
StraJghtenlng Machinf'fl, Line Shaft1n� and Pulleys. A2�?SS GRj<;j<;NLEAF & CO., InUlanapolls. Ind. 

cn- l 0  A Day for all. Stencil tool, s8mples ,;J1'I free. Addres. A. J. FULLAM, Sprlngnpld, Vt. 7 13 

Sheet and Roll Brass, 
BRASS A N D  COPPER WIRE. 

German Sliver, ete., 

Manufactured by the 
THO!vlAS MANUF ACTlJRING CO., 

Thoma�ton. Conn. , 117' SpeCial RLtentlon to particular sizes and widlbs for 'l'ype Fouuders, MaChilmt8, etc. �3 W' 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC, 

1 9 1  

�hiladdphia 

Bridesburg Manj'g CO., 
Office No. fj:'i '\ •• rth f4'ront Stl'eet, PHILADELPHIA, PA., Manufacture all kinds of Cotton and Woolen Machinery including theIr new 

Selt--Act�ing Mul�!iC and LOOD1.8. Of the most approved style. Plan, drawn and estimateA furDisbed for factorIes of anv size. ShaftIng and nnH gearIng made to order. 9 tf 
�OBERT McCAL VEY, Manufacturer 01 

HOISTING MA�H1NES AND DUMB WAITERS. 
'6 lS'" 602 Cberry st,., PhIladelphia, Pa. 

Woodworth Planers. 
Woodworking Macbinery g'>nerally, Manufactured cor Flfteentb and Penn A venue, Phlla. POWER & DAVIS 4 13 -------------------------------SMITH'S IMPROVED WOODWORTH 

PLANER AND MATCHER. Sash and Door, Molding MortiSing, and Tenonmg' Mat'hines, Scroll SA.W8, Saw "MIlls, etc., at redllced p rices. Address CRAS. H. SML'I'H 
135 North 3d st., 1'niladelphla, Pa. 1 13* 

Cedar Vats, Tanks, a:l(t 
Reservoirs, 

For BrewPls, Di�til1ers, DVArS1 Chemists, Manufacturers etc., Public andG�tJ:�l.e I�ti�1{If�h�9r' &t�o., 1 13 Buttonwood. below Broad st., Philadelphia. Pa. 

FOR SALE CHEAP-A PATE l1T-
rieht for a nsptul, novel, and ornamootnl article whi('h can be madG' and sold ·at a reQ80nab'le price, and will make a spl"nold bollday pr.,ent. Address A. K. SAITRMAN, 82�S pring·garden st., Philadelphia, Pa. 9 los 31s* 

CAM DEN 

Tool and Tube Works, 
CAMDEN, N. J., 

MANUFACTURERS of Wrought Iron 
Wel41ed Tube for Steam, Gasz, and Water, snd nIl the most Improved Tool!' for Rcrf'wing', Cutting, and Fit� 

�f�!:���r�::�t 1�lj��e�%\:ft"pe: T��� ;1fl���������: Pipe Cutter. Also, Gas-pipe Snrewing Brocks, polish pd. :NO. 1 StOCk Screws J.(. %. X. ;!( Tube.prlCe complete.wlth (lies, $10 No. 2 dO.:I, lii: 1Ji. 2 do . •  do .. $20. No.2 do., (t>1�t�3 ,crews and cuts 0 ,J 2X, 3, 3X, 4, do., dO., $65. 

MERRICK & SONS, 
Southwark Foundery, 
No. 430 Washington A venue, Philadelphia. 

William Wright's Patent 
VARIABLE OUT-OFF STEAM ENGINE , 

Regulatpd by the Governor. 
Merrick's SAFETY HOISTIN G MACHINE , 

Patented Jnne, 1868. DAVID JOY'S PATENT 
V ALVELE8S STEAM HAMMER. 

D. M. We8ton's Patent 
Self-Centering, SeU: Balancing Centrifugal 

Sugar-Dramin!l Machine. 
AND 

HY DRO EXTRACTOR 
Fer Cot.ton and Woolen M lnufl1cturers. 10 eow tf New York Omce. 62 Broadway. 

FOR Iron and Wood-working M achinery, New and Sf'cond·hand, a:ddre�9 
11 4 HUTCHINSON & LAURENCE, 8 Dey st., N. Y. , 

f"'1HARLES A. SEELY, CONSULTING \ ) ana Analytical Chem18t, No. 26 Pine street, New YQrlr Afl.88VE and Ana.lysp.s of all .kinds. Actv1ne. Instruc tion. R�oort.a. p c., I)n +-he llQp.fnl 81't"- 1 t 

LATHE CHUCK8 - HORTON'S PAT-ENT-trom 4 to 36 inches. Also' fllr car wheel!!. 
A '<1re.<I.',. E. BORTO� & SON. WintHel' Loeb. COlin. 

6 tt' 

A BOOK THAT EVERYBODY SHOULD 
HAVE. 

WELLS' E VERY MAN HIS OWN L A.W-
YER AND BUSINESS FORM BOOK, 

Is a Complete ann Reliable GU1tie in all matTers of Law "nd BmIness rransactlons for EVERY STATE IN THE U�lON. THE ENTIIlE LEADING PRESS OF THE COUNT-RY uTlquahtledlv enrlorse tbe work. We make a few short extraCts from the press: 
U As a It'e:al adviser always at hand to inRtruct the 

��a:::�� �J0f;Wk���� 1� �uf6�:nngcJ�g:::a[l�nth��oa�� learned to draw up dt'f'rts, mortgages, agreements leru;e�. oroers, w1\ s. ftc,; as a guide with reg-ard to tile laW's 01 tbe various States conrerring' exemp'ions, liens, limlta· tiIJn ofact'Ol\S, collection or debtA, usury. and so on, thi� volume i8 cf'rtainly invaluable tomen 0, business, and 1t is not �mrprising that a hun drect tbousand cop lea h �ne so ioontbund t.beiI way into tbe homes an'! country houqes 
of the mulntudp,. In addItIOn, lbe work contoins a tull dl1rest of the action of the Government relative to reconstructio n and the freedmen, tbf' General Bankrupt Law, tbe Patent Laws, Pension Laws, tfH>; Hompstead Laws. the [l1ternal Rpvf>nne Laws. etc. The pubhsher has dBtermined to make this work complet·e. and, to our thinking, he has succeedpd. N 0 busmes� man or woman ('an with stllety be without it."-New York Times. '" TIl is work is one of t" e most valuabl e  Is;;ues of tbe 
r;t�Y�:�s����r:l nl� ?���a:�l�ti ;;:''ri�h�:;! :;:�m��� acquire from volumInous works, that It IS truly indis� penl-able. "-New York Dlspatch. " Such a usetul book can not, be too bighlvcommended A mor� comprehensiye digest could not be dt:sired."New York Weel<ly Trlbune. "Tbere should De a copy of it in every family."-New Yo�k WHkly. 

h The mo�t Implicit confidence can be placed upon th e work as authorIty on  all thesulJjectsofwhlchittreats."Pblladelphla Age. 
" '£ on can purchase 1n this book what. may be worth bundreds of dollars to you."-St. Louis DispatdI, 
t .  It contains just the kind of information every business ma.n stands most in need or."-Sunday Mercury. 
U F.veryman no matter what his busmess may be, should havp a (�opy."-Plttsburgh Dispat.cb . " There is no bttter book ot' reference."-Pbrenological Journal. 
u T�e book is prepared to meet all tbe ordinary ('ont ina RenCles of but;in ss life, and it meets tbem clearly distmctly "Ind well."-Round Table. " it contains uvast amount or justsu('hmatteras everv 

g�Jlg�f� Gb�: :e��.?,�a��ty� � ri:�ii��hll:gc�e�tlOn of all 
U It iR the be� t ousine�s guide ever publ1sbed."-De Bow Journal, st. LoUIS. "EveJy one shou'd l1ave a oopy,"-N Y. ETe.Post. 
:: f�d�e��ri� 't!�1��'����ch�uag�h�1�J'::'b1ncinnati Com. merc1a1. " Thl' workls wortby oflbe populBrlty It ba. acquired as a convenient anc relIable manual.'·-N. Y. "gerala. Tbe work 18 pJ.blJshed 12 lJlo, 8i�e, 650 Pllffiefoi. Prioe in �Vi��t�:ri.���dJP�tl���, inb'Jlf library $2 0 • Sellt pOst· 
A�enUi wanted ever�Wher •• -Addres. B. W HITI;BCOCK, Publlsl'er 

98 SpriDi utreet, N Y. 
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